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TENSE MOMENT FOR YOUNG SHEEP EXPERTS 
Youngsters at Howard County Show await decision on their prized lambs

Show

(AP) — Six^ounccd the riot was under con-; 
rUn

LOS ANGELES
lundred Negroes rampaged iorUrol.

‘ B«>wn later told newsmen he
Î1Î l*^iih  *̂̂*1 alerted National Guard offi-In a South Los Alleles area  ̂ ^

August’sjy, jhere was "a Id of unrest in 
bloody rtot. .thiarea.“

A massive forte of several
hundred police swiftly sealed off 
a 36- square-block section in the 
predominantly Nei^ Watts dis-

He said he received a tip from 
Assemblyman F. Douglas Fer
rell, D-Los Angeles, and told

trlct, then moved^S t̂o clear the'Guard officials to confer with 
streets of mobs firing g u n s .'police about possible activation
hurjinfr botties. looting stores 
and upsetting cars.

BROWN ARRIVES 
Gov, Edmund G. Brown flew

of the Guard.
LEARNED LESSONS 

Lt. Frank Beeson said police I 
had learned some valuable les-|

to lx» Angeles, decided again.stIsons 'last August which were' 
calling out the alerted National applied successfully Tuesday.

The task of picking the best of 
IN lambs was moving ahead at 
the county fair bams this fore
noon The judging of the lambs 
entered In the 29th annual How
ard County FFA-and 4-H Fat 

.Stock Show was atarted at 9 
a.m. OllveF Werst, county farm 
agent Trom Gbssceck OOCB̂ , 
was the judge

He had to pick Uie best 10 
animals from light and heavy
weight entries In the Flnewom. 
Crossbred, Southdown and Me
dium Wool breeds. Then he had 
to select the chamnion and re
serve champioa ofSach breed. 
Finally he had to.make up his
mind ertiicfr ̂  the youngrter» plause.
competing had the most abfflty 
as a Umb showman.

He w u moving ahead stead
ily with his monumental task

by. His task is not so heavy as 
that of Werst, but be also has 
some difncaR declskms to make. 
He must pick the best of 18 fat 
steers entered by 4-H and FFA 
experts. He was to begin his 
wort at 2 p.m.

He will also decide the cham
pion of the show, the reserve 
champioo, and the best show
man.

A sizable gallery was on hand 
today to watch the judging. As 
each of the first 10 place win
ners In the events were read 
off by Herb Helbig, coumy farm 
agent and superintendent of the 
show, there was liberal ap-

Tomorrow, the stock will be 
on display all day at the bams, 
and at • p m. a barbecue dinner 
wiH be served for all exhibilms.

late in the morning, but still had sponsors, officials and buyers, 
a long way to go before the At 7:S0 p.m. the closing event 
coveted banners identifytng the and the climax of the show is 
champions and reserve clum-ueacbed with the auction sale, 
pions would be announced. All of the steers wlU be sold

Meantime. Stanley Westbrook, and nearly half of the lambs. 
Tarleton State College, stood' The Junior Chamber of Cunv

merce has been busy for several 
weeks lining up buym to bid in 
the stock. Randell Sherrod and 
Dub Bryant are to share in the 
auction duties.

.Werst said the sheep shown 
were of -excellent quality and 
that selecting the top animals 
was a difficult cbme.

First division judged was that 
of the Fine Wool lambs.

Results were;
Lightweight: 1. Sarah Oakes, 

Coahoma X h : 2. BUI Parmtn- 
ter, 4-H; 3. Neal Bryson. 4-H; 
4. Phil Parmenter, 4-H; i. Rod
ney Hudson. 4-H; 4. Sherry PhU- 
lips, 4-H; 7. Ryan Walker, 4-H; 
8. Steve Foster, Coahoma FFA; 
I. Steve Fraser, Coahoma FFA; 
14 James Henry, Big Spring 
FFA.

Heavyweight—1 and 4, Dixie 
Coleinan. 4-H; 2. Nancy Main 
Coahoma 4-H; 2. Ernest Lowe. 
4-H; 4. Wes Seay. 4-H; 5. Nan
cy Phillips. 4-H: 7 and 8, Ter

Guard and announced: “ Every
thing is well under control for 
the time being.”

At the height of the outbreak 
a white truck driver. Lawrence 
Gomez, 30, father of five, was 
shot to death as he pounded on 
doors seeking refuge from a 
Nmto mob.

Shortly afterward a Negro, 
Joe Lee Crawford. S3, died a.s he 
walked out of a store into cross-1 
fire between polke and rioters |

There were unconfirmed re
ports of a third death.

27 ARRESTED
Police said 27 persons werek 

arrested.
Like la.st August, when the 

six-day Udl was 34 dead and 340 
million in damage from looting 
and fire, the violence was trig
gered by a minor Incident 

Police uid a Negro man 
threw a rock at% car driven by 

whitO'-man. The white man.

“ La.st time we used motorcy
cle officers, who proved very 
vulnerable. This tune we are 
sending everybody down in 
cars," he said.

There were other les.sons 
which apparently had net. been 
taken to heart.

HistoricSatettite^ 
Hookups On Tap

1 1
i____CAPE
tronauts soared into orbit today on man’s most diffb 
cult space venture and began stalking an Agena satel
lite across the sky in the first attempt to link up two 
rorbiting Tf^'icles.
I Neil Armstrong and David-----------------------------------------
i Scott planqed to close in on the planned and Thursday Scott 
-\|ena Ute today altar a d i^  out ti^  the silent-
mile chase and complete the 
historic docking about 5 p.m 
Big Spring time, high aboyd 
South America.

But the excitement of the ac- 
-Uon-packed flight won’t end 
there. Three acWtional hookups

Gemini
This photo shews Gemini 8 
today atop THan missile 
clearing tower In takeaff af 
Cape Kennedy, Fin. (AP 
WIRKPHOTO)

emptiness'of space for a record 
space walk of nearly 2^ hours. 

STEPS TO MOON 
By the time the astronauts re

turn to earth Saturday, if all 
goes as planned, they will hzve 
rehearsed many of the vital 
techniques that must be perfect
ed before men venture to the 
moon.

slirttly 
called p

injured, stopped and 
police.

It was about 3:20 p.m. and 
nearby Jordan High School was 

ry Davis’, 4-H; 4 Randy Lowe, jast letting out for the day Ne-
4-H; 14. Sherry Phillips, 4-H

Ri’esidei^ Signs:^Measure 
Increasing Federal Revenue
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson has signed a MD to 
bring tlie government about 36
bUlion fai addnkmal revrniue cent to 7 per cent starting today
over the next IS montlu. He 
used the signing ceremony to 
announce he plans to ask Con- 
ipwss next year to make “Social 
Sogiiiiy _betjdtts more ade- 
qitote.”

said he has asked Welfare Sec 
retary John W. Gardner to 
make a study of possSile Im-

Tuesday night — within Uiiee 
hours after Congress gave H 
final approval Social
Security coverkge to about 304,- 
44B.peraoiis over 72.

MEASURES ADVANCE 
The signing ceremony capped 

a busy day for the President 
and Congress which m w - the 
advancement of four money 
measures to bolster the nation's

Vití Nam war effort.
The first effect of the 

tax bill is to increase from 4 per

the excise tax on car sales. The 
measure also reinstates as of 
April 1 the 14 per cent tax on 
phone cans — the levy is now 1 
per cent—and provides speed- 
ups in collection of corporate 
and fyrsonal iiHxant Uxaa^Tbt 
latter lakes effect May I.

11.3 BILLION
The bill is expected to provide

provetnems hi Social Security.!»»^
m  bill the President i- 1- 1« _  ing fiscal 1347 sUrtlng July 1 toing fiscal 1147 sUrtlng July 

help finance the Viet Nam war.
Johnson again said be could 

mai^ no pr^tkm  now wheth
er additional tax rises will be 
necessary later this year but 
added “you may be assured 
that this administration stands 
ready to fact when action Is 
needed — if R is needed. I am 
certain that the Congress stands 
ready to resporid in the same

gro students gathered armmd 
the group and began accusing 
the officers of brutality in ar
resting the rock hurler.

BRICI» FLY
Bricks and bottles flew (nu» 

the growing mob. Police said 
Negroes started overtumlag 
autopaobiles and setting them 
afire

Violence spread like wildfire 
thmurt the streets of Watts.

The first victim. Gomez, 
stepped from his truck to make 
a delK’ery of bottled water and 
was surrounded 'by a dozen 
young Negroes.

“ Let’s get the water man,”  
one shouted.

Two shots were fired, hitting 
Gomez in the head and chest 
He pounded on four doorways in 
vain, then fell to the sMew'alk 
and died. >

TAn WL TARA-----------
384 to 3, and Senate bppmvaV,. As-looting, shooting and staK

mana«.
There were these other devel

opments:
TO SENATE

— The Hmise passed and sent 
to the Senate an appropriations 
bill providing |1S,135,714.004 In 
emergency defense funds, mili
tary assignee ^  forei^ eco- 
nomte

Extension 
Sign-Up Asked
AUSTIN (AP) — Sam Houston iod of time not to exceed 30 days 

Clinton Jr., Austin attorney, before any such election in
said today he is filing a federal 
court suit asking that Texas' 13- 
day voter regis&atk» period be 
extended to allow registratlip 
until ““ 
tion.

which persons desire to vote.”
a

Woods appeared before the
„  . ^  State Democratic ElxecuUve“  <l*y. b rio - - y  „ a  „

¡that time he would file such a 
The suit was filed in thei,̂ ,|f attempted unsoc-

i-essfully to get the committee to 
place on the May 7 Democratic 
primary ballot a referendum on 
"annuail’' 
tration

was
names of Stanley Woods. Dem
ocratic candidate for governor, 
and Mrs. Ann G. Evans, Neder
land, and Mrs. David Carr, 
Houston, both members of the 
Texas Democratic Executi\’e 
rrnnrntttFe.*' —  --------

The federal couri petition ask
ed the court to:

Declare the ISxlay period

’ or “ permanent“’ r e ^  
Mrs. Carr and Mrs.

Evans asks that Wootte’ ref- 
ereiSi^ requMFBe‘ toesj3cre9 
but were outvoted by other com
mittee members.

The IS-day emergeiicy regis-
as “ an unreasonable and arbl- ^ntioa by
trary restraint on the right to•• when It passed Texas’ first free

2. Issue orders to permit any 
person in the state wno is quali- 
ried to register as a voter for 
elections held before Feb. 1, 
1447 “within a reasonable per-

passed
voter registration act. The spe 
rial session resulted from a 
Feb. f  federal court decision 
that Texas’ remdrement of a 
poll tax fbr voting was 
stltutlonal.

■
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uncon-

Withholding Rate 
Comparison Made
WASHINCfON (ÀP) -  MereiilOO

is a comparison of how the new 
graduated withholding rates 
which go into effect May 1 will 
affect some typical . salary 
scales:

SlagM Penso
Weekly

‘iW f------------ Now
8.70 

12.40 
14.10 
11.00 
24 30 
33 20 
44 30 
47.30 
54 20 
18 20 
82.20

3m
3150
$200
$250

1400

$000

• i»
UL 
15130

Ibrrlii penen, ne dependents i 
Weekly $400
Pay Now - Now son.

 ̂ MQIOOO'•s? 4 »

10 80 
1430 
1810 
24 40
31.40 
38 40
45.40
52.40 

M M -
80 40

10 
14J0
1̂,84 1

» .n
I l i o
48 lo
58.10
70.00

seemed assured. posMbly today.
— The Senate okayed by voice 

vme and forwarded to the House 
an authorization measure pro
viding $415 million in extra eco
nomic aid, most of it for South 
Viet Nam, with smaller sums 
for Uie Dominican RepuUk. 
Laos, Thailand and the Presi- 
(km’8 contingency fund. The 
actual funds to be spent under 
this authorization are contained 
in the 13-biIlion-pIus appropria- 
b'ons measure.

MILITARY HARliWARE -
— President Johnson signed 

another authorization measure 
to provide $4.8 billion for addi- 
timaP military hardware. The 
actual funds under this author- 
zation are also In the $13-bil- 
km-plus money biU.

Tuesday’s action on thè tax 
bill enabled Congress to meet 
the Mahrh IS deadUbe set weeks 

by the President. Johnson 
at the signing cere- 

raoay that by doing so Congress 
had saved the government $1 
aiffi0H~v di7  — the amount or 
antk^ted revenue from the 
auto tax.

bing spread, police mobilized j 
hail the patrol cars in all seven 
metropolitan divisions and 
rushed them to the Watts area. 
15 miles south of downtown Ix» 
Angeles.

Officers said that at one time

Degdlin^ T hursday
In Voter Sign-Up

Agena
Here the Attit-Agm timo 
ders aloft today at Cape Keo- 
oedy, to he followed loto space 
by ouned Gemlol I. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

(Space stories 00 Page 1-B.)
The great space hunt .started 

at 10:41 a.m. with the thun
dering blastoff of a Titan 2 rock
et from Cape Kennedy. The 109- 
foot-tall proiectile vaulted up
ward on a blazing tail of hot 
gases and drilled Gemini 8 into 
orbit more than 100 miles above 
the earth.

Conunand pilot Armstrong 
separated the spacecraft from 
the Titan 2 and fired jet thrust
ers to provide the final orbital 
speed of more than 17,500 miles 
an hour.

A SPECTACULAR
The firing climaxed a specta

cular launching doobleheader 
that started at 9 whpo an 
Atlas burst aWay from anoOler 
launch pad to propel the Agena 
target satellite into orbit 18S 
laiJes high—praciaely the path 
uuu w*

Annstrdag and Scott were In 
their Ttomlni S apacecraft when 
the Atlaa-Agena took off. T ^  
watched the laundihig on a Tv 
monitor placed outside the 
hatch.

When told by the control cen
ter that the Agena was in an 
excellent orbit, Armstrong com
mented; “ Beautiful We’Q' take 
that one.”

When the astronauts took ofK 
(Be 2f-fuut lung Agen'wax'tlfz^ 
rectly over the Cape. By the 
time they achieved orbit atx 
minutes later, the fast-moving 
Agena had streaked out about 
1.240 miles in front of ’Jtern and 
was over the Atlantic, northeast 
of the island of Antigua.

ON COURSE
• Omini 8 was aimed at an or
bit ranging from 140 to 148 sta-

(See SPACE. P. ^A, C. 1)

Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, county era to the county’s list of qua! 
tax a.'isessor, warned today thatiifled electors.- Sixty-four were

rioting
gutted' buildings never restored 
after the Augt^ outbreak.

Police set up barricades 
around the area centering on
103rd Street and Wilmington 1. -x wA— IK-« «1 1« ix*K null,must be in her hands by

tration of voters expires at mW- were 
night Thursday.

She aLso. said that the* law 
sent by

4.30
14.14 Married persea w4tb
10.14 Weelüy 
24.40 
25.80
44.N|fl09 
44.N $^
79.M|1$*'

124.20 
2 cMUrea

”T-|

Avenue, then moved in with 
shotguns reedy.

Ry 7 p m- they had cleared 
the streets.

UNDER CONTROL 
Two hours latet Gov,. Brown 

lew in to confer with» Mayor 
Samael W. Yorty and then an-

RESTORE LEVIES 
Both of the exdse tax In- 

raSUHC. Sfyies TowWia 
last year, and both are designed 
as temporary measures to run 
until June 30,1407. ’

The final votes to approve thq 
MD — which w»s vtrtoany the 
same as Johnson had pn^xwed 
-  were 72 to 5 in the Senate end 
2H to 102 In the House.

The higher exekiie tax on autos 
does not apjriy to cars In the 
bands of dealers but does apply 
to any on orffer from the uio>

midnight in order to be ac
cepted. She has announced her 
office will be open until mM 
night, as service to belated vot 
ers who will want to register

Througb Tuesday the special 
registration had added 097 vot

Individiuls who came to 
tlie office. In addition to the 497. 
Mrs. I.«Fevre said she has 
considerable number of nudl ap
plications yet to be processed 
All applications m ail^ to her 
and which reach her office 
prior to midnight Thursday will 
be accepted and receipt.s mailed 
ito the applicants entitling them 
to vote In

Forsan School Shift, 
Building Plans Mode

all 1144
In the

elections 
votersIncluded in the new 

added to the total on Tuesday 
were 19 who had registered at 
the Coahoma State Bank.

CA RS CAUSE  
RED FACES
Two Detroit took • allkn 
gave local rrsUento rvd fac
es yesterday, offlrers saM.

Jack Hbbs, Leed s Shoe 
Store, told officers someone 
took his ear by mistake from 
Its parking place yesterday 
afternoon, and left weather 
Umtical car, la the adja
cent parking slat.

Officers checked and 
fonnd that Tthba’ 
the car, and ran 
-check on the vehicle. The 
registered owner was called, 
and he u|d he wonld be 
glad to get TihiM’ car back to him. bat hto wBe had the 
car out far a ride. Neither 
af them had aattced any dif- 
fereace la the latoa.

' keys fk 
a license

Two Killed

LAMESA (SC) — A car track 
coHision seven mUes soutb of 
O’Donnell Tuesday night kUled 
two women and injured ihe 
driver of the track.

State police identified t h e  
dead women as Mrs. Virgie Nle- 
man Brannon. 35. Lubbqrt. and 
her nwUier, Mrs. Elisa ^crr\pn, 
08, Wilson. The bodies were tak
en to the Branon-Philips Funeral 
Home in Lamesa and later 
transferred to the Williams Fu
neral Home in Slaton, whera 
services are pending.

The driver of the truck. Ger
ald O'Neal, Odessa, was taken 
to a Lamesa hospital, where 
doctoo said he was in good 
condition today. He was expect
ed to be dismissed from the hos-
Ktal Thursday. O’Neal was driv- 

g the truck -for Tom Browr 
Drilling Co., MkDand.

FORSAN — Changes in school 
anization. and a decision to 

$350.000 .bond «lection 
out of a busy session 

for Forsan Independent County 
Line School Djistrict trustees 
^maday awaolBg. ^ 

Effective next autumn, the 
junior high grades will be shift
ed from Elbow to Forsan, and 
the elenientary grades will be 
shifted from Forsan to Elbow 
said Supt. Darrell F̂ ynt.

Trustees de$;ided dn a $354, 
400 flgoreUor the Impendlm 
bond issue for building ihodin 
cations and construction. Date 
of the election, will be fixed 'bl̂  
er.- Gary ‘M Hohertz of Big 
Spring wefb named architects 
lor m Job,

is having the call of election 
drafted. The Lfsue wlU be' for 
15 yeprs, which p ^  the last 
bonds to be retired five years 
beyond the current final amorti
zation of outstanding- issues.

Under the projected hondtog 
program, the outmoded buikT' 
ing at Elbow will be replaced 
py a modern elementary school 
plant Modifications at the Fm- 
san plant include addition of a 
science lab and lecture room to 
the present Ub; also the addi
tion pf a homemaking lab. The 
main feature will -be the con- 
.fraction of a 500-seat audito- 
riuiy,- '

Trustees will have a called 
y to COB-

V*
(barter JoiiMitoa; IMcal tgBOtJakkf tto «lectioa of a faint^.

Docking Could Be Like Thi$
1 . ■ V •

At rigM, la mrawk^ the target \geaa is 
stattoBan at apper right as Ararstroag and 
Seett' approach It la their spacrcraft, ‘ aad < 
then, at lefL the two \ehlclrt are jaiaed. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

1̂ - I

The CikiRlat 8 aad the Ageaa unmaaaed 
tpacecrffl could readenoos aad dork la this 
maaaer la this coacept If all.raes aceord- 
fa  ̂ to ptautwliea Aslroaauts NeR Armstroag 
aMI OavM ScMt maka tke Uitaric attempt.

* . J  ^
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Jury Not«Loçkéc|
üif> Dufiifg Trim

•Bd OM Sbosid 
try Jm j 

wtn DWI Mc- 
ond ofteBW, In llSUi District 
-Court todny. wrote > brief foot
note to icnl history in Hofwnrd 
County. T
' It is thé first Jury to try n 
‘ criminsl case under the new 
crimlnsl code which went into 
effect in this state in January.

The principal difference, inso
far as this case is concerned,
is that the Jurors at their noon... ^

case go oa^Bia the 
DigM and require a s«dQB|4 hy. 
the Jurors wib not be lomd- up 
in the Jury quarters in the 
courthouse. Each wili spend his 
night hi his own l̂ ome.

In the past, ah Icrimlnal trial 
Juries had to stay together from 
the time they were seated in 
the Jury box until it had rend 
ered a verdict, or. if it could 
not agreê  been dfet^rged from 
further considerjition ef jthe 
case.

•*Big Spri

,J

to Ms own home alone for lunch

SPACE
(Cauthiwd Ikeei page ene)

troi raperted it almost pre- 
cisMy OB thaf pat!r~ rngtag 
from M to 178 -miles. Officuüs 
reported this was “very accept 
a&.*’

Armstrong' and Scott wen to 
execute a aumber of orbital 
ihtfllBf maneuvers which would 
enable them to catch the Ageos 
during the fourth orbit 

The daring linkup of the two 
vehicles was scheduled to occur 
m  mites above Peru when 
Armstroug, the first dvillaa as
tronaut to rocket into space, was 
to gently audge the note of the 
Gemini into a fuimel shaped 
docklBg collar ou the Agena. 

B A tU n  K£NDEI>’QUS 
The aatrouauta wen to flv the 

mme course that Gemini l„ as
tronauts Walter Schlirra' '  and 
Thomas Stafford travcted In De
cember in tracking down aad 
rendesTonsiag vrith the Gemini 
7 aatronauts — Prank Borman 
aad Jamee LovMl.

They came within ana foot of 
ene aaoOter aad Schlm mid In
ter he did eol bcUeve doddag 
would be any probtero 
obtocts gel Quit cloae.

Wheu Armstrong and Scot! 
were told they wen hi an 
cepubte ortdt. Scott mid, "Bog
ar. It teaks 1 ^  up ben."

Armeoung. m  a vetaría pOot, 
was at tht coutrob as the space 
safari bagaa. Hla purtnm, Scott, 
X. an Air Pom  major, was to 
handle the computer that cul- 
cnliMa the prectee dtreettons 
euehling them to me 
BMjor ertB chiB0 U.aodamrpl 
miBor adjiitmenti to 
the p p  with Agena.

»UUB,*«P1BST"
Tht twin teunchlng. tht fkit 

’ conducted to tht U S. spuce 
ras vtewad by o n -  
crowded into favor- 

able vautap pofuts at tho Capa. 
Mintaas more watehod n  Me- 
vtilaB. todudteg the wivoe and 
childm of the astronauta at

crlmiiial caae to come up tor 
trial at this week’s JU7  docket 
teflon 'Judge R a ^  OitoB ta 
118th 'District Court. On Tues
day a sanity hearing was held 
in the court, but u ^ r  Texas 
law ■ sanity hearing of this na- 
tun is a quasi-civil proceeding 
rather than a criminal matter 
-ArdckJuueeueed ef drtvhqj a 
motor vehicle white Intoxicated. 
He allegedly was arrested Aug 
17, IMS on the most recent coro- 
plslnt. The state allies that he

86 Degree W b̂fner And Blossoms Prove Spring Here

was previously tried and coo 
victed of DWI on March I. INI

The Jurors in the caae an: 
Gordon WUUamaon, James A.raMBiM.Traiaon shaw. h. d.
HaU, Bruno Leagard, Fomst A. 
Randell. Mrs. itevid Barr, P. 
H. Shtehte, lUuiald Rkfaards. 0. 
L. Nabors. Pr^ Thomas and 
W. W. Stedge. '

The. romamder of the 
panel was Instructed to report 
to court at f  a m. Thursoay. 
Two tmUctmenta namlBg Ra 
mou Nunes art booked for trial 
at that time. He Is charged 

I DWI aecond'offene and 
with forfecy.

SanuMT temperatuffs . 
danai bright ransklae

y. wHh tradi- 
■kles stirred 

BlgSprtoprs.

The weather alse helped twe fruit trees eu 
West EIgMeealh Street to preaeut a truly 
mring iMKh to the aeune.(Vhote ky Sam Slacktum)

The Rev. Ijbo K; Geerpastor 
of the First Methodist Church, 
will be tte speaker 
fof ISe afuniat flahrati« Arn 
adviaory board banqu^ *"

Tickets for the event are now 
on sate) and everyone if invited 
to share in the occasion. The 
dinner win be at the Blg Sjuing 
Country Gub. and the coet is 
12.50 per (date.

This is* the occasion for an 
annual review of the work of 
the Salvation Army in meeting 
the needs of unfortunates in the 
community, of wayfarers, and 
of spiritual encouragement.. Of
ficers of the board will be in
stalled, members recopixed and 
new ntembers wekomBd to the 
board, said Capt. BUI Thomas, 
in command of the SA work 
here.

Tickets may be obtained at 
the Dora Hearts Citadel, or 
from any of the advisory board 
members.

'v
’ WASHIh 

^owe Unete

be|rt. ' 
level coinj 

Sheldon

Anyone Lose An Elephant?
This placid pchyderm was prked beside IS M on West

* b

evelopment Cards Report 
Sales Volume

rais piL
Faurtk StreH aU day Tiwaday. He was quietly, munching hay 
aad flipping dust m  Ms back ta drive away stray flies. A big 
truck stood bv, appareutlv Ms traasportailou. There were ne 
ewaers la the'virhHy at the time the piriire was takea. The 
etephaat had dtsappeared Weduesday morulug.. («10*0 by Sam htodWumt

O ILTtiP O R T

Bank
Jury

Enrollment 
In Decline
EnroDnient In the Big Spriug 

Public Schools dtoped apki this 
weak by five stwMts, from last 
week’s total of T,m to 7JM. 
EnroUmeBt oat yuar a p  to
taled 7,411 etudMUa 

EteoMutary achoola ctnaitod 
4J1I students, the nedal edu- 
cadoa dees ttstod IM. eud the 
■ecoadery schools showed 1.1M

Signed
Ngum ti 
R t^  in

tributary of the Mekong

The Asian Bank bill author 
iras the U.S. subscriptioa of $200 
mUbon to the capitol stock of

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
dent Johnson signed the Asian 
Devekpnent Bank bill .today 
and termed R "an ecoaomic 
Magna Carta for the diverse 
lauds of Asia "  

la the signing ceremony in 
the White House East Room, the 
PresideBt told a distinguished 
aadtence including d^m atk 
representatives from 28 coun
tries “this is a momeet in which 
hlstary and hope meet — aad 
move dn as partners "

DAM PLEDGE 
la sigMag the hfU. Johnson aUl

so anoouDced the United S to te s I  Se^« p e r n  ^
is ptedfli« $12 millioii-hali thej»»» ^  foOowlng a
$14 mUite naeded-to coBstrurt[<*<><«f 
a hydroelectric dam on the Namî p ;̂̂  oflkeia said today.

of them were admitted, and

Wreck Sends 
7 To Hospitals

tha instltutioa, patterned after

Before March 1$ about five 
million “ anniversary cards” will 
be sent to J. C. Penney Com
pany headquarters in New York 

and evWy one will arrive

Wildcat Strikes
f _____

Wolfcamp Zone
the World Bsito and Intended to with holes.
help finance economic growth in ^blte wg grsetli^ in us-
its vast operating area ^  Ib y  1 »»eh per-

'forated cards are importont.

Disabled Vets 
Selling Flags

$1»  MILUON
The immediate U.S. obligation 

is $120 mlllioo-̂ -120 miUloo to be 
put up at once-and the remain
ing $100 miUioQ to be on call if 
the bank needs H aa backing to 
sell bonds in the world capital 
market. The remaining $M mil
lion of pnkt-to capital from this 
country is to be provided In 

installments of III mil
ia the 1N7-70 fiscal yean.

I wildcat strike was report-iwas 
ed in Glasscock Coumy today, 
when Union Texas Petndeum 

Each will represent a sale and.lCorp. reported a 102 barrel flow 
hopefully, a satisifed, srMl- lag potential from the Wolf 
served customer during Pen->camp in its No. l-A-44 Rape.
ney's 44th anniversary observ 
nnce.

The tiny cards will be sent to 
company headquarters from 
Penney stores around the ns . 
tion, tncluding the one bere.l ' " "  '
n q r  form 0 »  bun o< ^\[)AILY DRILLING

Operator perforated the ras
ing between 7.5M-M feet and the 
41.1 gravltv oil was through a 
quarter-tnek choke The gainii)

3.000

'ratio was W2-1, and treatment barrels of new oil, plus 18 bar-

form the basis of 
firm’s aemi-autofnatic stock con
trol system for selected lines

Charter members are to be II ^  y**r-nmA merchan-i ,
countries of Asto sad 12 otherl<^ ** underwear, bosiery.jji;;; 7m  
nstiou. todudteg the U n ited  «V«!’« and work 1- ^ ,

Seminar Planned 
By Realtors

The Disabled American Vet-
by Manuel Mouroe] DALHART. Tex. (AP) -Offl- 

« ü T ï ïn e  tí rn T aS w  4M NW ih , at No«ttarate|cm dtecovtreä short^ after

were apparently untejnred, ac
cording to attcadants at Cbwper 
CUnlc aad Hospital aid How
ard County Hospital Founda-
tiOB.

Offleers said the colUsioa in
volved a can* driveu by Tom 
Traylor Jr.. Wt NW 11th, ahdi

States.

Three Escape 
Jail In Dalhart

«r SM I
has

Ms
flags
flag

sa achadute after the two lauuck
OVWV COIIIIIHWl Wt lOT UllKWI

rcuod
you

v !"  Annatrang ex

Meatbera of the Big 
Baal Batato Board wfil taha' part 
te a oat-day Haüaar hart Sat
urday. Sevural raamban of the, . 
state arpteteatteu wfll asrve a sr jr ",^  
lectteun for the affair whlchi?? 
b e ^  at t;M a.m. in tha Boll-'““ *’ ”  ^  
day IM and cosrtteuei to l:N>

every hone ii Big 
takaa orders for over 
and hopes to (lateh 
campulgu hi 

Profits from the drive eriO ga 
toward veterans’ bcaeftts and 
projacta. Commander R. R. Mc- 
Klni»y raid that anyoae inter 

in obtoteteg a flag should 
Ham-

Slxth and Lamest Drive abeut'l U-n. today that tfarw pria-

clothteg
Custotners see the cards 

stores attached to artictos 
merchandise. Each card 
totes such laformatioa as 
number, color, ttoe and store 
number. Bhen an item is told, 
the card it removed by the 
store maaager or sates asso
ciate and malted to Pomev's 
data-proresateg center to ttr

! GLASACtiCl In' cma0 Sarvtn Ma «4 I..'Wn« koct O«0 Mas oMor Of;«« tmtr «0 tM/im i. >"0 WKfiW»AWanv *■ VT OrtIHItt ■ ~lot

oaers had picked a cefl lock a n d '^  
the Dallam Ĉ juaty

t:SI p.m
Passcagers te tha Traykr'oacaped 

car were Clareacc WUttomsIJail.
and J. D. Moore Passengen te| CMy police dispatcher Pauline

Grifflu said one of tlte trio, a 
Dalhart man held oa a

5̂nake Hunt Set

I 1 H0MIHH M w«n»«00>wt w  >lrr0H 0*>1 h0Hn Op0rol0r 0w*0r0l0a **0* 0>w 0ci«i0a »Ml hw OrMMIH MiISH Ht> <r0m 
«  000* IM00 0* l0CN0a IW -h. Tie - air«0v.

MARlIBi _M OovM M 
7M t 400* N M l.«W

At this potat. (fomputen take Tte*S!?*jr** **
‘readtag’’ the pin hole STPRIJNG 

^ t e  the cards aad reordering ¿JUSTt 7.4«
stock for the stores At the same 0>w mm mm m mcnm>
time, the computers wlD mti. i 00*̂ «»
I pile sates statistics »»xi other ■

was spotted oa thelJS • COMPLETIONS
i S l  Sixty-'our years ago. at / /U /V 3

gallons with 40,000 
of fracture. The opener 

miles northeast of Reagan 
County line and 13 mites south 
of Gaiden City. DriUslte is 600 
from north snd 1.980 from west 
lines, section 46-34-5S, TAP sur
vey..

Texaco’s No. 1-H Glass
cock Fee .swabbed a show of 24 

oil, plus
rels of load oil, and 42 barrels 
of load water in 12 hours This 
project is also in Gtes.<tcock 
County, and to located 1.980 from 
south and 000 from west lines 

•• ^  of section 25-37-4S, TAP survey.
In Garia County. J B. Drill, 

ing C:o. will dig the No. 1 W. M. 
and Ruby S Kirkpatrick as a 
wildcat test of the Clear Fork

__m MN0m at 3.800 feet. Location is 407
'5?, JPom south and east lines of sec

tion 1-2-GH4H survey It to five

IW0I 0* K*0C*>0n

mites south of Post and 14k of a 
mite southwest of the Rocker A

the Vera vehicte were Rosa.
Jane and Bite Vera*.

Damage was esttonated at __
$4M to each vehicte, offleen'g^^

tadiridBal

jH **0t *r0m (San Andres) field.

M A R K fTS

car
Daauk Waguer, El Paao, vke 

pmMdteit of the TUxas Baal Ba
tato Araociatkia, wfll serve as 
modarator aad ate wU toit

Last yuar U»
aad aac* procaitore Irouadap broiMÍ« *■««»« «akes tla

Involved
of Alfred' the jafl ate were«na

wcie the parked 
|E. Crawfotd, 1------ —ri—
ISquadroB. Webb AFB, and thè H o n O r e d

BRONTE -  Jaycaas of ihtoicar of Fred Edward York, Coa-i * ''^ * '*  * iw iiu ic u  
dty are havtag their thtrd an-,hoina. at IM E. 2nd: the carsi
Baal rattteaahe ronadup March of WUUam L. Wood Jr.. M2 NEi BilUam B. Bodte is oaa

Bronte Ifoh. and Roy Odom, UH Aus-'n agaats of AO-Stotj Insuraace ay does that mach votame 
in the IMI block of East Coomauy to be boaored amoai mattar of mteutes N'ow

t v  M0 S N ..J

(D0W* w •*x0i ia0>

•tore te Kemmerar, »yo .| „ .-^ w  
to r  Pwiiiey tim nWe TO s 
whole year’s figures sad otock •«" 
teveatory te one smaO ledger. jS  
He used a code, too, but M wsi .̂ .T’— ^ 
writtea ta tek. i r j r T * a ^ 0* «r .* 'i

“Sate for the flrat yuar were 
nearly $29,000. Now the compa- 0.*^

B t  ‘-------------  -

.01. • .00-

cl000 M0. WTS MS.

CpTTONNFW yO»K (A.t- 
>0*0 iwrti0W W M II I M00 Ww MTvMM 1? »  M0 0N
l iv e s t (x :k

eo»T womth (A.) — C0*»«0COK01 m. (00. m»is m** il0a.A>ii t»00*> T> n. 0*110* 000.  00S 111 C*HIC0 lAWrW. H0w.0fl MW. .00S 
•wMWV » » 77M. H0WS0*« 0ns M> . i iS

cw*-mm **awO0f< <mmm
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■LXA.N SATELLITE 
Tteriday.' Scott pliuaed 

drift ual af
2H haurs fly as a 

radi reoord af 
of a man to the

aeon piBaang u> to
■te ■rack aad teriHaw mb

Othar qsÉukan and topics te-|than say' te the regloa The cfaibiThlrd; the car of Marcia Wcath- 
dude Warrea Falter, MidlaBd. to offoiiito tUO to the pcrsaa|ermaa. Gail Route, and the;a special 
director to TREA. oa «lhlcs;'br1iMÌM te the liiora eaalKs parked car of Clayton Is b k  Imcb 
Dea JakaaoB. MMlaad, pnte-lMradiM aad |7S to the per«» Saew. 119 Goliad, ta the IN'etace

IdcBt o( the MMlaad board, oaibrt^teg te the moat oa the eoe- btack of Goliad: the parted car:------
*^*-*«« -r ■•>—* WaRoa S. Mar- oad day. There will be priaes of Hermaa Albert Bool.

Coomauy to be boaored amoag matter of mteutes Now more SSw. % ijr «7  4 7 a 4  ^
231 to the it0ou He rectorad thaa 40 per cent of Peauey'e 2 i Í5L*7 t̂s?\JÍSv”  ̂S n

an
11

27M

He _________
oertlflcate. Be hasjbiQiou • doDar annual ««»*• arej*qw2w ' 

agent-of the company!processed by the modern com- 
1. p̂uter system.

• re a r»
mm c*0(f0 am <rm  «w in d la»*« womm *wn ww. «'

d«atc0

M •**"? 0«1 000d 
*0 M » l

STfXKS

tow.
rag spnig attorniy 

oa real eetato contracta
attfor 
I. tUer

the htegest ouke, mo« rat

J?SSS a4j Higher Court Refuses
^  To Order Speedy Trial

‘Apache, lad the car or John 
William Aaderioa. 2IM Runaels.' 
ta the IM block of Mate; aad 
the cats of George L. KU«. 4M1 
Oak. aad Jessie Garda. UM 
W. ath.' at'Madisoa and Airport 
Boutevard. '

Narrow Escape

Jaycees Schedule 
Patriot Day Soon

WEATHER
AUSTIN (AP) -  

Supreme CWrt 
te a M 
itouedy

Mrs. Virginia Lite, formerlyThe Texas date Jaetfeua. dteagreed It said di«M *«i5î5S2- Z ’TSTÏÏ
mau

1 ï l J l ï  ! «i******** ■»iSnmwt k Hik (W. Un "• 'mi'k î Tüÿ "’‘.‘•U* k • itmedul ntituf 'a tenu tu a and ne vuBd cxnae has been of-it»>r*er OkW r*Mtar imkv be

__ _ ^  **i Sprthf Jaycees are Jote-fheM of paiticipetiaa te Viet
<" tag with those throngtwut Texas Nam.

iped as- ui the nMasorxhip of a Texas' . ____ ,  ^
Patriot ftayMarth 2*-n.

. . . ___  _!*• to try and get a hit of serv-
toteeuera ai^ dtteeas ^  icemen from Big Spring and

m"E"nw TwiifciiWei JJJTAJtijJlxI M -j i im L - .  1 «  1 ^  « m-  im . i  'teacher ta  Rate Center Junior 5* “•*™ ?*•* "  “ “ ‘ 'Howard County who are serv-
1^ . ^  High School She was awakened and r ^  itattoM and 0̂  teg te Viet Nem Jaycees ask

Í  ^  *• exerdrad wy ,  headache and leahrad that T ?  ** a ^  to de- uut friends of parento to them
DW 0*. M.oiw* "«««g» ^  Mtt M M  *• «tace Me wu te danger to being as * M i  sddWsras

b y f « ^  S h T w s s » ^ . have l ^ t o  Rax »  te ortor that the

■-— - -^5 » »  MiA'intos thr ikaip^ * aef requeraed." the dissenting two dajrs later she was sbte **' —0 —
*ewî  IN M N ^niE N T

Promotions
Announced

LN»Q0*«0*0l eikrliic

•OVTM
Jay Banks. 

oouDced two

‘m am e,her teaching dtoies.
to The 

demonstratioB
to set up u  a

to support to be-
Oourt records show Cooper 

May H  IM2. ta 
Galveslaa oa the state

retearad oa IteB On
31. UB. he was convtctod oa a 
uarcetics charge aad seateuced 
to five yeera a U. S. dttorirt-

Í 0B 00M M ew  '0( ‘ «:W*M0i '  S a  rM w 'tigh tS  t m  WWW « U  I W -
e* *«wra «owwy» eral censtltiittoa have beoa de- 
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He to bow te the. foderai 

teeUtutkiB tt Tex
arkana Cooper datned Mb'

(he siale and tod-n

The W f Sprtoif
Muraltf

brought Id
to

Gulveataa
oa !

the state drarge.
The rive BMto majority opiBioa j•* - k - > -  . . « , {today Botod Hurt

flfum fedtoul tarait« toni for trial 
must he-accainpaBted at uO;
Umra by a deputy«V/S. Mar*,

•late regard 
for guani, traas-' Nkrres 

portatfoa ‘ ^  '

ttou to exceastveMH be 
aa the to« of oaeh 
UÔMü rigMs? obvtousiy not*' 

the majority obBion.
MINORITY OPINION 

Ute four-mau uUaority epte- 
tou. «p ad  ^  Chief Jaetloe Rob*t 

W. CMvert aad tflrra aratel

SlOT*

... 7TT ... Ilvi ITW-II'V 
A3 m.. 4)HATH

::: »H

P?Hce chief, an- y y *  ^mm^[................ i*-i
promotions SB(H?y*gT>. ..................

ooB to support to the men. ^  r! Ruben V Gonales has been ........................ ^
The entire program to Jptend- promoted to detective, reptac- P****» 

ed as an saswer to a mimber to ̂  Joha Rolf, who has W i 
deroonstratioas by v a r t o n i  promoted to caotain. Banks said -- 
poups to pretest against V’let: Capt. L- A. Hittbnmner re-i*wiw 
Nam tovtovemeat. sign^ effective immediately, i .

.Banks raid HiNbrunner died '■
penoaal reasons in his resiAa- ST? ¿SwSci "  JU
tion. . uSSiiSlii.................... •—* Sli

Gonxtles. 30. has been with >-«00*01 uM'V.r.V.'.’.'.V.’.V.U:; miS
the local force tonce IMl. and sSSIV^m  J*%m̂ .......
has attended a great number to Q* S .T O T .::::’;.:::: 3n

r e schoob. and is btltegnal ig y . . . . . . . . . 5??
and his wife. Linds. .................*.......

Junki lifosavtiM will coathme A‘ .li *k- ^  . i  T ^  Scurry. He to a native to Vatea-itS?at the YMCA through Tuesday, ig* - [us.
Wotf. 38. has been with

Lifesaving Class 
Plating At Y .—

Hit

March IS. when the courae __ _  _  __
gins, according to Jipt Gilbertjforcc since 1901. and was pro-!?' 
physical director. motod to detectlra grade la4t;|,

Minimûm age for the c o u r a e , H e  abo is a veteran of
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l O U K  ASt
IÉI

p a r t ie ^  at the compte-' 
ttan of the course, toclu ffiig 'î^  
those who wHl be worttag to;^^ ^
ibe city poob aad vannas sum- ‘ ___________  .
meé porâteas; Gilbert aid.
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'Be Organized'

(AP) — if youigle, Cohen said it  need not be. 
~rm V i «»'The greatest probleni. |e

lekeiiii br ^ cibiA t big
^ r t . V̂ ouve got some high-|informati<»i. level company. i,

:l̂ le
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Sheldon' S.' Cohen who as. disorgan-
commissioner of internal reve- *?***' “T*»®y don’t
nue is 4he federal government’s V*® information they’U
top taa collector. S S  to fiU
day that he owes an additional If“/
l?l.05 but plans to pay up this Wormatloo is available the reste  **■«> IS m u tin o  ••

April 15 b the deadline 
Tiling income tax returns 
1965.
be paid by that Ume.' For Co-

is routine.
What does Cohen do?
He said, for example, that he

. f \ : ‘vi

.-rVw • T T
j Í Í

M  O N TGO M ERY

W A R D ‘i .
^ UASTi ■> 

S A tl SHOS

If you owe money, it must keeps a cigar box in the cui 
lid by f

hen, the 171.05 b  the amount
that hb withholding fell short of 
hb tax for the year 

Cohen said in an interview 
that he prepared hb own tax 
return — “ I do my own, I al
ways have” — cbimed sb ex
emptions —- he and. hb wife 
have four children — and listed 
hb occupation as government 
employe.

liu t̂, he said, b  so one (rf hb 
employes in the Internal Reve
nue Mrvice can’t tell at a 
glance that ITi the commission
er’s return and won’t shy away 
from withdrawing it for a possi
ble audit if one appears neces
sary.

Cohen’s return has been au
dited the last two years and 
found in good order, hie said> 

While many Americans find 
income tax time a yearly strug-

board into which he and hb
cup-
wife

drop drug store and similar re
ceipts. He also pays all doctor 
bUb by check and consequently 
has a handy record in canceled 
checks.

Another handy device, Cohen 
added, b to keep a record of 
any dividend and interest in
come throughout the year.

When income tax time rolled 
around, the commissioner said, 
he merely double-checked hb 
records with hb W2 form — the 
one which listed hb government 
salary at 128.500 yearly — and 
the statemenb he received from 
banks and corporations in which 
he holds stock.

“ It’s a bit late for New Year’s 
resolutions.”  Cohen said, “tart 
people should resolve to have 
all the Information available for 
income tax time by keeping rec 
ords.”
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Publishers Fight 
Newsprint Boost
ATLANTA, Ga (AP) -  The 

Southern Newspaper Itablbhers 
AssocbtkM b urging lU mem
bers to aid In development of 
new and expanded newsprint 
production in the South because 
of recent price hikes by news
print firms.

SNPA offldab, meeting Tues
day,. approved a resolutloo 
promising to “combat with all 
the resources at our command 
any Increase in -newsprint prices 
at thb time.

Recent price Increases by 
some firms range from $5 to 
$16 a ton.

JWbUihen group, whkh 
represenb more than 400 daily 
newspapers In 14 states, called 
the p iin  Increases “an unwar
ranted and inflationary action.”

The assoebtion said It finds 
no lustlfication In sectional price 
differences “as now exbb be
tween the West and the Ea.st

'J

t

Economy Run 
Wichita-Round
AI.BU<)UERQUE. N. M. (AP) 

-The 91 cars to the MobU 
Economy Run started leaving 
Albuquerque before dawn today 
on a 97$-mile trip to Wichita. 
Kan., the third leg of the Los 
Angeles • to • Boston trek 

The nine • time winner In 
Class A, Les VDand, continued 
to lead all drivers after the 
second leg of the seven • day 
test with 24.26 miles per gallon 
by hb Rambler American.

Art Arfons in Class G lost hb 
lead during the Tucson. Ariz., 
to Albuquerque leg to Marta 
Retzlaff She b  driving a Buick 
Le Sabre and Arfons a Pontiac 
Star Chief.

Other leaders include Don 
Royer, Class F; Pat Sawyer, 
Class E; Bob Cbeckley, Class 
B: Bob Binder, Class C, and 
George Miller, Class D.

and which are discriminatory to 
the South and the Southwest.” 

MANY CANCELLATIONS
Offldab at the specbl meet

ing predlded there would be 
wholesale contract canceUation.s | 
unless the paper companies re-! 
consider.

Association chairman Ben H. 
Golden of Chattanooga said the 
“completely unwarranted” price 
increases would mean a $75 mil
lion blow to the newspaper in
dustry and could fmree many 
papers out of business. He said 
S?^A members faced a $11 mO- 
Uon increase.

“ If there b  going to be s price 
increase at all,” Golden .said, 
“the manufacturers should stick 
to the President’s 3.2 formula 
on increases , . . no more thaii 
$4 25 per ton ” j

Vandals Enter 
Area Schools 'I
Police said t h a t several 

area schoob were ransacked by 
vandab Monday night.

Just after midnight Monday, 
officers .received a call from a 
Coahoma deputy, who said Coa
homa High School had been en
tered and “tom up pretty bad
ly.”  Local officers atened poUce 
In surrounding communities.

Reports thb morning Indical- 
ed that sdKwb In Westbrook 
and Lorelne had also been van
dalized. ‘

Injuries Fatal 
To Young Texan

Price cut 18  ̂on Style Houjse 
panel bed, dresser and m irror

^  off! Choice of 
2 fine mattresses!

¡£2 ■Uti

Rich m ahogany vanaars in stardust gray finish! 
Formica* plastic tops ond Duhik* bokad-on finidi rasist' 
stains and scratchas. Finast-quality plota-gloss mirror.
Suite with 4<lrawer chest, reg. 189.95, now 164,88 
Reg. 37.95 matching night stand, now . . . . . .  33.M

REG. 4V.9S

405^011 INNERSPtINO-Parfact woy K 
wolta up rakucad! Attroctiva floral print pona- 
covar. 5T WARO.FOAM*-odof-fraa, Rght- 
walghf and noiHillargank. Soma iovaly covar 
49.95 boK spri^ for aifhor mottra«.. 17.M 
*w«di MM fw MAamw mbvMatem fcw

• h o p  
o t  h O M O
FhenaWords tohewao 

aofpat comuhont bring 
avutchas to yoar hoaiaM

MOW Y O U cam CARP*'
r o o «® C Ibbou ' 4 0

tá»
thon V

an*
Vlof^

< O fP * *
1
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DAI.LA.S (AP)—Roger Charles 
.Smith, 18, North Texas State 
University student from Dallas, 
died Tuesday foUowlng brain 
surgery for accident tnjaiies 

Young Smith was injured 
Friday night on Interstate 35 
north of Gainesville on a Red 
River bridge.

A native of Teaneck, N.J., 
the youth bad lived in DaUas 
about 8 years.

Irish Reply To Theory 
Of 2 St. Potŝ  Blarney

Style House broadieem 
at Wards lew sale prices!
3 HBERS IN 3 PA TnR N S...A  TOTAL OP 20 COLORS

NEW YORK (AP) -  On the 
eve of St. Patrick’s Day the 
Irbh may fall victim to Ahe 
same fate that set off the Itali- 
ans just before Columbus Day.

What happened b that an 
Irish scholar at the Untverstty 
of Detroit suggested Tuesday
that St. Patrick b  mdstly legend 

ly may have been 
two different peojM.
—and actually

‘̂Wa have documenta of an
other Patrick far too early for 
the St. Patrick we jiow cele
brate,”  said Dr. John Mahoney, 
two generations removed from 
County Cork and Countv Kerry. 

- "n w  T O  probib^ tW  Twt t l  
the work we credit to Si. Pat
rick."

. UVEIFTO1»?
’ Mahoney -said St Patrick 
would have had to have lived to 
be 125 to accoraplbh all that b 
credited to him.

A few days before Columbus 
Dey last year Yale Alnlversity 
carde out with its Vinlsnd map. 
which scholars said indicated 
that Viking'Leif Erickson ex
plored America centuries before 
Cohtmboa. The Italians, to put it 
mildly, were upoet .

-Iv

Are the Irbh about to get 
their Irbh up? There seems lit
tle likelihood of a Doi 
since most took the whple idea 
as bbmey.

“ThatJLheory,b as old as the 
hiib.” Slid George • E. Ryan, 
president of the Boston Eire 
Society. “You even hear some 
people talking about there being 
three St. Patricks. The impor
tant thing about a legend b  not 
whether it’s true or not, tart that 
millions believed one man did 
all those things.”

. “ JUST MIXED UP"

Kansas City and a native of 
County Kerry, saidr'̂ '̂ Wlie good 
gentleman’t neoabty just a bit 
mixed up. I just don’t know 
where he could have found the 
second.”

As far u  St. Patrtdt't accom- 
bhments are concerned. New 
or* City Cdundl Ppeldent 

Frank D. O’Connor,, grapd^mar 
shal of New Yon’s parade 
Thursday, hu an answer. i 

“ He seemed like two men be-j 
cauae he got an much 4oDt,” | 
O’Cooaor sakL >

PÎ
Y(

N ylbrook—continuous filamont nyloo in a antart loop 
pile. 7 colors, including soil-matlcing tweeds.

Reg. 8.48 Polari^new Herculean^ pile the
most cleanahle fib^e made! Hi*lo loop, 7 colon. 6.M 
Reg. 9.48 Exmoor-^nylon plush pile, 6 co lq n ... 7 J f

JMk fof gIiAi'Hbv

f a  T a

Save ail room-size "riigs

Wards inlaid vinyl 
flooring, 3Ó* off!

V  W IM —SO lA SY TO INSTAU

REG. 1 4 »
I RUN. FT.

Bring bMufy 40 floors wilh Style Houso Mold 
vlnjd in smooth surfooe polteni with metoEic 
oeoenisi color choice. Ubo on above grode 
floor for permanent hstoHodon. [
Reg. 2̂ 19 ewbosaed stone dwIgiM, r i.- . 1.»»

(AwxceRecf vofoe at (Ms low pricet
• Nylon pEe for confempoforydecof
• Kayon-nyhn oval for traditional

4

Wards reversibie oval tubulor nig" 
hi rich blended colors b 60%  rayon 
- “4 0 %  nylon surfoco over stuidy 
core. Spark up modem setting wHh 
durable nykm pile nig in 5 tweed 
colors. Rugged **TuMre<r medi-

Indoor-OutdhMr. Carpd"
W  A A   ̂ —

.......... A n e o  Sq. Yd.Reg. 4.99. SALE
1
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TMMday.btfK Hat ihc had nrv-. ihey wouM. î linlt,
er ben a ^  and tbat her rela 
Umhlp with two former Cana 
dial) CaMaet ministers was 
purely sodaL

The interview with Mrs. Cer
da Mnaslnnr. carried by the 
Caiadian Broadcasting Corp .[Wyf i 
came a few boun after' tnebdier 
House of Commons ended Si “That 
stormy four-day debate on thel “Those people harmed me so

country on a special permit 
her testimony is desired.

FBOII MUNICH 
In the televised Interview, 

which was -filmed la Ifunlch, 
she was asked whether she ha<f 
ever served the Russiarw or any

• ■ ^

SECOND 
BIG ; 

WEEK! 
SATURDAY 
^LAST

' country as an agent, 
lut’s a lie.’’ she said.

Liberal govemmnt's charges 
that the M-year-oId blonde's 
contacts with high officials of 
previous Conservative govern 
meets may have 
natioBal security.

UNm  INI
Mrs. llunsinger. who now Is

in West Germany, lived in Can 
ada froni IfM to INI. She said 
she was a dose friend of ftniner 
Associate Defense Minister 
Pierre Sevigny and an acauaint 
anoe of former Trade Minister

much in my young Ufe that 
would never even move a finger 
for any one of. them 

She said she had not commn- 
epdangemlj^ated with anyone In East 
^  ^Cermany since she left there in

She was asked if her hiend- 
ships with Seviray and .Hees 
“were Just social or were they 
something cloeer than that?’’ 

“ Sociable,’ ’ she re|4ied,
“ Did you discuss politics or 

other government matters with
Hnrtr-ittvp ac- memheni of tha Canadtsin Cahi. 

knowing her but net?’’ she witf asked, 
denied that any questloo of ae-! “ Never. No place 
curity was involved. time.*'

and no

The government has ordered 
a Judicial inquiry into the eMire 
matter, Includlim the handling 
of IT I» former Prime-Minister 
John Diefenbaker and his

mOIu V̂Cwi
were aware of Mrs. Munemger’s 
contacts with Cabinet miniers. 

Mrs. Munslnger has indicated

Jus-

In a news conference March 
li Canada’s present Justice min
ister, Loclen CanUn, likened the 
Munslnger case to the Profumo 
scandals in Britain, lie said the 
sroman had been a spy ~befDre 
coming to Canada and that the 
counti7 ’s aecurity may have 
been involved.

Planet Exploration 
Development Due

WhetherDALLAS (AP) -  
dwfe is plant Ilia 
planets srin be determined with 
In two decades or not ontll 
centuries later, a racognlmd 
authority predicted Tneeday.

This opinion was ai pressed 
by Dr. Robert B. Painter, for 
merly with the eaobtology dhd- 
stoa of the National Aeronautics 
and Space AdmbilstraUoa and 
BOW at the'San Praadsco medl-

Ten Seeking 
School Seats
PORSAN (SC) -  No school 

district in this aren can match 
the Forsaa Indep«dsat Conaty 
Line School District fbr range 
of choice In the trustee dec- 
tk».

‘r n  caadldstes are.lined 
for three pUces In the April 
electlQn.

Incumbents Elincr G. Patton 
Jr.. Bobby Wash sad Fraak 
PhtUey are among those on the 
ballot Others are Stanley WO- 
lls. Claries V. Spwgia, H. C 
TMweD. Oliver Nichols Jr., Mrs 
Betty P. Hetderoaa, Mrs. A. D. 
Barton, and Bob Cowley, the 
latter a former member.

Mrs. J. P. Kebecka li elec- 
tloa Judge of the Forsaa box 
and Mrs. Homer Thorp of the 
Elbow box.

Ml center of the Urtversity id 
California,

Our tedinolo^ should develop 
lently In N years to ex-sufficiently 

■mine all plsnets in our solar 
system capable of supporting 
Ufe. he said in a lecture to 
adcntlsts at the Graduate Re
search Center of the-Southwest.

It will take hundreds of years 
of technological advance betöre 
sbnllar examination of planets 
In other adar systenn-is feas- 
ibie. he aaid.

While Painter does not rule 
out the poesibUlty of hitelligent 
beings elsewhere in the uni- 
veree, be said small mkrontole- 
cular organistna are about all 
that may be «(pected on near
by planeta.

“ 1 pereonpereonally beilevt that our 
iieet chance of finding such 
In this solar system wifi be 

on Mara atthpii^ the environ
ment these eppeera to be very 

■Ok.** Painter eald.
He cxmeeeed the opinion that 

any eaa life wqnhl be small 
plants stmllar to the lichens 
on earth because they have 
proved adaptable to auch varied 
surTOOMUngs as the polar re- 
glons and the tropics.

Burglars Get 
Away With $60
Bur^r 
oro the I

Absentoc voting Is aow under 
way at the office of Mayor Jack 

- LAfllb la Forsaa. and It will con- 
tlana to three days prior to the

ra took more than NO 
from the Cue and Triangle CUib. 
m  Runnels, Monday nbit. W. 
H. MuDaa reported to 

MuQsn told poUce that two NO 
bais. one II bin and NO hi 
change were taken from the: 
storage room, and that a roil of 
M cent pieces was taken from a 
desk In the rear office. Offfeen 
said the unlocked back door was 
entered by the burglara. and 
that the door to the storage room 
was fenced.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
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BY CHARLES H. COHEN
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East-Wesl %-ulnersble. South 
deib. •

NORTH
A A l i ) l
$7Kie 

' OKJIT 
« A l f i  

WX8T 
' *T

9 JhlkS 
O t i
« Q J i a s

SOUTH 
A K l l «
^ ATi
OAQMSt 4

ngbU dlw i
Swrth West Nartli Esit
1 0  Pass t,A ' Pass

*-t A ' Paas' I 0 Paai
a Pass 4 A '  Pm
4 O Paw • 0 Pms
Pass Pass

Opening icad: Queen of A 
South’s b 1 d d i n E campalgn 

was based on thè deahe to nn- 
eover thè sefest contraeL AAar 
he had raistd his partaer’s oaa 
spada reepoase to twe spadee, 
Narth revealed a doublé fit liy 
biddhig threc dismoads. South 
cue thè ace ef hearts aext 
imi Narth redpreeated le 
diihs.

South mede thè key cali of 
thè aactloa ìww by bldillng four 
dkmonds. Ho was wiOing to
cooperete with bis pettner H t bade,

Ncrtb showed an inclination to 
ptni&t with spades but, from 
South’s viewpoint, diamonds 
-appeared to offer a more ae- 
ruro haven. North bscked up 
South's judgment by proceed
ing directly to six diamonds.

West opened the queen of 
ciubs and the aco was played 
from dummy. A dub was led 
at trick two and ruffed in. the 
doKd hand. Two rounds of 
diamonds deared up the trump 
sHuatiom The king and ace of 
hearts were cashed and a heart 
trumped hi dummy. A dub ruff 
completed the stripping opera
tion;.

A spade was lod from the 
dooed hand and, srhen West 

*fon9irad wtth the seven, North 
I covered with tht ten. East was 
I in with the Jack and, in order 
, to avoid giving the daclaror a 
' ruff and discartl. he was< 
j obliged to return e spade. He' 
chose the queen whidi was 

! taken by dummy’s aco as West 
J discarded a. chib and then, on 
, the return, Sbutb flaessed 
j against the nine by {daying the 
' tight from his hand. 
j  DocUrer's safety play will 
: saceetd against uiy distribu- 
tion. U Wast has the mlKing 

I spade honors, dununy’s ten 
jwfli win the Hock. If East’s 
' honor is a singVpton, then he 
: must give South a discard on 
the return Finally, if West fol-. 
lews When East leads a spa^

ALL-CHANNEL TV
BRKM IT, C U A R  23-INCN A IR U N i

Floor
Model

Strong local, suburban re
ception. Automatic gain con
trol keeps picture steady.
Tinted safety glass. Fine ^  momt down 
mahogany-finish cabine l̂.
On special display novd-

Wards Signatare automatic 
washer for custom fabric care

\

ELE
t ^

A A cycle, speed oombhationemd 
vvater temp for every washo bie' 

e Continuous filter oction; au
tomatic conditioner dispenser 

•  Agitator scrubber cop to loos
en heavy soil on oolian, cuffs

.  - V NEW!
IN THE CRATE

M r éo  co n so le
FM/AM R A D IO , 4- S P f iO  CH AN GEE

Floor
AAodel

NATIONWIDi fIR V IC I MATCHING SIGNATMRE D^,YER . . .  $111

Hear broadcasts, stereo- 
costs; play stereo and mon
aural records in exciting 
sound. 5 cordrols. Mahog- 
ony-finish veneer cabinet. **® eoeiT eown

VI!

X O I I R
CHOICE

lA SY
CLSAN

D eluxe SOì^in. range Now yos 
advonto 
mower (

I

NEW! 
IN THE 
CRATE

big 24-ii

\

TIFION® UNIRB
R afnovable Teflon* ‘  
o v e n  H n a ri, o p -  
tionol o r d  ex tro .

w *

SIGNATURE lUCTRIC MODEL 
WITH EAST-CLEAN FEATURES
e Elements lift up, top, door, broiler and 

.drawer remove for cleaning at sink 
A Automatic oven—pre-set start, stop 
e Cooktop, light, roomy storage drawei 
A Oven window, light; bppliance outlet

T o r
Cooktop lifts 
Off for easi
est deoelng.
. : «»r, 1,-

T ER R IFK  LOW  R R K I FO R  
SO-INCH IL IC T R K  RAN GE
T op liftt o ff , elem ents 
lift up fo r  e a sy  d e a n -  t W  
ing; infinite h e o t eon - ^  ■  E w V U
trol fo r  best-results.

<Z‘

■ [ '

1 the suit wUl.aplit.
'i

' t * - •.

No Money Down!'
i
;U P  TO M  MONTHS TO PAY!

- STORE HOURS
I TB I P.M. Mee. aad tiers.. .

• Til • P.M. 
raet.. Wed., Frt.̂  ^ t.

‘  tm  S. HIGHWAY N 
ÎGBLAND SHOPPING «ENTER

Noi

.i 'T'
■'...
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DeGaulle's Stock 
FalU In Germany

W ARDS N ATION AL HARDW ARE W EEK SA LE

YOUR
CHOICE .• a c h

0  20-watt fluorescent strip is made for 
kitchen, shop or basement. Bulb included.
0  HandsoimJMtfaite-glatt shode is feotured 
on kitchen light. With bright chrome trim.  ̂
0  Polished chrome recessed fixture casts * 
light through white ceramic diffuser.

ELECTRICAL N?EDS

ñ
 ̂r

Ike*«̂ - V-«-

Powr-Kraft 230- 
amp* arc welder
A N T  A M P f R A G I —4 0 -2 3 0  A M P S

‘109
New continuous control welder with u20 to 
100% duty cycle lets you increase welding 
output up to 50% over standard duty welders! 
Electrode ¡acic plug gives choice of 2 open 
voltoges. UL listed; occessory kit m clud^___

BONN. Germany (AP) — 
Ciuulee de Ganlle’e etodt te.fa»- 
ing again In Wait Germany W  
rauae be '  appareeUy wants 
Franoe to 4» M f  tost «b it he 
wamriiT itop'ilir'uiiRer IRai 
from doing in France. He la tak
ing, steps to put Frencfi forons in 
Germany fully undet hia own 
tonunaad.

There am M.ior to TO.RK) 
French troopa in West Germa
ny, at least m paper. The Unit
ed States has M.OM to France.

1n West Gtmuuiy, the troope 
of the United States. Biitato and 
France still are.a|atipiied to the 
same areas they na've held to 
years. About M.NI British art 
In the north and toO.OM Ameri
cans in the central and southern 
pordons (tf the cmmtry. Tlw 
French sre in the southweat. 

ARE SENSITIVE 
The West Germans do not 

complain about this sltuaUan. 
Yet in some ways thev art even 
more aensltive about naUonal 
sovereignty than Da Gaulle. In 
ifSa, tney were a aatetton Wfe 
tlon without lights. A decade 
later they’ Joined the Atlantic 
Alliance. Any proposal that 
looks like a towering of their

reception hi Bonn.
So the preeenci

afl rlKbt'with Chaneltnwpa la 
lor ■Udwlg

flf toreig)» 
hanc^ 

SihardW gdvac»-
a WHOM Aitaane ttawtoOL as 
are Want Garmany’a own 4M.M9
HM«. Looking acroaa the iron 
Curtain that dhrtdna thair coao- 
try, the West Gennaaa eipraas 
worry tf ibere it any qucaton of 
ctottog down the strength.

What the West Gsnneas don’t
like is ths ktoa ef retnnlng to 
anything like the situation nght. 
afbnr, World War II. wtioa far-
dign 'troops occupying Gorman 
territory wore tho auprome Mi- 
thority la tho land. This couid 
occur under presoR treaties if 
an anorgency -enap^ ttod--4hn- 
Aroerkan, British and Franch 
commanders decided their 
troops were threetohed sey by 
war or rtotlag. Erhard’s govecn- 
ment has been tie te  hard to 
eliminate this possfliimy hot has 
run bito domestie poUtfcal diffl-fBlttoA ,

' ~ràSNCR COniAND  
Now the piwpect aiiaes that 

the nuoch troope will revert to 
purely French conutmad seen

status gets a moat unfrtendlylwiUKMt an emergeacy.

Plont Explosion Recoils 
Disoster At Texas City

Assorted screwdrivers — 
Wards finest quality! 
Chooae from round and 
square shank, Phillips 
and screwhokling.

ALVIN, Tex. (AP) »  An ex
piCWBOO EM JmW It IM MOOttmO
Co.*a muhi • mmioB duOnr 
Chocolate Bayon piant aUrred 
fears of aaothor Texas CRy 
dtoaatar Tuesday night, bto 
OMN wart no dnaths and dam  

p was alight.
Nine men sultered injuriaa, 

none aertoas.
Plant mnaager W. F . Umnwr- 
ana deecribed the T:M p m  

explotoaa as minor. He sell 
flremao quickly extto- 

the n iiln g  bliM. 
Damage to the effected unit 

was minor,’* ht aaid.
KEPT OVERNIGRT 

Six of OgM man takas to 
Ahrto Memorial Hoapilal were 
kept overnight. Another was ad
mitted to Oqhfwtee County 
Memorial Hoqittal to Texas 
CRy.

A physkriaa reported thoan at 
the hoBttal hon suffered bnrue 
OB theta- faces and hands. He 
■aid they were to sattofactory
coadHloa.

The blast oecnriqd durhig

VISIT OUR GARDEN CENTER FOR THESE AND OTHER SAVINGS
Save 2̂0-b ig  4-HP tiller

SM IDf UP TNI NARDUT 
PART OF OARDIN CARI

$129
R EG . $149.00

Now you con hove the 
advantages of a riding 
mower at a walking 
nrower price! Cuts 
big 24-inch swath.

e Kuggnd 4-NP Pom-Kraft engine 
e Convenjanf Caty-Spm itarting ,,
• Folding handle^lbr easy sforoge

Sovn youneK hours o f bock-breok* 
ing work fhb spriisg wHh o Words 
power tlller-U It feotures power re
verse, odjustoble tilling width (12*, 
20” , or 26” ). This yeor let motor, 
not muscle, do the job.

SeH-propelled

7400

iToattoe shutdevD sf om o( thè 
plaiR’s elhytone unito ned pre- 
snm a^ renuBed frum n gas 
toak. Ztaniuamnaa snld. A h m  
portton of thè plaat, haOlm 
u n . had bea cloaed far re- 
ptoTK

RKVIVES HEMOnES 
Although ftonar, thè snpkMlan 
ivlved mimortoe af a nartaa 

af 1NT Usata at Tnnn CRy,' 
starOng in tha attrata carge ai 
a fralgnir. thet toak mora thaa 
M  Usua. Damuga la thet dhi- 
aatar tocinded un ilanrni liwi 
of a Menaanto Chemical Ca 
piant.

Habart Rutasa, « ,  at Hoaatoa. 
Iraatod fur burns and lìlimtowiit 
fron thè Alvhi boapRaL waa tha 

Monaaato aniptoye tatarad 
Tha othars. en^ y ed Vy n 

ounOractioa company, tra J. 
H. Clalra, Jr., 41, Houston; 
Ddbert Griffto. M. Aagletaa; 
Victor Milani. 41, Walcr; G. P. 
Burtoa. 47. Ahrto; J. B. Evees 
Jr., n . Alfan; C. J. Ollvsr. 41, 
Cleveland; Kaancth D. Smith. 
11. La Poeto, and F. W. Martto.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
2S Undw ne

'I Chio
S Gremmor.lrnen
V Aapof«l hwn

R Ae 14
IS EeypUan Lterd 
U On iha NW«e 
17 Drénk «Uacr 
IV iAliGet «God
20 Tg e CGriGie 

GKtGnt: 2 Gwrdh
21 Footprtnf
2) fur one's — 

Ai: bUGftGfG 
24 A«g gUgt hGnGG»|| S

21 hGft Gf e boot 
20 Rgcgm» gwIvgI
22 Tumine points 
2S Oociar o'GGm

REO. I9.9S
Let the mower do the 

.work ~  lift the handle, 
steer, aM walk dong. 
‘’Vacuum Aetton”  lifts 
grass to the blade!

2i  EnAiMlwtlG 
iGfenwrimditlaiU 

94 Rertome
2V Caahboa 
41 GiH't noniG
49 FMSnG Gt

•TGUP*.

WARDS SPRING HOUSEW ARES SA LE . . . SAVE NOWI

«4---
i

Teflon* electric fry 
pan ends scouring!
Nothing sHeksIlNo more, 
me^sy scourirtg-—simply _ 
sponge out under worm^ 
water. Hl-dome vent cover, 
detachable probe. •" REG. 14.99

All-stainless pere, 
Reg. 14.99—$2 off

kj • %

Reg. 9.99 electric 
can opener $2 off

12“ 7f
foi

easy to keep dean ‘ 
'or perfect-flavored 

coffee! Mokes 5 to IQ  
cups, keeps H piping 
Iloti Flavor selectors

Cuts when .you press 
lever, etops when re-* 
leased, leaves smooth 
Folled-back edge. Re
movable cutting wheel

JLO-pc. set of Teflon® 
cookware—S9 off!
Wèn^erful for cooking; and 

' *0 joy to sponge cleoni Six 
double-coated, l^ v y  alu
minum pons yrith'uf tight-ftt- 
Rna. interchangeable lids.

44 Ltt 
44 LGftGt 
41 Soy't lUcfcneme 
49 AHowt «G 

POrMcipGtGt 1

II Soo.beG 
22 And GG an;

IntSd»
4S GM*>
47 ^  WgA, Fto.

SI Sgg ,
GgrGG

53 W#e*re-eGu*i 
55 KHctwM-
54 
54
40 Cuttoms duty 
44 HumiliGtG
44 iGgint moneglGg
41 Tooth

MgiUL I f,

REO. 27.94
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A Devotional For The Day
t' ■)

*‘Now, produce friiiU that ana«rer to your repentance.
\  Mofi(Luke 3:8. Moffatt)

PRAYER: From the depths of my transgreasions against 
Thee and ray neighbors, loving heavenly Father, I pray the 
prayer of the' psalmist; “Create in me a clean heart, 0  God; 
and re&ew a right spirit within me." I pray in Christ’s name. 
Amen. ■'

(From the ‘Upper Bomn’)

A r o u n d .  T h e  R i r n
......  :  . -

When Heroes Came Out Of The Sky

Too Slow An Instrument

Just how far and Itow fast we have 
come withh) half a century Is evi
denced.by the news ot today. Here 
we are oAltiiig men in space and one. 
ot th«ff David Scott, a "fonner 
student at Webb AFB, by the way— 
Will literally walk arcaind the world

Professlonil economists can only 
hope that Undersecretary of the Treas
ury Joseph W. Barr is not overly opti
mistic or premature in his pidgment 
that Congiian hu achieved a flexibil-

1M2.

tty on tax policy making that a trust- 
r tool for countering fluctuationswwthy 

in the national economy
Tools fhr achieving economic stabil

ity, or steady expan d, include budg
et spending, monetary or credit con- 
trob, and taxation. The latter has long 
been considered unreliable because of 
the excessive time lag between a pres
idential, request and congressionu ac-

ald 
effect 

tax
policy designed to combat inflation 
would not M passed until the econ
omy had begun to slump into reces
sion. '

w^ujij.r^ucsi wKi cungresaiQaai.
' tten.' A" tax policy requested to 
xecovcry wood not be pot Into ef 
until Inflatioo had set in. and a

Barr commented that then Secretary' 
of the Treasurer Douglas Dillon had as 
recently as mkl-lM4 written off taxa
tion as “a counter-cyclical economic
^ 1001.’* And no wonder; Congress 

. 1st passed—a year or more late— 
a tax cut urged by former President 
Kennedy to sustain the economic ex
pansion that began /altering in late

As evidence of certainly more de
sirable congress^xpd flexibility on tax 
policy,.Ban; cites the prompted with 
which C on^^  cut excise taxes last 
year and the speed with whk% it is 
acting on President Johnson’s tax bill 
now. > And he thinks Congress would 
quickly hike taxes more- later in the
iear if a threat of serious war-caused 
iflation called for that.
Perhaps, and hopefully, he may be' 

right. Surely Congress will never give 
the executive branch discretionary au
thority to raise and lower tax rates 
quickly to smooth out business cy
cles. And the present administration 
has even d rop^  an earlier request 
that Congress set up special le^sla- 
tive procedures for fast action on tax 
changes needed to “heat up’ ’ or “cod 
o ff’ the national economy.

But less than a year’s experience te

ÌV-X’

>ir:. RAX

while outside' the space capsule. It 
could be that the orbit will take hitp 
near where he used to “creep” along 
at a mere 300 miles per hour in the 
first )et trainers.

im m

M

^ 4

IT IS, d  course, a prime news 
story, but most people will not be 
unduly excited arout it. Except fw 
the amount of time outside the cap
sule and the projected repeats of 
rendezvous with a satellite craft, it 
has been done before. So most of us 

a bit blase about it.
-’Twas not ever so. Back around 

IBU, as some old timers recall, a 
Bob Fowler and another intrepid fly
er took off from opposite sides of the 
continent in a race to see whose 
wonderful flying mad\ine could span 
the nation first.

p eo p le ' w er e  to carious about 
this mass of canvas, wood struts and 
wire that they had to be held back. 
The pilot bad to chase* off one lady 
who wanted to write hw* name on 
fSfe canvas: Sbofl l»  was cwlds way, 
only to crack up his mactoe a cou- 

of hundred miles to the east (he 
escaped);: But this* was a toek? for - 
conversatiwi for weeks, months and 
even years, ™  ̂ .

When a Lt. Plum appeared later, 
hinting that he was looking for land
ing fields for an airmail route ^  
picked out the area where Webb AFB 
is now located), there was more ex
citement. The fabulous oil promotor, 
S. E. J, Cox, set the town on fire 
with excitement when he used his 
bi plane tq̂ commute between here and 
his other operations. It was one of 
the show-pieces at a big celebration 
in 1920, and Shorty Wells, a cow- 
puncher of the old school, straî sed a 
saddle JiBt in front of the tail as
sembly and went* for a sky ride.

congressional tax hassles of the re-
.cent past are recalled. And given a 
president without a really working
majority in Congress, it seems likely 
that tax policy might again become a 
very blunt econon^ tool. AND YOU WONDER WHATS BOTHERING HIM?

Critical Decade J ames M a r I o w
Birth control by one means or an

other appears to be the only sotatlon 
to the neblem of rising population. 
Even the gioomlest predictioas of 
Thomas Maithus will become reality 
if population is not controlled.

But the short-range anblem is 
acute The llmlhe
haan over Asia and Latin America. 
Dr. Roger Revelle, director of Harvard 
University’s new Center for Population 
Studies, estimates that one-thhd of the 
people in the world today are overted 
and two-thirds uever gto euough to 
eat.

The next If years wID be critical, 
even with g rou ^  acceptance of the 
need for Brnttatloo on family sine. We 
muet somehow teed the hungry

ed States. But this can be only a™  inT ■
Stopgap inm ièh. A ftuidamental and 
weU intep ited attack on the problem

mouths of today while waiting for thé 
Impact of popalatkn control.

At the moment relief of sorti Is be-
ing provided by nations with agricul- 
toral aoiploaes, prindpaDy the Unlt-

must be made on a eonntry by coun
try basis. New land must be placed in 
cultivation and fertiliser and hybrid 
wed pmvkwt jb iwonr xo help dell- 
ctt nations to help themselvea. Here 
there Is a problem within a problem, 
the difficulty of persuading pM|]te to 
try new foods and break the eating 
habits of their history. It sometimes 
seems as U some peoples would rath
er go huAgry than tty any. stnmge 
food, even if that food is a staple in 
other countries.

We can, if we are willing to devote 
sufficient energy to it, teed the fO 
million new mouths that will Join the 
population flood in each of the next If 
years. But not with our own resources 
alone. We must be willing to help 
generously other people to M p them- 
advcs.

Red Chinese Leadérs Now Reactionary

THE PROJECT was financed by 
getting towns along the way to make 
up a pot as an inducement for the 
aviators to land their planes. The 
vast majority of pto|^ had never 
seen an aeroplane, as they were 

'called (or spelled), and now a few 
were skeptical that man could actual
ly fly. Big Spring got on the itiner
ary By making up two or three hun
dred dollars, and sure enBugh, Mr. 
Fowler came flopping in from' the 
west. Louis Price spotted him first 
with his field glasses, and excited 
murmer ran through the crowd as- 

'sembled on the landing field some
where in the vicinity of South Ward 
School.

IN* THE mld-twentiesT'when word 
came that the Army pilots, who had 
been on i  succes.sful round-the-world 
night in their DeHaviland’s, would Hy 
over here on the final leg of the jour
ney home, the town was .set a-buzzing.
On the day when they did roar over- 

' ...........................'TA*' ‘ '--------head, following the T&P tracks from 
perhaps a thousand feet up, everyone 
in the streets cheered, and someone 
touched off the town’s fire siren.

Before the decade was out, the na
tives were watching the skies for an
other hero who had captured the na
tion’s admiration as perhaps no oth
er Charles A. Lindbo^d». on « four 
of the country, wak winging his way 
home in his monoplane. It was Just 
this one tiny plane, puttering over the 
center of town, but it was enough to 
raise goose bumps.

-JOE PICKLE

WASHINGTON (AP) — The stripped Sukarno of much of his 
Red Chinese leadendilp, old now pow^. 
and inflexibly set Is Re ways. The rectert ovwflirow of Gfil-
makes noises like a révolu- nn>g Kwame Nkrumah was con-
Uooary force but has become a gidered here 
reactionary one. It has hap- china. 'The 
pened before in this century.

In the Soviet Union, Stalin, 
once he took .charm, became a 
reactionary, muroerous force, 
as his uccessors admitted lat
er. Th^ Russian people may 
have Improved a bit econom
ically under him but freedom 
became a Joke and tern»* a way 
of life. .

a reverse for Red 
Communist-backed 

war in Viet Nam resulted in a 
massive American military 
buildup in Southeast Asia.

Chinese scholars urged, before 
Iba SaMte’a Foreign Relations 
CommRtee, that while the Unit
ed States should continue to 
“contain” China to prevent 
aggression. It should begin to 
try fm- friendly relations with it.

H e s e X a n d e r
Armchqir Solutions Are Simple

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Cost O f Health Apd Eiucation

WASHINGTON -  When the Amer- 
Icaa people raad about a psesidentlal

_ to Copgraos that oatHnes var- 
fooi proponía to faqImprove the edaca- 

g the aattloa and heaRh ef the aatfon by the 
spoadlag of lit  UIHan a year, tt adg/rt 
be aiaamed that the foderai goven-
meot iâ doto^ ^  major part of the
Job hi both

TO PUT TIE attaatfon into perspec
tive, however, R shoold be aoied that 
the actaalReeiaJncJlKaLyeaa 4<W 

expeodJtares for edaca- 
tioa at aO levels — public and pri
vate -  totaled |3i bUboa, oaly 11 per 
ent ef which came from federal 
funds. LIkewin, in fiacal year 1W4— 
the latoat for which a breakdown of 
figarea la aviOabla — national health 
expeadttarea amounted to nearly 
batioB, with n .f per cent coming 
from federal aoarcea.

This means that the state and dty 
govenunenta aad private individuals 
and orgaaizationa provided almost N 
per ccot ef the total spenAng for 
edacattoB. aad 17 per cent the- 
entire health expendttures of tba aa- 
ttae.

hmlth lad edacatloiial projects has 
been increasing steadily in the last 
tew years. From flacal^year INS to 
1W7, the federal share wlQ have 
gone from about 11 per cent to 17 per 
cent of total outlays for edocatfon. In 
the tederal appro^tions for health, 
the advance has W n  from 12.1 per 
cent of the total ezpendttures in 1N4 
up to what now la aatinuted will be 
approximately a 20 per cent partidpa- 
tion iM  j w .

BECAUSE HE remained in
flexible in his hostility and am- 
Mtloos, the Western world had 
its containment policy which 
beM him tight.

Sen. Stuart Symington, Q-Ho., 
figures the average age of the 
preent Chinese leaders is 08. 
Together in the 1920a , ̂  .INPtL 

-thM b eamed of th ^  revdutk» 
and takewwr and madwboto a 
reaUty in 1M9.

They made a true revolution 
in their homeland and for mil
lions of their poor and hun^ 
countrymen R was probaUy 
good. But. like Stalin, they 
gradually became a menace to 
the world, and certainly to all of 
Asia.

S’nLL TUNKING of a Com
munist take-over of the world, 
the Communist ideal of 30 or 40 
years ago. Red Chinese leader
ship thi^gh itfe defense minis
ter. Marshal Lin, last September 
talked of strangling the worid’s 
advanced countries from bases 
in undeveloped countries.

Last week two American

And Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey, over the past week
end, indicated what may be a 
new Johnson administration 
policy toward Red China.

wnLE CHINA must be con
tained, he said, “we must take 
every opportunRy to show our 
friendship for the Chinese peo
ple” who should not be Isolated 
from the “ family of mankind.”

WA.SHINGTON -  You sometimes 
get the idea that the only critical 
shortage we have is in armchairs. If 
we had enough of these comfortable 
and thronelike seats, it would be easy 
to fill them with short-order experts 
and soon have consolation tor every 
disappointment and solutions tor aU 
our problems.

The President and the NASA offi
cials. for in.stance, were worried sick 
the other day when the Russians plant
ed one of the space vehicles on Venus,

guns have been brushed aside by per
sons who don’t know what it takes 
to wipe out such a target.

MEANWHILE, in conjunction with 
the Foreign Relation CommRtee’s 
hearings on the China policy, there is
the same cozy oversimpUficatlon. One 
hears that much of the inbred and per-

H a l
thereby demonstrating that Soviet sci
ence and industry in Uiis difficuR field

Boyle
S t  Patrick. . .  Who's That?

— with alarming military connota
tions — are further ahead ot us than 
we thought possible.

THIS IS not the result of any sud
den outburst of genetxMity by the fed
eral government but has been forced 
upon it by the growing populatiaa of 
the country and the in a ^ y  of the 
states and dtiei to Impoee and col
lect mough taxes to meet aQ the
burdens arising from Um taicrease to 

s foi

. THE SIGNIFICANT ftct. of COme. 
ii ftat tederal paitfeipation in both

the. number of persons iw whom ad- 
dHmul faciUUes have become neces
sary.

Tbe teder^ government has, njore- 
over, found that there are collateral 
activtUes of research and training 
services which have not previous 
been covered adeqiuitdy by Ute s t^ , 
city and private s y s t^  of educa
tion or health. . .

IT IS possible thefr successors, 
like Stailn’s, may be more rea- 
soaable and modem and that 
the whole world then can enter 
a more peaceful era.

But R if hard to m  any such 
change, so k>ag as' the present 
leadmhip survives. despRe any 
hopes of American Chinese 
scholars or the Johnson admin- 
istratioo.

And outside Rs. borders this 
leadership has been inept. In Rs 
nal to qxead communism oat- 
side China R has made one

NEW ORLEANS, U . (AP) -  
With Batman and international 
spies so popular these days, R’s 
hard to impress a youngster 
with the importance of St. Pat
rick—even if hia family ties go 
back to the old country.

“ Sean," I asked my nrohew 
the other day, “do you know 
what Thursday it?”

“ Sure, Unk, that’s Batman 
Day on television.”

Umq ago. The bad ones didn’t
Aue a ^ t  goc^ things. T ^
would fight and steal and 
each other."
, “ So, St. Patrick was assigned 

to Ireland on a special mission 
to drive out the bad guys. They 
were called snakes.

'HOWE ’̂ER, I opened a small, but

. a-UlustnUed article «ditob could only 
have been composed in a rocking 

;  chair. 'The article's author soon proved 
to his own satisfaction that the Rus
sian feat was a hoax crococted of trick 
photography with a da.sh of conspir
acy on the part of traHoroas wretch
es who want us to believe that the 
Russians are too mighty for us to re
sist.

sisting enmity of A.sias Communism 
for the U.S.A. would vanish if only 
we stepped aside and allowed the Chi
nese Reds to OTter the “ family of 
nations,” meaning the UN and diplo
matic recognRioa. But our stepping 
aside would also entail laying our al- 

, lies on Formosa wide opm to the 
vengeance of Continental »China — for, 
Pelwg would accept nothing less * 
than that concession.

One hears from a certain quarter 
that only our doltish American states
manship stands in the way of a deal 
whereby Russia v’ouid concur U we 
decided to end China’s budding career 
as a world power and rival to the 
other Communist colossus And from 
another quarter it is still possible to 
hear that the Sino-Russian “ split” Is 
nothing but a clever Communist trick 
to divert us into dropping our guard.

I LOOKED into the face of the 
7-year-old and nibbed his thatch 
of carrot-colofeif hair, and said, 
“ It’s also St. Patrick’s Day." 

“ Was he a spy?”
“ No. but he was a good guy. 

He was against the bad guys.” 
“ Like Tinish. huh?” 
“Thrush?”
“ YEAH. THRUSH, in The 

Man from U.N.C.L.E..”  he said 
I poured him a glass of milk

“ HE WOULD walk into Uttle 
towns, unafraid. He wore a long 
green cape and told the people 
to try to be good.”

Sean intemipted. “ Batman 
has a cape."

“That’s right. WeR. St. Pat
rick .spent moat of his life fight
ing the bad "guys. And now on 
Mkrch 17 each year, we re
member him on this niecial 
day. People from Ireland and 
descendants of the Irish honor 
St Patrick.”

EXPERTISE of the same caliber 
Jumps regularly into print from the 
armchair man with a number of 
quick cures for the Viet Nam im
broglio. One panacea calls for bring
ing the war to a prompt end by am 
raids that would reduce Hanoi and 
Haiphong to whiffs of rubble. Another 
flx-R formula demands that we make 
life more safe and beautiful for pos- 
terRy by a prophylactic raid on Red 
China’s atomic faciUty.

mess after another. It cau’t and fetched some cookies to rlv- 
even get along with other Com- et his attention.

ABOUT THAT time, his moth
er came throu^ the kitchen 
door and said;

munist states, 
ern ones.

much less West-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Our pastor advocates family 

worship. Isn’t the church the 
place far 
I have ao'

)? As a parent, 
cal tralatng. and 

I don’t know how to go about 
leading In famOy worship. Do yoa 
think R is necessary? K. M.
No Jeaa a man than J. Edgar Hoo

ver haa said? "If there ia tote  peace 
.and happhMss in ear homes, then 
we as a natk» mast return to God, 
and to the practice of daily family 
altan.’t

Yoa apeak of the dnirch. but did 
you. know that in New Testament 
tlines, practically aD worship was 
coodacted hi homes and In a family 
atmoephere?

One doea not need theological train
ing to reed the Scriptures, and lead 
in ■ simple, atocere prayer with your 
family.

Family devotions strengthen the 
faith of the homehold. and convey t6 
the children the fact that God and 
Christ are reel.
, Family worship helps to unify the 

'  family, to fortify against misiuxier-

FOR SEVERAL years, of course, 
the federal government has pertici- 
pated in programs of hoepRal con- 
struction. Indoed, over the last 18 
years there has been a federal, state 
and feral partnership which, as the 
PreshJent’i  message Rself reveals, 
has added more than 9W.OOO hospital 
and nursing-home beds and more 
than 2.M other heaRh fidUttn in 
areas of need.

Perhaps the most acute need is in 
the availabiRty of doctors. President 
Johnson said tai his message;

IT S p u r  with the Savtet-thF
fen, spUt with and amagooiaed  ̂
Fidel Castro’s Cuba.

Before I could make my pitch 
for St. Patrick—the.man from 
]reland-te said: “Batman haa 
a rape aad hr^ta-fly."

It must have been ateut that 
time that St. Pat smiled on me

“ Sean, you devil, Pve been
an I

WOUUB MIM CWIHiNiBWni HBOer V|a«MU-
President Sukarno. But last fall “ “ " “ y*
when the Indonesian Reds tried 
revolt, the army 'crushed them
and. reportedly, slaughlered-.|Naple from Thnisli were 
thousands. Now the army has country railed Ireland, a

“ST. PATRICK was kind of a 
spy for the gogd guys. A lot of

looking an over for you. Sister 
MaiEUVi called from school 
and she wanta you la  play Bat
man in the school play on St. 
Patrick’s Day.”

He grabbed a supply of 
cookies md raced oat tte UdoT 
yening over his shoutdef, “Sor
ry about that, chief!”

(Today’s article by APs Ed 
MeCnskey sabstltates for Hat 
Beyle.)

WHEN THE Washington reporter 
reads about these instant and easy 
solutions, he feels like kicking him
self around the Pentagon for ever both
ering about smaU details of technolog
ical teasibiUty. The Russian space
craft that landed on Venu.s was hard
ly dismissed wRb more hauteur by a 
know-nothing hack_ than tte Hanoi-, 
Haiphong anti-alrdaft missiles and

THE ARMCHAIR theoreticians have 
not bothered to notice that sizable 
amount of literature on Continental 
China has been building up over the 
past several years, and that some 
crack British, French and Canadian 
Journalists have been writing report.s 
that take a tot of m>*stery out of 
the mysterious Efest. It is aggravat
ing enough to hear from the sectary  
experts, but it is maddening to be
come aware of their assumption that 
everybody else is as beniî ted as 
they are

Senator Fulbright’s hearings have 
set the armchairs rocking, and R 
would-be a dangerous exercise in ig
norance if he should stop anv Uma 
soon. Ha\ing started, he should make 
a real effort to exhaust the lode of 
knowledge that is available about this 
Chinese .menaca.

(Otatr«ut«<| by McNought Syndlcot*. iBt.l

S a m  D a w s o n
Wall Street Is Skeptical

T o  Y o U r  G o o d  H e a l t h
“THE NUMBER of general pneti- 

tiooers is decUnlng -> M.OOO today 
compared to K.OOO IS years ago. In 
INI there was one family physician 
for every 1,100 Anwrirans. Today 
2.M Americans must depend on one

What To Do When Skin Cancer Is Found

NEW YORK (AP) -  The adminis
tration is holding to its view that the 
economy can go on expanding wRhout 
overheating or setting off rapid in
flation. But Wan Street is raising a 
skeptical eyebrow.

problem is to find the money to lend 
to their clamoring customers.

family doctor.
While the fed

plementlng substantially ___ ____
states and communities nave been do-

the federal government is s ^

ing in education and heaRh. there is 
Uttle likelihood that the fecal govern-
mental unita themselve.i wtH expert-

ttalW-ence any relief from the financial 
den.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Mobier: You recent

ly sm>te that when there is a 
suspected skin cancer, the tis
sue is removed, examined in 
the laboratory under a micro
scope, and if cancer cells are 
fouiid, additional treatment is 
started. What does this tent-, 
ment consist of?

family, to fortify against misuoder 
standing, bickerbig. aad frustration 

It maiBes Chrlit ratovant to every-

WHAT REALLY neads to be put in
perspective is that the maior put of 

and education
day life — not Just a brief hour of 

’orshtp'on Sunday moni-mechanical wo

' T í ,Vo practice family worship in our 
homa, 1 highly recommend R — 1 
consider R more important than eat
ing ^  sleeptog for oar hoasehoid

the coat of both heaRh___________
is being borne by the dttaens thnntgh 
their own expendRures and the taxes 
^  pay to states and cities, while 
fte federal government is belatedly* 
but necesuf% helping out what 
promiset to be a anndily exranding 
Obl̂ UOB.
(CogyrtgHt, HW. Mmm V«rk TrOWw. Inc t

Editorials and Opinion j
The Big: Spring Herald j
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I had two skin cancers re-, 
moved surgicaUy, The labora
tory report indicated that aU 
of the cancer had been re
moved. There was no further 
treatment. Should there have 
been? — L. V.

No. 1 used the term “ further 
treatment” because moth tham 
one method may be used, but 
the goal is the same: 'To re
move aU of the canceroî  tis
sue, so'H cannot spread.

Surgical removal is the moat 
frequent method, but in certain 
cases X-ray may be used first 
to 'shrialc aiN destroy the can- 
car. In other instances, if there 
Is any question u  to whether 
cancerous tissue might-remain, 
X-ray may be used as a follow
up treatment and precauttonary 
measure.

These methods ase succestful

in W-plus per cent of cases. The 
failures, for the most part, re
sult because the patient waRed 
too long, and the cancer al
ready had spread too much be
fore the orli^al growth was re
moved.

Of aU cancers, skin cancer is 
most rradily cm ble Be

cause lf4 t  stow- grow&ig and 
can be seen and tenet found 
in IN' early stages. What we 
must do is drum into foUu’ 
minds that they mustn’t arait. 
If they go to the doctor quick-

()nRe the contrary, particular
ly if the hysterectomy is pw- 
formed before menopause and 
the ovaries are removed, which 
creates a “s^ ica l meno-
Kuse.”  Hormones then are 

Ipful in preventing or subdu
ing annoying symptoms such as 
hot flashes. Jiowevec. if .ihe 
ovaries are not removed, there 
would be no upset of the endoc
rine balance and hormones 
would not te necessary.

OFnCIAL WASHINGTON spokes
men are reaffirming that increased 
government spending, business spend
ing and consumer spending are 
healthy — and even needed. • •

They are pooh-'poohing worries that 
the sharp drop in the Jroless rate and 
coincidental shortages of workmen 
with certain skills is dangerous.

MOST OF these are businessmen 
seeking to finance activities which 
have been expanding faster than ear
lier expected. They are also expected 
to borrow heavUy — either at tha 
bank or by floating bonds or other 
.securities -  to pay for their sweU- 
ing plans for building new plants and 
buying new equipment.

ly< there is very little danger.
fur-Not all skin canc«s require 

ther treatment.
Principal signs‘ are any sore 

that does not heal, or a mole 
or slmUar blemish which chang
es size or color; or bleeds witli- 
out apparent reason. Not aU' 
such sores or blemlsiies friU 
prove io  W cancerous, hwfl there' 
is no way for you to tdl the dlf> 
fereoce. ITie sura/way t o .find 
out is by biopsy—tajdng a sam
ple of the tissue fw microscopic 
examination.

To learn of the many factors 
that can te involved in the treat
ment of hiatal hernia, which 
concerns the esophagus, lihitc 
to Dr. Molner in care of 'The 
Herald for a copy of his book- 
lat/f “ Hiatal Hernia and Eight' 
Wa  ̂ to Combat It,”  enclosuig 
a self-addressed stamped enve
lope, and 20 cents in coin to ctrr- 
n  (test of printing ,jind han- 
dURg. ' * * —

THEY WSiaT that the economy still 
has plenty of resources to tap and la
bor to employ in order to go on grow
ing and to supply all the funds want
ed for both the Viet Nam war and 
the “Great Society.”

At the same time, the administra
tion spokesmen are hedging each pro
nouncement with the a^rancO that 
if overheating starts, if inflation gets 
out of hand, the White House wUl 
more quickly to cool things down by

WALL STREET also notes that 
many industries now are operating 
close to maximum profitable capacity 
— that is, from now on more produc
tion would hare to te In les.4 pfofil- 
able. becau.se outdated, plants. It Is 
this bumping agaln.st the capacity ceil
ing, when demand for goods is ris
ing, that has led to slow but steady 
increase in both industrial and con
sumer prices.

asking for higher taxê  on corpora- 
indlvtJons and Individuals.

WHY IS WaU Street so skeptical, 
as shown by the sharp seU-off in, thp

• I

Dear Dr. Molner: Is R true 
that women who hare had a 
hysterectomy should not take 
hormones? — V. T.

Dr. Molner welcomes aR read
er maU, but legrets that due 
to the trem^ous volume re
ceived daUyT he is unable to an
swer individual letters. I^. Mol
ner answers'readers’ qM.stlons 
hi hit column wbeneveî  poesi-

stock market?
Some of the economic rules haven’t 

been operating quite as many had 
arttidpatqd a few months back.

The rise of interest rates to .the high- 
.est terek in 30 years would nonraiilyt

CONSUMERS ALSO are going right, 
on seeking loans. MosR of these are 
for the big ticket Items such as cars. 
There's less mortgage borrowtoig for 
home purcha.ses. •

The auto industry reports that new 
car sales this month hare been set- 
Uî  a record for March, Many buy- 

*ers are'doing So on the monthly pay
ment plan.

Little Value

be supposed to put a brake on the 
boom in sM "spending. But bankers say 

t so far R hasn’t, and their big
-i

. \
* •

• _ ..V

I

WICHITA, Kan. (AP) — Police in
vestigating an office burglary found 
that the only Rems miMing were 
trinkets taken from a caljinet labeM 
"glveawav Rems.”

. a
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AsássínatioQ 
Order From 
Sukarno Told

Benton Insane, 
Jury Rules

•Q D
Big Spring (Texoa) Herald, Wed., Mordi 16, 1966

hed aed^actaelly W 
true Ptemiee^ef oar c 
are . , i Md, How to
apttt lii bel ”

7-A

SINGAPORE (AP) — Sources 
to~Stngapurr said today a r  
der from President Sukarno for 
¡the assassination of four aotl- 
Commitfiltt geeerala has come The joiy deliberated oaly-A  county jaU-

few minutes in -reaching

I certify that I have not paid a Poll Tax or been issued a Non Paid Federal Poll Tax 
Receipt for the period endlne January SI, 1966. This atatement Is made by me for tbe 
purpose of obtaining a Conditional Voter Registration. I understand the giving of false 
information to procure the registration of a voter ia a felony.

Signed.

This application may be used to obtain n ComUtioiu] Voter Regiatratlea Certificate by 
mail. AppUcatioiu must be In the hands of the asaessor-cotlector (not merely In the 
mall) by midnight. March 17, 1966, to be honored. Those who have already obtained 
a poll tax receipt or exem^lon certificate need not obtain (Conditional Certificate. 
Mail application to Zlrah LeFevre, Tax Assessor-Collector, P. 0.' Boa 1111, Big Sprlhg. 
Texas.

to light in Jakarta 
The sources said Lt. Gen. Su

harto's new mllliaiy regtmJias 
also discovered that is
in constant touch wtu dicing 
by cudio from ids palace at Bog
ar, 66 miles from Jakarta.

The sources said they did not 
know which generals were 
named in the assassination or- 
dtf but that they understood 
they were members of Suharto’s 
regime. , • >

IS FIGUREHEAD

Doyle'Denton, M. charged M 
an Indictment wtUi being a hS' 
bituai thief, wu ruled to be hh 
sane as Of this dale by w . .
in 118th-District Coañ Tuesday 
afternoon..

a V»
t. It had been shown in the 

Mdence that Deaton ia an es- 
pee from the State Mental 

Hospital at Tenell and was a 
fugitive from that Instltutiaa al 
the time be stoic a car in this 
county.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
that he would communicate with 
the Teirell hospital anthtnltief 
and that Donton would probably 
be returned tbete toe further' 
treatment.

Denton’ff 'caae wu the only
They M id  the aèrent- board by a Jury on

Watts' Horror Last August 
Evidently A Curtain-Raiser
LOS ANGELES (AP) 

couldn’t happen bere — not 
Los Angeles," people uld 
horror last August, u  M per
sons died and HO million in

— “It again Tuesday as nMre than 600,grou, arriving in Watta with 
in , \ e ^  rioted In-WaU  ̂cradle|bltter memoriu, expecting
in of last A ^ ’a ijjci^tble d^- of milk and Iw raTud

astatlon, leaving two dead and' "

property was put to the torch in 
Dloody race tioU.

But it happened, and an inves 
tigative team later warned that 
the holocaust could aeem but "a 
curtain-raiaer” If conditions 
were not quiddy Improved ^
tKi c ltfi teenti^ ^ w lin g  ^ «1 :
Negro (Bstrtct----- ---^ t t i n g a  were beNegro

Improvements efforts were 
launched, but apparently not 
enough, and apparently not soon 
enough.
- Racial vtolence boiled up

at least two dozen Injured.
QUELLS HOPE. TOO

If Ust summer's “curtain- 
raiser" still ovM^hadowed its 
second act, and ' if Tuetady's 
vioknee wu, u  police felt and 
h )̂ed, abort-lived and quickly 
quelled,' It quelled sometitini 

the IK^ IBii 
better now.

Long before last August, dvU 
ri^ts leaders had predicted a 
racial ex|riosk>n In the 50- 
square mile southeast Los An 
geks area they call “the black 
ghetto.”  '

Of Lot Angekt’ 1,179,015 pop
ulation, SM,91I are Negrou and 
noost live on the southeast side 
surrounding and filling Watts to 

M per cent N

DR ROGER BUCt----

Dr. Buck On 
Hospital Staff

'I

on and:' 
economici

in

Dr. Roger Buck, new trainee 
at the Big Spring State HosptUi 
as a counselor to the outpatient
Sllnic, assumed his duties here 
Ills week.

I Dr, Buck, a native of Fan 
River, Mass.,'was bom Jan. 9, 
1907, He attended schools In FaU 
River, and after his high school 
graduation, received a bachelor 
of arts degree from WlUlams 
College In 1919, and Bis medical 
degree from the University of 
Pennsylvania Madkal School in 
1933. He did hls totem work at 
Lankenau Hospital in Phlladel- 

^^phia-frog» 193S-1935. re- 
tamed to general practice 

River, Mass.
In 1946, he Umited hls prac

tice to obstetrics and gynecol
ogy, and came to Midland to 
1953 to practice there. He lost 
the sight of hU right eye short
ly afterwards, and lost the sight 
of hls left eye to 1963.'

Since that time, he has at
tended various rehabilitation 
schools ^or the blind and Is an 

' expert at cane njobiUty and 
Braille, including the 
typewrttiT, i

His duties at the Big Spring 
SUte Hospital wOl include coun 
seltog to todhriduai and grou' 
therapy, under Dr. Deamoo 
McCann, outpatient clinic dlrec 
tor.

Dr. Buck la married to the 
former Marian M. Coward, aM 
they have four children, two 
boys and two girls.

a density 96 per cent Negro 
Within that giant ghetto is:

_ Overcrowding: J7.J perstms 
per acre, compared to a county 
average of 7.4.

SINK LOWER • 
Unemployment: 1,996 Negroes, 

arriving each month, landing in 
Watts, looking for tobs, failtogl 
to And them, stayln; 
stoking lower on the 
scale.

Civic blight; Buildings dating 
from past decades, left to 
moulder as cheap rentals 
beginning with World War II, 
when wartime Industry attract
ed a Negro population boom to 
pjb-fBekera from thr South. -

Distrust of police; Negroes 
have long accused Los Angles 
Police Chief William H. Parker 
of antipathy to the cause of civil 
rights. Parker has denied this, 
but it has not stilled Negro lead
ers’ accusations of physical and 
emotional brutality on the part 
of police.
1 DREAMS DIE

Embltterment; Southern No-

boney
seeing tt, but reaUztog the milk 
and honey are not for them. So
cial workers point out that 
though they SUy hi bettor, off 
here thao they wore befOn. 
their embittennent deepens In 
dtooct nroperiion as the retfty 
fall* a ^ - e f  tiN to^  
dreams they see being lived by 
white people to the nicer dis
tricts.

Last December, a commlssloa 
appointed bv Gov. Edmund G 
Brown and headed by John Mc
Cone,' fonner director of tlw 
Centnd Intelligenoe Agency 
reported that the August riot 
was rooted to growing tension 
and "the dull, devastating q>ira 
of failure.’* -  • •

ly was drawn up before Sukarno 
handed over his powers to the 
military last Saturday. He re
mains as a figurriwad presi
dent.

Tbe source said discovery of 
the document could lead to “vi
olent action”  against Sukarm).

"The whole situation nuy now 
be changed.”  they said..

The sources sjdd re{X)rts of 
the assassination order are cir
culating widely to Jakarta and 
could lead to new student dem
onstrations.

The sources said toteUigence 
agents to Jakarta gave the as
sassination order “a high credi
bility mting.”  They said it ap
parently was found to ibe <d- 
ficea (rf Sukarno’s pro-Pektog 
foreign minister and first depu
ty preniier,.SUbandrio, or in the 
<ktice$ of Subandrio’s totelli- 
genee service.

STORM MINISTRY
Anti-Communist student dem

onstrators stormed into the For
eign Ministry last week and 
sntoed documents. During the. 
army takeover Satnrday, pnra- 
troo^ and military police shot 
their way into the offices of Su- 
bandrio’i  intelligenoe service 
and made off with other docu
ments.

The sources said tbs new doc
ument appamttoJs related to 
anotlier reportedly fouf&l by stu
dents to the Foreign Ministry 
which led to the ndUtary show
down with Sukarno. Th^ said 
this was an agreement signed 
by Subandrio and Communist 
Chinese Fordgn Minister Chen 
Yt to which Subandrio agreed to 
liquidate antLCommonlst. mill- 
taiy men and puUM offk5&ls 

The sourcos Mid the xtudents 
turned it over to tbe army, 
which confronted Sukarno.with

crtmtoal docket to tbs court 
Two ptoea of.jntlty, bowsver, 

acqoptod

Wilte^ James
was senlcoood to 45 days to/the

guilty to 6 
ond offense. Hal
pubticitv earlier when R was 
found tiint not only was he a 
defendant atotod' for trie] tida 
week to tbe court, but that 
likewise was on tht jury panel 

Tueedey afternoon, when hia 
ploa had been entered and Ms 
lentencp assessed,r he asked the 
court to delay hls conunlttal to 
the county jail until Monday. 
IChe court (he request

Donald, wheat, 19, accuM of 
burglary, was given a three- 
year m toecc; probated, on hls

rate up
The mgerlat wtaMd or

b S t i ----------

Tuesday — opentag day of aipiee of gnflty,

Circuit Rider Wants 
N. Viet Nuclear-Bombed

MB'
at lsngtii,yRii four TezM 

dm  Ihssday and then an-' 
nounced appototmant of a 
ptocemaat for the Tokea (pnmd 

B*yoe MePahO, who

But the name of the replace
ment **1110 not he made Mto 
He.”  Mid Robert M. SheHoa ofl 
Tuecatoose, and will serve only 
uatU a eew praad dragon ie

UDod ” ia a month or two.
MePahfl resignod thla 

dalmtoi that the Klaa is "bent 
on vfcMénce.'

Shelton Mid McPahfl’a MtoBB- 
tiona “don’t make am a to me.”

The meeting Tuesday wfth 
the Texes klai 
imRhv. More
sS K led  today and tlw Tax

is might‘ toave tonight, ttel- 
ton said.

TUMoay
offldak

PASCAGOULA, Miss. (AP) -  
M. G. Lowman of Ctoctonatl, 
Ohio, executive secretary of 
Circuit Riders, Inc., Tuesday
niabt iti-ftiMvliio •SHgtvt wneweysyMBOB ^
small nuciMr bomb on North

Viet Nam
Wt shoidd drop one smalli 

nuclear-iwmb one day and than 
drop another imaD one the nset

The irDperial wtaard declined 
to raluiB their nanwa.

Ha tomad the sMMon Toos- 
day as “a strategy meeting”

to show that we meant and a freltfal one.
talking about,”  he BesMea diarwaatoe of

Guidelines Hit 
By Unionist

ty C>x« 
■bowed

workshop of Texas 
TUford E. Dudley of

FORT WORTH. T « . (AP) 
Wage guidelines of the Johnson 
administration are nnjast to the 
face oTriatog productivity and 
prices, an A F l^O  official ae- 
serted Ttieaday night

This view was expressed at 
the Christian Ufa (tommisaion 

BaptisU by 
Washf

ton, D.C
Dudley, director of the AT1/> 

CIO neekm  bureau, said the 
guidetows are keeping wages 
from matching the annual in
creases of consumer prices and 
corporation profits.

Tht real danger,”  he 
“if that management and 
ntiona wlU dividf thM new 
hike to productivity wtthoot ra

the one-fifth of tbe 
IS sUD in poverty.' 

Final sessions of UM

what we are 
said. .

His appearance here was 
sponsored by tbe Jackson Coua- 

Conaeryattvea. A
around 100 present. 

Lowman lashed out. at Dr. 
Bgno Carson Blaka, raoently 

named aaecutiva director of the 
World Council of Churches, and 
the Rev. Warren McKenna, who 
heads the Delta mtoia^ of tlto 
National Council of (imrehes. 
Tbe Delta ministry has been ac
tive to the dvll rtihto fMd to 
MIsslsslppL

He alao criticlaed the Nation
al Council of Churchea.

Lowman claimed that athooi 
textbooks throughout the nation 

wn altered to ghw **a[ 
defenae of sodaUtm and 

a sweat little defenae of con-

said the ottctali itiarumd “tho 
■tnicti ra to tha 

of Teiaa.”  and outltood 
an«“educatknal 

Hid
tional program

voler ragtolratlon of 
peonie, tahnmtog 

no of thethem of

■ >«■- - «■ WniKMIT
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BIO S P R IN a  TCXAB
DELIVERY AT NO EXTSA CHASM

w im ^

He claimed that the c i v i l  
rights movement to Mlsslsrippl 
and elaewhere had ” a pottora 
of violent revolution.”  - j

.GRANTHAM'S
v WATCH RiPAIR

M sr M avica
w eirrw e iT ceaaea o r  aiTi 

TMOATae AT m auun

T h e  
S ta te  

IV a t io h a l

Do You Hove . . .
STOPPAOK 

CLOGGED DRAINS
Ok mtm om
DYER’S 

CITY PLUMBING
u(̂ na>aRaynwadawn

Braille

Senator Forgets 
False Teeth 

on Floor

ÎOU gaC op to ariaalr Now that 
« a  Dmtmr-Em 1 taoDy '  

that tUaa tMih faaliac’ 
tha oppoaitioa tiia worka. My 
mouth naia g ^ t, and I aat most 
anythiog again. Ona application 
lasts wssks sod wsaks, and tbat’a 
avan longar than my apaoebas. 
Oo> Dm iur~BMa at

GiMsa Diaesoot Center. 
Y snl veto fer tUi eat ef 
sheer grstltade. sdv.

M

R 1 V E R -W È L C H
^une^a¿J¿om e

610 SCUKRY

Help With Payments
Many of the families we serve are 

eligible for Social Securiiy and/or veter
ans’ benefits^hich can pay a large part 
of tbe funeral bill We always explain 
these benefits and provide every possible 
help in filing clainu.

t-
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THE olozt or rttt ooiden euie
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Sure it U. The telephone helps save fives, catch crimi
nals, put out fires, bring help and guard homes. It’s 
had a hand in spreading the glert on tornadoes, floods 
and hurricanes. It canjbring the doctor, (he fireman 
or the policeman—in a ̂ urry. And being a modest 
hero, it can also do less dramatie things. Like letting

yon talk friends and lofved ooes aron d  town or 
around tbe world, quickly and easfly. Or letting yoa 
shop from your easy chair, call ahead for reserratioua 
and do a thowand other thinga that rWwy
more rewarding, nx)fe fmL Isn’t h nioe to ha>D^
aroqpd tbe boose? 1
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ÜBBUim, Tu. (M>>-IIItlh(
Mrtolu buiiiMi with plewore, 

ilttflaad nd tte Tmu oil uA 
gu  IndiMry «nbraced Tnead|y. 
Aad hefor» the dey was over: 

—The Texas Ballroad Com- 
mlsikiB, wanting to look longer 
#t an eacalatlon nurket and
underproduction, postponed set 
ting the AprU statewide oioU al 

later this week. 
—Executives of the nation’s

April stai 
lowahle nntil I
top oil companies toM the com 
niJsUon they expthey expect this coun 
try’s demands for petrwietim
products this year to grow 3 to 
i:i M ' oent over 1W5.

—bov. John ConnsHy and
other top state officials Joined 
with llMiSad in patting the
C trochemlcal industry on the 

ck for its contribution.̂  in the 
'M  and gas-rich Fermlah 'BasHt 

APPBEOATION DAY 
A M-member Midland citiaens 

committee called the occasion 
Permian Basin Petroleum Ap
preciation Day: is hours of 
work, poUtks, speeches and 
fun.

Begliining at a downtown 
movie theater, where the com- 
mlcaian met with hundreds oi 
efl nwB St Mr  im a ta  prom- 
tioQ hearing and UBaaf state of 
the iaduatry session, events of 
the spprecistion day moved to 

Ifercfaandiae Mart, crossedthe
the street to a hotel and eon- 
chided Tneeday dUdit at the Mid
land Country ChiT 

“You have graced our com-

Assoda^pn which tallied 73 per
accepUhwards 
operatlou 
me state.

Overman accepted th e  W s- The award preMmtatlon was 
trict Aasodatloa Attendance made before 100 members of the 
Award in behalf of the Pnrmlan statewide TWSWA group.

witness yje preséitatk>it*Nnf 
awards Was Dt. J. E. Penvy, 
state conunissioner of.'health.

r n f f i t e  from ste W îttwest Texas cmiii-
^ a r r i e  J C u p iÇ S  . Ues have been quarantined be-

Overman resigned his city po
sition last year and presently 
works with a local coostnction 
firm.

Outbreak bought
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Animal Health Commi&sioa says 
interstate shipments of catUe

cause of a cattle scabies out 
break

Counties placed under- the 
federal quarantine are Floyd, 
Briscoe, Castro, Aale, Lamb, 
and Swisher, and Merced Coun

ty, CaU. The quarantine took 
effect Mqrch .O, the compUssion 
said.> -  'There is no dipping require
ment, the commission s.iid, only 
a visual inspection by fedend 
livestock Inspectors.
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SPRING SPECIAL
SAVE $1.00 with the combination

« *
purchase of the

HAGERTY SILVER DUSTER 
AND
HAGERTY
Tomith Preventing

SILVER POLISH -

-----

Silver Duster 
ond'Polish 
Combinotion 
Regularly 4.98

Q ft Shop Now both 3.98

}
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e gnced our con 
muBlty by bnag hem,”  etk 

■ Mayor H. C. Avery Jr.MhUanl Mayor H. C. Avery 
setting the tone for a day which 
had doaeus of Stan and a 
of thoamnda.

The show Stealer 
been State Land 
Jerry infler, who surpriMd a
sort of drowsy afternoon fttfMr- 

B »m e-teg wNh the atetement he 
ommendteg ’’that this area 
with a populatioii that It has 
today be glvea a state

of l̂ gli teaihteg of 
the Bm ctasi to be eetahHMnd 
la the MUnand-Odessa area.’* 

STAND OUT 
Sadhr’i  renaît, Goanly*s 

appearances and Ballroad Com- 
mlsstoMT Jim Laagdon’s per
slsteut quesUonteg about ofl’ 

rs’ abilHy ia react to acompaays’ abilHy 
national emergency stood eut 
roost prominaatly

“Could you ofteato hi a na-
asked

Co.

L.' ndd. bâeiüJ 
I •cxvtee OB

To T. F. Bradshaw, praaklMit 
of Atteatic Baflatag Co., Lai 
don mid:

**A couple of moatha ago we 
had ofl naming out of oar ears, 
bat within a few nMathe we 
found euraelves approaching a 
critical stage.”

MANY PACrOBS 
■ Comnimioaer chairaMm Bm 

Rantery aald, however, tte 
were meny factors h^tee pote- 
poneawat ef the allowable de- 
chtoa. The state reached a 11.2 
per cent factor for March, the 
sixth monthly htee to a row and 
the highest pradnetiaQ pattern 
staoe May ef UN.

Foar. ef the IS majar per- 
chaatef who gemraBy nmke ofl 
•omteatiaae at the hrmlriirii 
ashed a higher «Dowablt ■ 
AprU. The reat proposed ao 
chaage c«cMt Socooy Mobil OU 
Ob., which sopped Ite Kntea 
tten from SS.3 to H per ceat 

R was the first time te 12 
years for the proratloa fwartng 
4»-be held outaide .Amite.

Executives who compteiaed te 
INI aboS Ugh crade oil aad 
gm etecki ipehe of mtd f 
baOdteg tel dtetentekkog ra>
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PAMPER YOUR WOOLENS WITH WOOLITE*
Th# mirocid cold wpter soap . . . thot washes your 

most valuable woolens ond cashmeres without 

shrinking, motting or blocking (ten it s i  yowr fina 

orlon» and nylons, toa

Scorra, of woshing» in the big pound tin . * . 1.S0
 ̂ V

Liquid Woolitu . . . I pt. bottle 1.50 

Notioni Deportment. |

C

"The toy te oe Me up-

•ItockMeMliam ter the first 
ttete te yrars,̂  mU A. W. Titk-
teftaa. praUdeat of Oontteental oaoo.

DO YOUR WINDOW SHADES 

MATCH YOUR 

•DRAPtììlES?

OURS DO!

r

f  } , • i-i 4 if j 1
HALLMARK "DRAPE-A-SHADP' —

Forecasts of gMater demand 
for petroteam prodacts ra^tel 
from 2.1 by Humble to ae
official f  per oeat In John M. 
.Sweertegea. board emUnnan of 
f̂ andaid 0OO Co. of Ipdlana 
Moat of the predkttene. how
ever, were 2, Si and I S per 
cent.

“I hope we ran all stand pros
perity.’* mid Alvte Hope. San 
Antonio, independent operats.

Prraperlty, mid a Most cf 
speakers, is what the ofl and
gu  industry has brought to the 
Permlsn Basin, an ares eih-

«  cnmtler xiRTSS Will- 
bon acres. »

Conally. receKing standing 
ovatloM „at two apprarances. 
told the oBaMo ai i  dinner: 

“Few would argue that the 
discovery and development -of 
Itetroleum was the geneds of 
growth and progre» ia Texas 

"We appreciate not only yodr 
contrfbiiü^ to all the rmt of 

. ra. bur abo the spirit of deter- 
qdiMtion and of entcnalse 
which has provided a basic 
alre id i to tte grovtti o fW  
■tale and Its^praple 

"Our primary puipom is sim
ply lo-recogDlae aad'express 
appredadou to the tadratry and

Wonderful decorating news . . . "Hollmork" 
window shodes motch their ottroctive droperies 
and vckmce* t -  r- dfopertes ore pinch pleoted . . . 

window shades or# treated with vinyl to resist ..soil 
and fading . . . four lovely pottems from which to - 
chewse.

"Chex" - - - shown above left. . .  smort ond pretty with white
ball fringe trim . .  . Blue, gold, red or green
^ od e . . .  36" wide, 6' lortg . . .  6.00
Curtoins . . .  36" long . . .  4.98 ^
Valance . . .  2.29

o

"Roily" —  nof shown . . .  solid color in red, blue, gold or 
green with white boll fringe.
Shode, 36" wide, 6 ' long .... 6.00 
Curtain . . .  36" long . . . 3.98 ^
Voloncd . . .  2.50

K

i abh
Its compaatoa ter their reniark 

a acktevemeats la becamlng
moat power fsJ bh 

the economic health 
ataadaids of the

BEAUTIFUL DECORATOR PILLOWS .
A goto selection of decorotive throw pillows In a

” • ■ V ^whQle s|Mtrum of colors odd interest to evetyroom

. . . every shope is here hril tweeds, topeatry,.»ilk,
» ■

satin Ond toffeto . , . choose therp for yOur own
t, ..... '
home . . .  or for gil^.

3.00

"Rockers", on Early American design iti blue or gold.
S h od e ...3 6 " w i^ , 6' Joog^. 6.00 ------^
Curtain . . 36" long . . . 3.98

9
Volonce . . .  1.98 •« -

V-

4-

"Spke" .shown ^xwe right i . . on all over small floral- 
in blue, gold or red.
Shode . . . 36" wide, 6* lortg .  ̂ , 6.00 
Curtoin . . .  36" long . . .  3.98 
VolorKB ■. 1.98

— - - -  ̂ r~ -"s
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Space Stroller
Houston, 

Scott feelé

Ï I ^

SPACE CENTER,
Tex (,U?)-David R 
his command pilot will be doing 
“ all the work" while Scott 
strolls through space outside 
Gemini 8. ./ j.

“ He’s got the‘I toughest '"Job 
because all 1 have to do is one 
little task at a time," Scott, 33. 
a Air Force major, said, adding 
that Neil A. Arm.strong has a 
complex set of duties during the 
course of the 2 hour and 40 
minute space walk.

Tlje Gemini 8 astronauts 
blasted off * from Cape Ken
nedy, Fla., today on a three- 
day space ride, during which 
they hope to perform man’s first 
linkup in space with another 
orbiting 
rocket.

Scott plans to leave Gemini 8 
Thursday for his lengthy walk 
while Armstrong remains be
hind to man the ship. The com
mand pilot must also keep an 
eye on Scott and fly in forma
tion with the Agena once he un
docks from It

vehicle, an Agena

DAVID R. SCOTT

CHARGE NOT FEARED

B. Scott 4»kei "
laboratories in Seattle.

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla (AP) 
— The Gemini 8 astronauts may 
return to earth with some wig
gling.. swimming two-headed 
companions. TheyTl have the 
help of some frog nu)thers — 
precisely timed to the launch 
countdown.

Vielocity From Space W alk 
May Generate Electricity

and *1Mt highly loiilaB« 
am oqikm  wQl drain off 
chargM qeickly.’* ¡j

Ipaoe ngncy effldaii haver 
laaking harder at tha autlc  ̂

charge problem wMch mkM 
ariae from another aeoree — the 

rockat that Gemtal I aa- 
troaaau Seott and Nell A. Am* 
fUKmg piaa to hook >p with lay 

ifth oittt today. ^ ^  
Tht tear is that tin GémM t

KENNEDY. Fla. (AP) "But you have a high velocity of 
— When Air Force HaJ. David, Drummond

Thursday. ? the 100-foot-kuig 
tether tying him to the Gemini 8 Wash, 
spaceship could, generate up to According to his tdudies, 
10 vohs of electricity as R cutsp»* connecting Scott to 
through the earth’s magnetic; 
field, according to an eletUun-! x
Ice researcher. ^ n O r ^ C S  A r 6

National Aeronautics and; F i le d  B y  W iv e s
Space Administration officials <

the
the

C  \  U  V  K  i 
H \ | { ( .  *1 . 

\ : w M \  l)\^

M r o f l ’ s
806 E 3rd

It’s part of an experiment to -said they recognize the possibil-l Wives filed aKravatcd
see how weightlessness upsets
the timetable of life.\

Scientists know that fnw e^s 
produce two-headed of^pmg 
when they are forced to develop 
up.side down. You can tel̂  if a 
frog egg is right side up or not 
because the bottom is black and 
the top is white.

FROG EGGS
Astronauts Neil A. Arm.strong 

and David R. Scott will be baby
sitters for a chamber in the 
spacecraft cabin that holds 
about.60 fipg eggs in separate

entire period,”  Armstrong then 
remarked. “ Of course I have to 
(Jo the normal job as c-ommandjco*^partments 
pilot In the spacecraft and I also, several times during the 

One thing that complicates have to do the Job l^ye is n^* flight _lhey_will shoot formal- 
RCUvities during a space walk isjecting by being outside. ’ denyde' hito a compartment,

. . .  , , killing that batch of eggs, and
“The inside (of the space-1 preserving the particular stage

that both astronauts are work 
iog in fully pres.suri2ed space

hampering their ability to 
manipulate switches and handle
equipment. 2--------

When Armstrong was asked in 
an interview to describe his job 
during the walk. Seott, sitting 
next to him. quickly injected; Armstron: 
“All the work ”  pictures

“ I’m quite busy dming thetcaraeras.

craft) is unpressurized like the 
outside, and this job will be rel
atively difficult as compared to
normal
ment.’

shirt i, sleeve environ-

wg 1 
with

also will be taking

1st Time In Orbit, But 
Armstrong No Rookie

of devTlcmment for later study.
The final compartment will be 

allowed to live to see just what 
kind of tadpoles and frop they 
produce. By the time the astro
nauts return to earth, their sur-

stlU and movie wmpanions wiU
already be in tadpole form.

The other compartments will 
tell a bk)k^ history of how 
those tadpc^ developed from 
the time the egg first divided 
itself into two cells. i

_  ___ as-
ity of an electrical charge, butisault charges against their hus- 
are confident precautions built!bands in two separate incidents 
into the systems aboard Gemini]*“  ̂ "*****• o îcisrs said.
8 win prevent It from being a L ^ ^ “*
Droblem Gunning, W  Hillside Drive,
^ called officers and told them

“ In a normal electric dyna- she had been assaulted Offl-

tow the spncecnift.
“ Fortunatoly,'* Drvm m eid 

said, “this hazard can be vtrta- 
ally eliminatod as eaaily as ia* 
sulating a lamp provkUiM 
OM ii aware of the danm and 
knows what surfaces to uvnlato 
and what to metallize aa a by
pass."

WILL BE GROtNDED
Duncan CoUlna, 'fspacecraft 

manager for NASA’s Manned 
^cecraft Center in Houston. 
Tex., said Scott will be “ground
ed" to the spacecraft by a coih- 
manlcationa cable to keep any 
charge frotn collecting on the 
astronaut.

mo,” explained Dr. J. E. Drum
mond. a Boeing (fo. scientist, 
a charge is made by a lot of 

wires turning past a magnet; 
the magnietic field is large, and 
the velocity slow (compared to 
the speed of an orbiting space
ship).” ,

cers booked Edward Gunning 
on aggravated assault chaiges 
a short time lateri* Gunning was 
transferred to the county but 
was released on $500 bond to*

HIGH VEIiOCIXV •IIMl« «ffWMVt AM
, During Gemini 8. the magnet*
Ic field of the earth wfll not

lOibS p.m. on complaint of 
Mrs. Richard Aukb, 1282 Syca
more. police picked up Richard 
Aulds about midnight

so strotig, Drummond skid.

SPACE CEN’TER, Houston, 
fex. (AP) — Although Gemini 
8 is his first ride into orbit. 
Neil A. Armstrong by no means 
considers himself a rooki«. in 
the space program.

The blond, crew-cut civilian 
command pilot of Gemini 8 has 
blazed to the fringe of space 
seven times in an X15 rocket 
plane, once to a height of about 
40 miles at speeds up to 3,989 
miles aa hour.

“ BEVDVD MOON’’ .
So, he says, when he derided 

to be an astronaut tn 1962 he 
merely transferred from one 
space program to another — 
one that could take him “to the 
moon and beyond."

nis love for high-speed flying 
parallels that of his pilot on 
Gemini 8, Air Force Maj. David 
R. Scott, a hu.sky. athletic na
tive Texan who plans a ^ c e -  
walk around the world Thurs
day.

To Scott, the astronaut Job is

NEIL ARMSTRONG

"the most fascinating time of 
my life.”

XIS TESTS
When Project Mercury,

flying career •— from pilot, tn 
test pilot, then astronaut.— a 
feellnig Armstrong shares.

.LOT OF LIVING 
The first civilian a.stronaut 

named to a flight crew, Arm
strong has packed a lot of living 

exdlonciiL adveoture, 
achievement, danger and re
ward — into 35 years. He is a 

1 veteran of 78 combat mis.«iofis 
In Korea, as a Navy pilot.

Antiaircraft fire once crippled 
hls Jet over North Korea.

“ I could 
couldn’t land

stay to the au*, but 1 
nd.̂ ’ he recalled. “ I

hack to. Satith.̂ Knsina -i

came
,U»e 

space 
along.

SLOW DEA’ELOPMENT
Scientists have arranged with 

some leopard or grass frogs 
near the launch complex to le- 
liver the eggs on schedule. The 
mother frogs received hormone 
<;hots to be sure the eggs were 
ready predsely at six hours and 
42 minutes before launch time. 
The eggs were then cobled to 
slow down development before 
being pot to the spncecraft.

Later on, scleaLlsta may send 
up human tissue cultures, 
hape cancerous ones, to sec 
they too respond to weightless
ness. In the end. they may have 
an exact reading on Iwt what 
dangers there are to long 
ods to weightle« flight

Stock Market 
Edges Upward
NEW YORK (AP)-The stock 

market staged a moderate re* 
cô Jery at the bpening today, 
trading was active.

Gains of fractions to around 
a point outnumbered losers.

The market was resuming an 
uptrend which cut hMses late 
Tuesday.

Opening Mocks included:
Diners’ Chib, unchanged at 

25V̂  on 14.5M shares; American 
Telephone, unchanged at 57^ on 
11.000; and Pan A m e r i c a n  
World Airways, up ^  at 51 oo 
7.800.

T u e s d a y  The Assodatod 
Preen averafe of 00 stocks sank 
3.3 to 330 2.

was transferred to the county 
today and made $250 bond.

Charles W. Mathews, Gemini 
program manager, also pointed 
out that the Gemini 8 spacecraft 
will wMrt through a portloa of 
the atmosphere called the lono-

WhNe Swu
COFFEE

69cLB.
8UPEB SAVE 

DRIVE-IN GROCERY 
17th A G r ^  AM 7-fUi

QDAUTT COMES JST AT FIRESTONE
E T C C L U B lV E f

Tire$tone
L o o k  a t

DELUXE  
FEATURES

II ConvertibleII

^ ^ B U Y

e ^ e d  The parachute opened 
okay ei

flight program,
Amudrong, then a key pilot to 
the X15 tests, coosidei^-the 
Momiry personnel Intruders in 
the spa» bosinees.
,As months passed, the call 

went out for Gemini and Apollo 
astronaut upBcants and Arm
strong applMML “T was'in (he 
space program, so ft was Juri a 
transfer for me ”

Scott, born June 6. 1932, In 
San Antonio, Tex., Is married to 
the former Ann Lurton OR, 
daughter of retired A tojorce 
Brig Gen and Mrs Isaac W.

*ned t'**> rnilaren — Tracy. L and

Ceramicists 
Meet Thursday
Final organization of ceramic, 

hobbyists is 'expected to be 
accomplished at a Thursday 
raeetinig ia the community room 
of First Federal Savtaga and 
Loan at 7:31 p.m., accorttog to 
Mrs. Kenneth Keeler, preshMt.

She urged all interested per
sons to attend, as commlHeea 
win be named to hrip stage a 
ceramic show May 21-S to the 
mall of Highland Shopping Cen
ter. At the totial meeting several 
weeks ago. some 18 hobbyists 
were on hand, with many others 
Joining stoce-tken - 

‘We expect a big turnout,“  
she said, “ and hope to firm up 
preliminary plans for the fortb- 
comtog show." .

and 1 wasn't injured.'
The young man on Arm- 

.strong’s right to Gemini 8 is the 
first of the third group of astro
nauts — the so-caDed “thtrd-
Seneratlon“  spacemen — to 

raw a flight crew assigmnent 
Scott, son of a retired Air Force 
general. Is a West Pointer.

He’s 33. tan and lean, usually 
a man of few words 

"I wanted to be a' test pilot," 
he said, “ from there to astro
naut was a logical succession ' 

Scott, a member of swimmti 
teams in high school and 
lege, graduated fifth in a cUusa 
of 633 at West Point In 1954. In 
1962, he was awarded a mas
ter's degree In astronautics and 
aeronautics at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, writing 
hls thesis on Interplanetary nav- 

.Igation. . ^
DAD IS GENfiRAL 

Be is a son who eanied the 
professional admiration of his 
military father as a pilot. ''I’ve 
flown with my son.”  the father, 

Gen. Tom W. Scott, La 
Calif., once said.’ “ And 

he*8 a very good pflot.”
After West Point, Scott spent 

tour years fljrtag fljpiter-inter- 
ceptor Jets out of Sorirterhbrg 
Air Foree Base. Netherlands.

When he became an astronaut 
to October, 1963. Scott was a 
student at the Air Force Aero
space Research Pilot School at 
Fxiwards.

After the Korean War, Arm
strong' a native of Wapikoneta, 
Ohio, graduated from Purdue 
U niver^ with an aeronautical 
engtoeertng degree, then went 
Into flight resea t.

For seven yetoa hb was with 
the National-Aeronautics and 
Space AdmtoiatnUoa’a Flight 
BewjBb.Cetiei'it BrtwkHk

cy.
Douglas, 2, born Jn.st nine days 
before bis father' becaroo an 
astronaut.;

Armstrong,' maniad to the 
former Janet Shearon, EvaiaK 
ton. 'TD., also has two ehildren. 
Eric, 7. and Mark. 1  Ann- 
Strong’s jMrents are Mr, and 
Mrs. Stephen Armstrong, 
Wapakoneta, Ohio.

DKMPBd 
to Big Spring

GOODGUYI
» . t l l t l K
tED  PSBRELL

FARM

WELL lENO YOU MONEY ON YOUR SIGNATURE

24-HOUR
SERVICE

CASH AROUND 
THE CLOCK

PHONE BY

1 0 A M
FOR A CASH lOAN BEFORE

S P M
THE SAME DAY

FOR CASH JH l HFXT OAF CALI BFFORF 5 PM

iMR M a  m i m . tan. V 10 aooo n mn
easN tf ■MTNi.t You «IT eavMtiira

) 199.88 
48E94 
748.83 
f8EB3|

U00.0O'
1400.00

8 10.81 
2M3 
37.70 

.4848  

. 58.78 
7240

STÎ8K
I  272.78 

•48.75 
84240 

U38.S0 
1.488.75 1.812.50

VOW
1141148 I  37.00 »î-ÎJfOO

M N.77 83.00 1481J00
2,181.04 70.00 WJOOO
3,130.34 10040 2.70&Q0

OR RUSH COUPON TODAY GET YOUR CASH TOMORROW

TQi MitRIùm fkAN ^
MAUV

M»lltfNN«kS'et<»«eiHNÀiTOb — -

itorhTkmMM
Mfirw dk* lillMiiin 1 MAMt \ ■t______ ________  - ----  ----— -
LIST a KACIS ano city WMCAC you HAVg uaco CMWTi
t . - .■> t - .  ..-1-  , .

j% ___________ ______________ i___ ___- — - - -
1 wrnm nv*ft ■v ....... — :

moNX :_______________.1

fto iw e d  for'Wlarm when spring expenses mount u p.. 
Get cash fast for fam ily clothing, incom e taxes( hom e 
aprueiHip p r o je c ts .. .  a t Am erican Plan.

IHEIIHI mi
309 RUNNELS
PHONE AM 4-7437

NO M ONEY D O W N . . .M O N T H S  TO PAY ON

FIRESTO N E UNI-CHARGE

FIRESTONE
i .  3rd

,• I -, I . t S S-. B • •'< ' VI M
JACK PIRRYMAM Manager AM 4-SS4d

f l
J 7

i



Big Spiring (Ttxos) Harold, Wad., March )6 , I960

Monterey Fashions
.tr»

Win Over Bovines
the

that has made
of DIstilct

tha *heilo’ frama aqd addadthllai ■ laehiMig e  tanHiie hem»

t-1, la an 
tha > lU-Junlor Teenage park 
here Tneaday.

The Phlnamen, now M  on the 
aenaona plcited up two gift runs

two In the aecond to put the 
decision In the deep fraeae

« w m
thé mound for the Steers

'fltartad Uteve Hurt labored on ihe hlgTB find Ip iv iir thrííCAA“t«8- 
......................  ......................ketball  ̂ ...................

and worked through flva la- 
nhua. after which johnny Mc
Cullough took over. The two of 
them were touched for nine

clay Bout h
To Be Gigantic Flop

run blast by Randy Bowlin in 
the 'second

for Monterey; rationing out only 
fcNtf hits to the Longhorns.

R. J. Englert and Jesse Za 
pau divided the Big Spring hits 
evenly, each collecting two sin- 
gl**-..

FAO END OF DOUBLE PLAY 
Randy Bowlin out in fourth

came after Bill Hunter had sin-|be sold short even though be 
gled. I admitted his team will have to

The defeat wu the third in a!overcome some handicaps to 
row for Big Spring, which I -  " “ ‘'dy pUylng without 
opened the season with threei“ ”^  regula«. 
straight wlna. ’ Anymg UUh s proSiems;

Big Spring returns to competl-; Fisher, the team’s top
tion Friday in Lubbock n  rfbounder and defensive pUyer 
which Ume it Ungles with the *>roke his leg near the e ^  of the 
Ubbock High Westerners. The Cunning-
Steers meet Lamesa in a dou-i****”  e* elig|ibie for t^  tom-- 
bleheader here Saturday. fB f r ’rP ' * . f-yndon MncKay - ......... - a knee last Saturday

R. J. ENGLERT EVADES TAG 
ihn Bob Damoll it Woldor

teiMiHav I

GAGE OILERS P U N  TO BEGIN 
WORKOUTS AT 4 PM. SUNDAY

The Longhorns were blanked 
until the sixth, when Rod Rob
erts climbed aboard on a walk, 
was moved up by Fjiglert’s sin
gle and rode hor̂ e on Zapata’s 
one-baser.

Hurt retired the side ‘ in the 
fifth on strikes and fanned sev
en il» all, Including three pinch 
hitte^ ndH) faced him.

Mike Parker banged“out tWo

championship toutna- 
ment, but Coach Jack Gardner! 
isn’t conceding a thing. . '■

And Coach Don Haskins of; 
Texas Western, the nation’si 
third-ranked team which meets 
the Utea Friday night at the! 
University of. Maryland, isn’t! 
taking Utah for granted.

“ We’re a little s u r p r is e d  to be 
there,’’ Gardner said Tuesday 
in a Hve-way news conference 
with the coaches of the four 
teams in the playoff. “ As a nut
ter of-fact It’s the'moat surpris-

LOOKING
4

'EM. OVER
With Tommy Hart

HCJC’s Kurt Papp counted 082 points the past basketball

singles for Monterey while Jim 
Ekw Darnell had a double and
a single. Bowlin’s home

Ing thitig in my N years offseason to run his two-year aggregate to 1,051. Only Jayhawk 
coaching. After all, we finished ever to d<KJ)etter was Walter carter, who poiired 1,345 points
lb .Ite <!»ll»r (of the We.stern through (he hoop over two seasons ending with the 1962-03 sdhson 
Athletic Conference) last year.’’ Eniebt Turner, who pUyed with Carter both years, settled 

Gardner said, however, that (er 1,019' in that stsetch. Eddy Nelson probably would have been 
his UUh squad, which has a, up with the leaders but for the fact that he mfesed 

run season record of 23-1, should not;dae j»  Ineligibility.
half a season

Papp’s game,average this season was a robust 22 points.

ttMtarw «ArkM MwW n  I 11 S«k »rU-t cf I n  i  Inff eorkar 3b 4 1 1 • Mkv Martin c f i l l  A«‘i
«bOuk* rt

bO J»*y
HmMit K

! l ! î3 l l t  111! 111! I l l #  f i l l  4 t I I

« t* «■noMrt rf Mint« Jb cZapata H OlTñiP cf KMf rf tir'tt* »

I¿J¡|night and might not 
111 iiaga'inst Texas W^ern
3 • » H

pi»y;

Buddy Tratis, the HCJC neater, is la Hutchinson, Kan., 
fnr the week, atteadlag busiaess sessions nf the Nnti«ul JC 
Athletic AssoclatlM and Uklng In the Natlnnal tonrnnment.

He left Satnrday and stnpped la Labbnck for the Big 
NCAA donMeheader. then rnatlaned an to Hntchlnson Saaday.

IncMenUlly, the defending National JC clumpiea, .Via- 
renaes, lad., didn’t even make H back to the Hntchlnson 
sbaw this year.

The Hsoslen were beaten in their awn area by Aipeaa, 
Mkh.

In one short year, VInreaBes agala has became kaawa 
piiarlpally as the bIrtIqiUce af caniic Red Skelton.

I

*;»;|by the Texas 
»  1119 night, it must | 
lb ilSejlbe Kentucky-Duke game, the 

«»-Tg* _ I I I  ¡jnation’i  flrit-and 'second-ranked 
McCoy’ s •ole;teams, Saturday for the NCAA 

•M Mr oSTm « 2 , championship.
lon^M  m! Coach Don Haskins of Texas

I ' l l ' - - . - __  on « __k i .  ...in

Lubbock gets a fourth CUss AAAA high school in 1908. The,In addition, tf UUh does get _
r  Westeni Friday iachool Is located on the east side of tha burgeoning city and has
pUy the winner of I not yet been named 
•Diue name, the' It n

a i f o

will take studenU away from all other schools in the City 
but wounds Lubbock High in tha nuln.9 • •  •

ür »Nrciwrt M mi 4 4mm9êi
Californians are predicting that the successor to the “world’s 

fastest human” mantle, now that Bob Hayes Is pUying football.

0-90-1WH-
rsurii

TKbiM'"t ..........MooMrov na. atpm—Oonwa. MA—eowHn

4 » J *
OrMM (L,

cirwii>”tswn«ia|. V-Z«w and

Nelson, Carter 
Win Numerals

Western. 20-1, said his team win wtn be a Texas-born N«fro named Tommy Smith
Tommy, a native of Acworth, is currently in San Jose Col-have to stop

game
“Gardner

UUh’a running'

has always 
good offensive teams.

Meanwhile. Duke, 294. 
Kentucky, 2t-l, who many 
lieve will be playing for the na
tional champioittMp when they 
meet Friday, are Mvlng prob
lems with illness.

Coach Vic Bubas of Duke was 
to find out today tf one of his 
stars. Bob Vena, aecond-team

lege near San Francisco. Twenty-five years ago, Acworth,
/lue, boasted a

ing with his Louisville . draft 
b<Mrd Thu^ay, most of t̂ ^ HUTCHINSON, Kan. (AF^- 

itTwo Teane-teanw — Tyler end
By MURRAY ROSE ■ ifor the champion.

AuadoMd Pr«. tpafi. wnMr I As -the beavwvelgbt champion
wAcuiwrTnw / ai»« it.  I flghf TnUexcept in World Boxing Asso-

It. ~  . viPO“ U>ly » couple of years couidlclation territory) p rep i^  to „ „
m 'lS S  o q j Jto t e  1 D n in d llb o in b lle ^ ^ ^ ^  M M m L 4 Q r .^ ia U iu l m e e t4 va ln  a e e m «l to  t e  gloom y.

Clay, or Muhammad-All ag he ment today.

reports on Tihances concèrriìng ^  i- .k-
htedefense against George Chu- ***•" Baptist -  were in the

prefers to be called, could wind 
up with a gross purse of about 
$71,500 before taxes for his 15- 
rounder with the Canadian 
champion at the Maple Leaf 
Gardens in Toronto, March 29 
.And Uxes could chop that figure 
to $40,000 or so.

There will be no radio broad
cast of the bout and the British
Broadcasting Corp., which had 
contracted ,Ior a live telecast of

fight, said Tuesday it was not 
Interested in the, nsy-Chuvalo 
fight for sn expensive relay by 
EUrly Bird satellite.

Closed-drcuit television pro
vides the biggest part of the 
loot for heavyweight title flghts 
these days but the pickings may 
be small for this 5-1 and out (get 
5-1 'on Chuvalo but can’t bet 
Clay) bout which has been de
nounced as a mismatch by sev-

Both were Impr^lve In tak-' 
ing first round decisions Tues
day. Dallas Baptist beat the 
only undefeated team in the 
tournament — Wilson of Chica
go — 91-83. Tyler edged Casper, 
Wyo., 73-71.

The first round was finished 
this morning with Burlington, 
Iowa, meeting Cameron A&H of 
Oklahoma and Chipóla of Mari- 

Fia., contesting Dixie of

eral boxing organizations 
Main Bout, Inc., which owns] 

the ancillary rights including, 
closed - Circuit television, origi-;Wahpeton,, N D

First round results included: 
'Moberly of Missouri 78, Al
pena of Michigan 69 

Hutchinson, Kans., 102, Wesley 
of Dover, Del., 78 ,

Lebanon, Tenn., 83, Fcrrum,
va.. te.

Today’s schedule (all times 
CST): ■

1-,p.m.—Burlington, Iowa vi, 
Cameron A4M, Okla.

2:45 p.m.—Chipola of Marian
na. Fla. vs. Dixie of St. George, 
Utah.

had located in Red River County not far from Clarksvi
............. stakes for Call-

nally had hoped to have more 
than 2tN) outlets for Uze televi
sion.- Mike Malitz, the executive 
vice-president of MBl, said the 
major (beater chains which 
a g i^  to take the Clay-Terrell 
fight, have dropped out of the 
agreement.

MBI could end up with Just a 
handful of outlets. It could be 
that Uw promotkm’s share of 
the theater-TV gross may not be 
more thM $100,000

The live fight in the Maple 
Leafs Gardens doesn’t firare to 
gross more than $200,000 at 
prices ranging from $7 to $100.

et)

6 p m.—WilMn of Chicago vs.
(loser’s brack-

7:45 p.m.—Dallas. Tex., Bap
tist vs. Leicester, Mass. 
(Winner’s bracket)

9:30 pm —Moberly, Mo. vs. 
Tyler, Tex. (Winner’s bracket)

Queens Vanquish 
Cee City Girls

he said : population of 100. When the Smith family pulled stakes 
14, and'Wnia, that removed about one-fifth of the population, 
any ba- .Smith, who went west with his tribe when he was s

Slow-Down Gome 
Dividends For Western

Reaps

EL PASO, Ttot. (AP) -  Bas
ketball faaa la tUa inathwaalaia 
TtsM dty ars as rabid bastot- 
baB (au  as tlMrt are aaywhera.

nafe* thlrd-raalMd TsBaa 
Wcmara Mlaars bava a » 1

NCAA
j 9 a t  I 
ciainpion!

into Friday’s
sMp tsaHflaai

Utah. 2M. Kaatucfy 
ter aemifí-

thalr baiiifhall at Gary, lad 
Bobby Joa HIO. a Btoot-II 

gnard from Datrolt. 
tta ■ la tha laadiag

I

aad Daka play tha ether 
aal The two wtaoers meet at II 
pm., EST, Saturday for (he 
NCAA chaasptoaaMp. at CaHaft 
Part, Md.

Mlacr baskatbaD fan* still are 
plBchlBf thamaeivca to aw tf 
thay’ra am draamlng.

ban hi tha Tnas binhav. aad 
drhrlag a taam has.

Texas Waatara — with an en- 
raim t  now of nearty 7JM — ,  
was Jaat a coB etfn tr^  Paaa j 1 
Tha dty was batter known to 
oattodars aa tha bordar dty 
acrow from alght dab-rich ia- 
arax. Masbeo.

Raddna than hroaght tha 
slow-dowB. defensive game to 
Waatera from Oklahoma SUta 
where ha played onder deton- 
dve master Henry Iba.

It has fivm  Texas Westara a 
IM-M record sinca INI, three 
tripe to tha NCAA ragiunals and 
ôna appearance in the Nattonal 
Invitstloa Touraament

There are only four Texans on 
the carrent team, three from-El 
Paso Three others .are Rom|

spari aad

Ho dflvaa tha key, gow 
twlaOag l a i ^  aad la aa excal- 
leat paaa-piaymahar.

Navtf Shad, 1-7. of New York, 
aad David Lama. f-7. Honston. 
Tcx.. are tha big taKide men 
Hany Fhmraoy, 14. of Gary, 
awtds aa thè boardt. Orstaa 
ArtlB. alno of Gary, M aa oottode 
martmaa.

are New Yort’s WO- 
a M  gaard; for- 
CaBBC». i Aq aevcr, 

played prap baO. and Jerry 
Armstrong of EaglovUlo. Mo.

Wetlerri eniy loas witf by 
twD potati al Saattle hi tha Mta- 
ors’ regolar wasoa flaala.

Ita^i

BROWNW(X)D -  SavcB mero- 
bera of tha Howard Payne CoL 
klB basketball taam which woo 
the Lone Star Conference rec
ord with a U-2 woo aad kisi 
record aad which alao aaaexed 
the NAIA Dtatrtet IV title while 

over-all season 
of »  whw In »  

darts, have been awarded let- 
aooordtag to coach Claai 

Whltls
The loOenoen aad their point

AU-Ametica, •ÎS  be able to 
pUy Friday night. Verga was In 
the hospital Tuesday with IN  
degne temperature end an sO- 
ment similar to strep trroat.

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

six. devel
oped as the greatest ithlete in the history of Lemoore High 
School la Caluornla. He woo the Cal prep title In the quarter-I prep

lily rmrded as the world's 
He Mares the 2M meter

mile St 47.3 In INS .and today Is general 
fastast at 2M meters and 220 yards 
recordT at N seconds fist.

Now a UŜ xNind. 04 junior. Smith wants to go into pro 
football when be fiaishes college.

Coahoma Sets 
April 8 Meet

wFN-« HiW
pNcd It 
h i ^  

West

Whea the Mastm Gelf taaraaweat was held la Aagasta, 
Ga.. last year, laoraaaMWt chsiraua CMffafd Raberta sap- 

IM lipcwTHcri far the aae af n7 acwiawn. Sanw 
their awa partabtes. Others shared a macktae. 

festeni talaa fDcd 915.914 wards m  the tcaraaaMnt that 
week, excladve af that wariage fOad by the /Aaaactated Freis 

tFI.
And tlwy*va abaady eapaadad tin dae af the warhtag

far thisprwa ran« aad aided ta the aadUtor d  typewrtten
year's Hasters. which wN be held April f-ll.• • • •

TwasMv*s atsutTs
V LAmM Z. MMnwMe Ita a

nrodnctlons are: Dan Smith 071.î j ;* \  •}• f. 
Denton; Eddie Nelson 47>. Big vWa a. 't. aww

r s ~  '

Phil Paris, who Is in Martin County’s Melton McMonies’ 
fight stable, had to withdraw from the State Golden Gloves Box-

COAHOMA -  Qwch Spike

COLORAk) CITY -  Forsan 
girls, off to a late start In voile; 
ball because of an overlap
ping basketball season, humbled 
Colorado City, 15-8, 3-15, 15-7 
here Tuesday night.

Mary Je Simpson scored 12 
points for the Buffalo Queens.

'  I Jody Dodd and Patsy Gooch 
were outstanding at the net 
while sets for the winners in
cluded Nancy Anderson, Clau
dia Davis, Deryl Dunagan and 
Sara Findley.

The Forsan B team lost, 15-3,
Dykes said he planned to take **■**•, ’Tl<bvell and
34 boys to the Plateau Relays!’»“»" ' • Hen^rsoa were out-
in Eldorado Saturday.

The Bulldogs, who are point
standing for Forsan in that one. 

The ()ueens go to a tourna-
ing for the District l-A track Iniperlsl l ^  weekend,
and field meet, scored weU i n F » «  D »^  ^
Crane meet last weekend, fln-l»!»"'"« • »  Pm Fri-
Uhtng second to McCamey. ;°»X 

Dykes raid he sn» parth^r t 
ly impressed adth discus throw-. 
er Tony Butler airi half-ipUer
Mike Modey

Butler hurled the saucer IS7 
11. farther than be has ever

Lubbock Blanks 
Abilene" Flock

Hobbs.,Tom Cariar ITI. 
captata Dan Faubioni'^ 

Tate; MOte Gfbba tST.Ir* 
;; n u l Aday ITI, Plain- 

and George Byerly M. 
Cotemaa.

CMUwwH S

A » U «I Injiiqr niffmd ü< U  aiiuraoblle Wore H o.,.. .i-BROrK -  l.ohhi-k Hire

N7,

CoM<

CIM r. D«*r«M A
S. Oilca n  N. 3 

i . CMooMn« 4TwuaspsYf awMat 0«. ot

JIM MURRAY, I-os Angeles columnist, said It:
‘Geif li set ahrays a game ef peart hattaatd alpeeai.

Nelson and Carter forreertv|^^ ^
AiMnta 4« ttm»

pUyad for HCJC.
AD ara slatad to retiira u e r ijy

mas.
a. Byerly la tha only fresh- 
arhflt Smith. Gibbo

emOñ M' Vt. Konto« city M SroWnton•Mot Yor*. A. rt MMntaMa •> Or"M

Nelson and
eophoanoras. Faubion, 
j  darter are juniors.

ehampagae at the Caayen CInb
MriUrs at Aagasta, the Ed SaBtvaa

written by
Is Easy”  gbaat- 

la Labe Erie.

Vor*. N, V«. emiUiMliH

laa after a
baaki tlOrd “ Patttag 

gays srtw caatdat stab a 
far amst prat, IFa-

toe at dawa with a track driver ar aa tadaatrialtat 
ta Mag taaty swipes at the damp aroratag air with a laap la 
their hackswlag demaadtag la exasperaUaa 'flaw da yaa

Sfecrettes Win 
3rd Loop Test

Cooper Nudged 
By FW Tech

hit the thiag?’ There are prabaMy aofy a dasra praa wha 
realy ptay Ow gaaw carrectly — aad everyaae kaews srha

FORT WORTH -  Fort Worth 
MIDLAND — The Steerettes Tech counted fonr runs hi the

stkth to topple Abilene Cooper 
In a baseball exhiMUon here 
Tueadsy, 04. '

The defeat eras the first in

Bta Sprtag High School ran 
It Dtobict ^AAAA record toL r

3-1 by turning 
Lee. IS-IS, 1S4, 

night

bnck MUDaad 
154 here Tnes-

they ara. They bave thHr ewa *armles,' they 
ssrhnsall ads, lltay're aa aattaaal TV every weéhead. cav- 
ers af augatlaei aad stencllcd aa clahhcads. Tbere are 
evea fesrer wba kaaw baw ta teach thè game earrerity. 
Aad tbay are as aaaaymaas as sples. Far IN a hatf-hanr, 
they keep thè nase gatag mare thaa Hagaa. Saead, Palm
er. Lema ar Marr. They are thè sllrat partner! 
mnM-mlllte dsBar f ù l  Hab aad 
AraaM Fahncr gris hb far free.

They ambe a

Wre I. .1»  I ““ I AbUeoe High, K). here
IT u« **»*»"<» three-hit

^ pitching of John Purklss.
work collected a dozen

trirtc. Dytoj nU  b. w »
Ing 00 plans to stage an Invits-! '*.»*
tteal track and field meet b ' U b b o c k .  Abl-
Amll 9. at which entries from '"T  ** ‘ ¿-1
Claiffics AA. A and B would be • "J  *»• * *
eiiriblc .Lubbock . 400 101 x - l  12 1

He added that. If all goes ac- Llghtfool (1) and Rkh-
rwrllng to plan, as many as 20 «nlson; Purklss and Boyd, 
teams would be competiiiig here

ta the

Snyder Tigers 
Wallop Cats

These gays get tbeh’’! at 
aat a

seven starts for Coopar this aea-

and aarver Robbie Cooper . , 
Chapmán wars ootstandiiig for FW Tech
the locally 

ta the B tern a 
IM. IS-ll, 19-14

ime, Lee

IN
NX

3 -4 1 2  
x -4  • 4

Chase, Morrow (3), Jotaeoa 
(0) and Hasten ; WlBlams and 
Obregon.

Trotter Boss
BUT JIM GRANT NOW IN FOLD

Five Baseball Stars Are 
Still Listed As Holdouts

Dies At 63
CHICAGO (AP) -  Abe Saper- hâ  

stein, Annerica's Uttle ambassa
dor of good win, died TttWMlay
liM  at the age of a . 
Mperaieta. owner of the Har

lem Globetrotters basketball 
team, died of a heart ailment at 
Welts Memylal Hoaptlal where

admitted Friday.

By MURRAY CHASS Training Flights
M*. V«.* nt* ...I I»« entartatoers ManryNew York C^y and two teamed jj„ , q,,j^

decided there’s no busiaess hke

Goliad Lasses 
Win In Series
Gonad’s ninth grade girb ran

thrir won-tost record to 4-2 by
l̂ baU

here Monday evenhig. 9-tS, 19-
dtfëattng Lanwsa ta- voll^

baaebaD. Bill White, on the ath-
louta

^apan where he toured wtth hisinesota ila sixth straight setback r «  .  ka ■
^ u ig h t^  art. said ha he 74 . Start March 26

ran get ready to go fun speed' PitUbiirgh woo Hs fifth wHh- 
wtfhln three woeks oat a to«, nipping CtnctenaU _  „  .

44 behind the^m ers of Bflll ^  »»f Spr*n| R a c in g  P>-
er hasd.-ls giving the St. 
Cardtaala the

Grata, whOM act was billed 
as Mudeat and the Kltten.s, flewjMaaeroaki 
to Orlando, Fla., aad promptiv

13, 11-14. f
Cttrlee Bogers led the Nav- 

erteks ta 
Golted’retahth remained on- 

defeated. defeating Lamaw by 
a score of 15-11. ^12. itaShara 
Shanks and Nancy Keana stood 
oat for the tocáis to that ooe 
The eighth graders have won 
tax tunes ta a raw.

Gohad’s atgbUi grade B tngm

whiter, hR (hrâe « conaecatlve rootte

lata to Lanwaa’s aevMMh tred- 
qn Ik 4($ta first ^ te h  of thg

WlOs hod Grant finally agreed 
to new contracts Toesdiy, end
ing etaaodad holdoots and te v  
ing five stars, an ptteben, on- 
lignod — Siuidy Koofax aad 
Don Drysdale of .Los 
Jim Maloaey of 
Juan Marichal aad Bob 4hkw of 
San Fraadaco.

White, traded 
nab to PM

M prompt
for a fltnra add to be

,liradediby
liladeiplita

(tedl- 
divhig the

between 9N.9N and 9N.NI 
He reotaved 921.NI last year 
hen he won 21 ganma for 

American -League champion 
Minnesota and orlginany want- 

|ed |H,HI for IIN.
The right-hander said he wa.̂ ; 

anxious to get into pitchtag con 
dllion after Ms Oirae-wi^ feoid- 
ota eltboagh he is hi food 
from Ms atetag and d

and Matty 
Pttcher (tary Peters ra 
bases- toaoea triple and 

homered, powerin; 
,WUte Sox past

White, meanwhile.

lita." K4. IM ,- I
I Mnva rWoni to play nextlfil.iThe

MtaNay, ak which Ume th^ 
M ilp r M f-

hony nms In the Fhflltas’ S-7. 
uhlbttlonytetory o^Boston. 'excellent condition with 

WUls.
91N,NI, si|9wd a contract ra- 
porittOy raj&at for IN.HI. The 
Los Aagate drartstop alaq r̂a- 
portedly was told ttet If he 
prndoces as expected he wfll 

mack as as axtnas

SS-yeor-old speedstef;
itaaned a wm^ ago from

came with the bases 
and Mlled dm  tha rlght- 

feoee 1. Winter Haven,B r i
Ila.

The Cardinale were tax with-' 
ont power of their own. TWo 
Francona

Jack CuUen pitched thrw 
scorele« taaings as the New 
York Yanke« wklppad Atlanta 
7-2 while Chuck Estrada did the 
same in California's 0-4 triumph 
over Clevdand. v 

Pitcher A1 Stanek tehed a

(April
wlU 0

Saperstetn could have served 
as a model for the United Na- 
tionr. Re was one oif a Jewish 
family of II born in London, 
who -organized a Negro team 
which traveled throu^ioat the 
world and found the welcome 
mat out in the Vatican as well 
as behind the Iron Curtain.

A 9-footer who beesuse of his 
s i«  couldn’t pUy basketball at 
the University of Illinois after 
competing fai ba.sketball, base
ball and l ic k  at Lake View of 
Clilrago, Saperatein organlaed 
the Harlem Globetrotters, an 
all-Negr» taam, wMeh made Its 
debut In ITineWey, 111., back in 
1927. ‘ -

SNYDER — Snyder erupted 
for eight runs In the fifth In
ning and went on to topple Fan 
Angelo,. 13-7, In a basebaD ex- 
hdbiUoQ here Tuesday.

Ska Angelo moved ahead. 54, 
in the second but the Tigers 
came right back to de the count 

The loM was the third in five 
starts for the Bobcats.
$. Angek) 050 200 9 -  7 10 7
Snyder 050 ON x-lS  7 4

Baty, King (2). Wood (0) and 
Jordan; Clardy, Hunter (2) and 
Roy Kizex.

JIMMIE JONES 
HRKSTUNB

CONOCO
INI Gregg 

Dtal AM »7991

Fraaeiaoq to a 94 vielory ovtr 
the Chicago Cite, bnt a two- 
ba« throwlM trror ^  pMcter 

k-Ebplfft .aoa^'
more to edge Waihlngtai 

Joimny Lewis drove to the tlk- 
braaktag run with a single as 
the New York Nets downed I.oe 
Angntos 41.‘  and Kanns City 
trtmmad Detroit 74 when Ran- 

aod Tim McCarverjdy Schwarli tripled home two 
two-run homers as runs, and acond t e a

prtng R a c 1
Aiou Itaon club has scmduled the first 

of three * training flights for 
juaren tb, at wnten ttme mem- 
bers will use Colorado City as 
s starting point.

(to succeeding Saturdayx Through the years, the clown 
11 2 and AprU 9), the club ing Gtobetrottgrs caught on with 
operate him  Sweetwater,their trick shooting and traveled 

on training fUpts. , ,through 87 counts whfle log
The first rare is now sched- ging five ir 

uled for April 19. from Abilene' 
to Big Spring. After that, the 
dub wlQ send their birds to 

Autaln and Bryan 
on successive Saturday and 
then engage In a Tri-Clty meet 
with ratrlH from Mldlhad and 
Odes« in Jwg, at which time 

be the tarmi

TOMPKINS 
TIRE CENTER
601 i .  2nd AM 3-2971

DUNLOP

ELITE
Tbs Tire

million miles.

ONE STOP
Fast. Friendly Servlet 

Greeertes, Beer,

Mon-Tht chib held a 
day night at Lamar's' 
rant to firm up plans for tha 
summej*. High school biqm wUli

haidid wMIin  Mtaeithrow.
two be encouragpd to panidpata ini 

wild Uta- acUvtftas .{d a iu sd ^  
m im  ^

SUPER RRIVR IN 
FOOD STURE 

INI B. 9lh Dtal AM S41S4

eatloktto
pour
andliandia

Complete Stack (N ŷ grtiga 
Car Tirai ARd Batterien

ta  ta ra  RmWST STMNHT Munos I 
MTKifs tm nm n it tmi umt i km

m nUM I IS , GUMKMI, KM . KWrwCKT.

t -

DEAR 
be marri 
have ask) 
my maid 
at collegi 
friend, A 
throuiUi s
my 
younger 1 
to be a 
part of a 
from my 

“ MarUy 
say anytii 
of maid I 
Your sist 
don’t blai 
many frii 
only one 
(End of ( 
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Kan. (A9)^
— Tyter and 
wen> in the 
the national 

etba» tóuníá- •

««íve in tak- 
íoisíons Tues- 
1st beat the 
team in the 
.son of Chica- 
Bdged Casper,

was fioished 
1 Burlington; ' 
oeron A&M of 
ipola of Mari- 
ting Dixie of

nils included; 
souri 78, Al- ' 
69
, 102, Wesley 

83, Ferrum,

> (all times
I

on, Iowa VI.
ila.
la of Marian- 
of St. George,

>f Chicap vs. 
loser's brack-

s. Tex., Bap- 
stcr. Mass.
)
;rly. Mo. vs. 
ler’s bracket)

anquish
Girls-

|Y -  Forsani 
tart in volley- 
an overlap 

Lsnn. humbled 
k . 3-15, 15-7

Lin scored 12 
ffalo Queens. 
Patsy Gooch 
at the net 

' winners in- 
derson, Clau- 
Dunagan and

am lost, 15-3, 
Tidwell and 

were out- 
n in that one. 
to a touma- 
ihts weekend. 
VI.S in their 
30 p.m. Fri-

)lanks
lock
ubbock High 
tgh. M , here 
he three-hit 
'urklss.
?d a dozen 
ibUene fllng- 
Pen7  Scott. 

ie fourth in 
ubhock Abi-

ihO ^  I 3 
01 x - 0  12 1 
1) and Rkh- 
d Boyd

t e r n
•Pour
iHon

u

F um  I KM
UM. uarvcRT.

:X

N . I. ■/ V

d e a r  a b b y

Fomily Peace 
Is At. Stake

lf)a newcomer Join«. ^  they make 
hard an effort to make her feel ,wel-

better thaa I da;
yea fear f|Mt “peraMUM*! _
lecUaics” wlO retaM theold yeaicoitie? Qr do they gather in tbehr 
rheeae year friead far auM af own tl^t little circlet and If- 

at|L yMV sitter. Exatain;rtore the stranger?
'frtead.l I have hut attenyear predicaaMat ta year I

Nominees For 
Offices P^ked

i8io Sprirtg CTax^s) Herald, Wad., March 1966

~3í:::íi
DEAR ABBV:

be married this summer and 
have asked my roomjtt̂ te to be 
my maid of honor. (I am away 
at college.) She Isn’t a „“ new" 
friend, Abby, we have gone all 
through school together. 1 wrote 
my sister, who is two years 
younger than I am, asking her 
to be a bridesmaid 
part of a letter I Just received 
from my mother: (Quote.)

“ Marilyn, I am not going to 
say anything about your choice 
of maid of honor, except this: 
Your sister is very hurt and I 
don’t blame her. You will have 
many friends In your life, but 
only one sister. Think it over”  
(End of quote.)

Now I am really in a fix.

She will probably be oiorb oier 
Moderstoodiag thaa year titter.

why t)iat wife is making such 
big thing over washing her

attended my third
In three 

the 
met

and last P-TA meeting 
meetings, ln\additioa to 
teachers of m  ̂children. I

DFAR ARRYv I . d «i’t knowi®®̂  ̂***** woman. Aad the second, .DEAR ABBY5- I don t she saw me she didn’t even
jjyj.jsay hello. You may Mgn me . . .

band’s back. Every man likes to' ’ i'ROM -
4 » spoiled'zr Httle. Take- mine, fr"''----- l̂ KAVENWORTH.- RAN-

I am going tojHow can I explain to my friend martinis wjiite I glw DEAR HAD IT: Which tchotl
........... ... O'“ S r ii i*  w U * .

but I’m'afraid if I don’t hav̂  S i  hh iSabl« i  »  asaalK gt aD eat te wclcoau for Tired

Nominees for district offices 
selected at the Monday 

night meeting ot the Hl-Y and 
Trl-Hi-Y aubt at the YMCA. 

The slate of nominees includes 
Debbie Dnacan; first 

vice president. Jack Cathey 
second vice iwesident, Debbie
DougUss;
—
Statser.

treoraer.
W

University ^ n s  
Student Group

3-Baet be tamed 10» i 
Irrsnpoasniki 
oriUtal breech of 
onivorMty policy,'

4'

v\ . >"■
AUSTIN (

.Chaneelldr - Seiay- 
lom has banned from''b»

stndnt çoop chnnyipn-
cam-

»orth?^ .Tbhr]**#*. 'T^ thena Im- the conference, f ”  * 
i i l  iw T T i^ w ito  fe held in San A h ^  ^¿^piri»x0d^lW itom r 

L P-TA.grehps. Tbeyjt-2. will be “A Time tor Action The group, which

my siMer it will cause perma
nent hard feelings in my family, 
and I don’t want that either

aewromrrs.

DEAR ABBY: This is for all 
— s ibose Parent-Teachers organiza-

Here is you.help me make a cho^?|jjj^jj whose leaders complain be-
iiv A don’t get the support

IN: Yoe know yenr they think they deserve. Wh«i

Problems? Write to Abby, Box 
•lif.0970». Los' Angeles, Calif. For 

a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self - addressed en- 
veloiy. j _________

AmNlcani." Group 
discussion topics will be held on 
Americaaisni, morality, religion, 
conformity and society. Confer
ence chairman b Mrs. James 0. 
Dennie. Robert Gossett, current 
West Texas District president of 
the Hi-Y Council, wfll preside.

ttaell
the Texas Student League tor 
Responsible Sexual Freedom, 
was ordered Tuesday te stop 
dtstributbig handbills on the 
campus on the ground “ it was 
not hi good taste.’’

The • handbills describe the 
group’s policy toward sex: "Any

which does 
hraoT

»led by forca, 
takpg hp tm

ad0ts,-ii aót 
should not be tegal̂wrong

wrong.”
Ransom, said in -a 

the administration dlsapprom  
aO actlvitlM by the group.

"The tine has corat when us-̂  
ivertities, which are epsn doorsflast October, 
to responpfble discussion.

Embezzlement 
Sentence l^ted
FREDZSICE.

"B.
Tueediy and hM «W-.
ftfpd ft  JI ya— ÌL

eiiditjjling BMiw thnn 
from ‘fUliMn Conaty 

Memortai Hospital.
He also was fined IM.m by 

a dtiihct coart f u r y .
WimaiiB wns adrainietmlar el 

the hoenital for 19 yaem w M  
whai t  stale antt 

thn
X

Ideal Spring 
Weather Here

■y TM Am cIWiS erau

Ideal spring weather—the.kind 
the poets write .sonnets about- 
kept all of Texas in a soothing 
embrace today.

Skies remained cloudless ex 
cept for a few areas in extreme 
South Texas and temperature.s 
mild, with early morning marks 
mostly in the 50s to high 60s

Occasiooal patches of fog 
hung low near the coa-st around 
Beaumont. Houston and Alice 
before daylight. ------------- --

A little cooler weather was ex
pected in parts of West Texas 
by Thursday, while it was due to 
v0trm a bit in the north central 
and northeast.

Thickening clouds and no big 
changes in temperatures were 
in prospect for southern area.s 
of the state.

Looking ahead, however, new 
five-day forecasts called for 
readings 4 to 11 degrees above 
normal In Northea.st and North 
Central Texas. 3 to I degrees 
above normal in the northwest 
and 2 to 6 degreès above normal 
In the south

Scattered showers were-pre
dicted the next few days in all 
sectioiu except Northwest Tex
as.

Cigarettes

#  W  m ONTGOM ERY

W A R D

b i t t o t  O il « ■ ^ • ^ * * * * *  
R W o r » k k

tlvariid»» «r«
by rocinfi eharap»o«i 
W ord ond  PorrtalU Jona»-

BUY FIRST TIRE AT NO TRADE-IN PRICE-GET SECOND AT PRICE
SA FETY.TISTED  BY CHAMP PARN ELLl JONES 

AT A SPEED OF 120 M .P.H

RmSside B T - I0 7  $ P > *

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ciga 
rette manufacturers have rained 
the price of most popular 
brands of dgarettes a penny a 
pack.

The American Tobacco Co. 
started the price rise Mooday, 
and Liggett & Myors and Philip 

.Morris followed wltliln hours. 
R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. also 
said it was raising the price on 
some of Ms brands.

Americsn and Reynolds are 
the nation's largest manufsetnr- 
ers.

The wholesale price increase 
generally was 41 cents per l.M  
ciguettM, bat the smoker buy
ing dgirettes over the counter 
wiD pay one cent a pock more.

The last major wholesale 
price Increase in cigarettes was 
in 1103.

, New Volunteer 
Services Group 
May Organize
Usders of the community are 

being invited to s conference on 
March 23. to hear the story of 
the United VolunUry Services.

Mrx. Helen F. LengfeM. found
er si)d nationsl president of 
UV .̂ is to be hostgss to a re
ception at the Ramada Inn on 
this date, and during the period, 
from 4 to .0 p m., she win ex- 
plain the wont of the organiza
tion and encourage' the initiation 
of a local unit.

• •The concept of United Vohm 
tary Services came into being 
during World War II, to help 
communities work out [wograms 
helpful to military e.stablish 
menta and veterans facilities 
This work has continued since, 
but has been broadened to spon
sor any worhtwhlle community 
activity. While UVS wlU serve 
the armed services and the vet 
erans horaitals in numerdu.< 
ways, it also wortri with handi
capped veterans, with groups 
like state hospital patients, with 

'crippled and retarded chOdren. 
w(¿ka with. chiMroi'i cam|S, 
portlcipataa in Senior cltiaena 
progrelhs; 1»6 ta a variety of 
other coraniunlty - uplift pro
grams. . ^

Itk national program hás been 
artiy in perfecting a golf pro- 
graSr —
nesa-for-youth program.

Mrs. Lengfeld will explain the 
areas In which UVS nright work 
in Big Spring, explain how to 
form,a comranaity.program.

. r . ' i

. Full 4-ply nylon cord body gw 
givas safaty ... ^RIVSYN ^ H fL
tread gives more mfleoge, T |D F

Qlongef service life. 24- | I hw
Seonfh trdad wear, rood ^  «»*• >

hazord_guarantee.. __ !••• ni««at»«li m$ prt̂ m

SAFETY-TESTED BY CHAMP PARN ELLl JONES 
AT A SPEED OF 160 M .P.H

Rirersida AF-ir-r- C

TIRI

SAFETY-TESTED FROM COAST-TO-COAST  
BY CHAMP RODGER WARD

Built for Jugh apeedi Full 
4-ply nylon oord body; 
mile-making RfV*5YN; 
continental wrap-around 
treed. 30-fnooth feed  ^  ^  
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SMALL TRUCK
» 1 » •  I  ■ ■

New Power Trac 
rear tracter lire
The PT-23 has strong, nylon 
cord body .for rugged ser
vice. 23 degree bar cmgle 
gives better traction, wear in 
the field or on the rood. 1 0 -M /1 1 .3 .t

Rivertide Tri-Rib 
front tractor lire .
The bruise-resistant* Tri-Rib 
is built for servicel High cen
ter ribs Old steering; side 
ribs give peak pull from fur- 
roNvs and ditches. A -a O -1 # /4 irfY

I

BUY^NOW AND SAVE

H M PA Y  C 0 M 4 M im  O K

A 7lh 1S ,‘6-ply re N n a ..1Z .t t*  
6.SG-15, 4 -ply re lin f ..lt .M ^  
7.0D-1f, 4'^  leW w g.tH .tE*
Fine HhWoy contertJol wfih 
sure traction tread or Power* 

•G rip  Gorawerdol wMi lug-type 
- ribs. BoEi hove nyloR cord bocEet.

. r

ON THE FARM TRACTOR TIRC DEPT«

■ '  1-.

TIR E SERVICE
JUST •CHÀRGEi i r  AT. WARDS

• * » I

•dN AJA. T0 , f ;00 PJM.
< MOBL-THUR. •.-00 AJM. TO tdlO PM.

«ri»

•I %

, . — i
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I

• r  iu x w fw ,  ^ / w h o  KMOW6,
! <fW H E U IS llU f \ 1 CASEY, MY Fît ?
i Wf WCRE TO 1 PIRUAPS HE

g
HAD THE ««W D  / \  »  BUSY. >

\ ^ A ^ k L ^ y .

IM \\l IS JMf/OP»fIHAlia06l$T AMD I 
REâMî&'miS A6 AMAJÛii 

MEPICAL TlÖÜWPH..

urm NOTHIN« MORE THAN A •, 
6lMPlf eVE PATCH JOE HAVt 
0«W6«T AMftMJPlA T&flSHOieEi»'

S'

ilf thctMtitfIr« qM.it • >. might benicetoc«ll h«*
I ' v e  b e e n  i o m c t h i n q  t h a t  M i*  
t h i n u i n q  '  a e r o « «  t h e  i d e e  t h a t

t h e  m a c h i n e  d e l i v e r «  
t h e  d o u g h n u t «  

i j x ) t  a n d  f r e « h ^

X\1ü

O h . o h /  
\ b u \ e d p n e  

i t  a g a i n ,  
Gideon?

T H I S  H A N G N A I L  i S  
K I L L I N G -  M E

X

T« ■ a a aw
ALL fUSMT, WISK HOW DO MOU
O E T  R -A Ö M A M  O N  T .S i TME N O H T  B « l* O A £  
HE D O E S  MIS SMOW I— A N D  

WITHOUT A U r / /

h>r-nr->S- tea

Dip HIS UNDERWORLD EMPUJVERTURN m̂ «MT IS THIS REVENC 
M  t a V s  ERIENI

^ M<*A

v«y waü~ÀiADirwrTHTHtaiT OF aUiPN6-WrrH0<JT intiujoin<>! W WÎ ANO I WIIL Ntvte. F0H6ET H(R LMT VWT MUCi-ANO 1 KNOW HOW WE HCLKO THE FKANICCKAWFOKAF - at a ao$t

FAa n, 5Ht AfUAKENTLy MAKL5 A HOSey OF HELPIN«.' -WHICH wm AIL INCUNEO TO CON5IDER ’50aJARE7 1 JUmHt-'tJNTH. WE FINO OUKSELVE9 ON THE MCUVINd ENOi

THANK YOU, MR.ÎTAWE! j U HAVE BEEN

^  l.n w F C 5 5 on  g u n E » l« «> -  
^  iSOmELY FOR HIS PElVmE 
O  lIMSTRUCnON, 
e C  'WSSFLOCE/,

1
PUCAM.MR. MAScaV •ocM'T mmmL. • AO

-HT# CHAAWN'
nm  fouARisA  pcmL*. sur roues acam maftyTO fXV TMSnncsL

K K X O H / S ê U P V O é €  INAr AIHT lOol NOT. sur 
tfucH r r i Y r  \  WHAT r  rr < 
pence« or /  .toeawr looTw r-\ womcf riBouM

IN THAT cam; He UL errHwr hav« rMAKa acwia rAsr pceuNm«. ORA EAST

MEANWHILE, WJOY R rm W IS  FROM HISASSIGNMENT.»̂
P R O F E S S O R ? .

,  C O U L D N T  H A V E  B E E N ^
H o w  w o r r s a ^  b e t t e r ,  r u o y . . . t h a n k s

'  T O  Y O U / M A S  B E N N l N e T O N  
C A L L E D  H E R  H O M E /  T H E  

C L O C K  S T O P P E D  A T  
E X A C T L Y  E I G H T  

t w e n t y - T H R E E /

. X_

HOWSOMEVER- 

SOUND SLEEPER-i

jcsiaMY w « Ncrr M h0
y j ROOM AT TNI SM lOPaE/VFIAMP» aWSINAPE« 
W X HAP HIM RMHBX sur <..1DI^ME10<•  -nercxxiipHh-MiiyiiiiivX MEW zumcM Kttofr/ . TomgmOS ^o
>• t tO Ê m x ? - -  cc 
ec

HIMPfOaiisS PePBNSM VIseacers by mmtake/^  OANO WHOeVER DR>rr WAL SIDS AT WOTmWe WHEN HC FMOS OUT WHCRB-ncy EMPEPUP/

A v TUB MOMENT, IMN PBOIB'TNE SKI ibOSE.'—
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By France
-  . .  *____  f- '

INDIA FAMINE.

LONDON (AP) 
to France’s mounted today on au! 

sides Q( the North Atlantic M  |• its forces from the North Allan 
tic Treaty OrganLtation militao'

HihOe.
The French

,íí<f< 4 \

Senate's FotviKni
jAffa irs _  î onuniUcfi al.̂ *** , ro|t>ig..
itefed disapproval, saying in 
a resolution thaf President, 
t'harlf.s.de Ganlle*»  dec isloos-opf 
NATO ‘^comproftnise the' secdri-i 
ty of France, the unity of Eu-i 
rope and the consolidation of I 
peace.”

British Prime Minister. Hamid 
I.eoo P. Moffett chapter of ''^Bson sent De Gaulle a letter 

DeMolay will deliver the West H»e French leader’s
Texas area Gold Roving Robe:®'TPiments supporting hLs ded- 
and the. Texas Gavel to thei®*®" resume command over

To Odessa
Odessa chapter today.

The local chapter, held the 
regular meeting Tuesday and in
itiated five young men into the 
order.

\ e

\ ^

the 65,000 French troops under 
NATO control in West Germa
ny.

West German Chancellor Lud
wig Erhard told a meeting in

I

The Ode.ssa chapter surpri.>»d Bonn that It would be unbeara 
the Moffett chapter with 3T%is-|ble for West Germany if a new 
itors. Snyder chapter, also vy- kind of occupation statute were 
ing for the robe and gavel, had'to be created as a result of a 
five visitors. i French pullout.

Od^sa ch a fe r  was ^ a d ^  by! Erhard said De Gaulle’s .stand 
chapter adviror F. M. White concerned the whole alliance 
and Jimmy Buchannon. Snyder and added that it was essential 
chapter was headed by chapter that West Germany stand fast
advisor Don Keller Ix)cal chap 
ter advisor E. 0 . Worthan and 
John H. Smith will meet with 
area DeMolays»and master ma
sons at Big Spring Lodge 1140 
at 6 p.m. to leave for Odes.sa.

SCUBA Class 
Being Planned

with the other partners,
Italian Premier Aldo Moro 

told the Italian Parliament any! 
changes in NATO’s defense set-' 
up should come “ within the 
framework of integration "  He 
said the Atlantic Alliance has 
proved effective by “ maintain
ing in peacetime an integrated 
and interdependent military or
ganization ”

New Reservoir Beging

Registration is continuing .at 
the YMCA for the women’s 
SCUBA cla.ss which begins Mon
day, March 21, at 7 p.m. at 
the Y. Instructors for the course 
will be Jim Gilbert, physical di
rector, Dr. Preston Darby and 
Harroll Jones

The course will run six weeks 
on Monday evenings at 7 p.m,
Fee for the course is $5 for'ind to hold 
members, $10 for non-members Ibition May

Artists Plan 
Citation Show
The Big Spring Art Associa

tion, in a meeting Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. Jay 
Baker, voted to postpone their 
p r o p o ^  sidewalk show in May 

a regional art exhi- 
27-29 in the First!

Crews began peirlng eenerete In the ffatt 
steps of ronstnctlng the city's new million 
gallon water reservoir Tnesday. First step

was ponring a floor for the tank, wMck 
sttnatfd on top ol Scenic Monntaia. Csnspl 
tlon Is scheduM for Into spring.

Two Big Challenges Named 
For Tuberculosis Groups

-AlLdiulpment and air will 
provided. Minimum age for 
course is 16.

• Club To Meet

ther»«- Thi 
Texas F 

jtation si 
ito  be Im

Tuberculosi.s associations face 
two big challenges, u ld  Dr. 
Charles T. Meadows, Abilene 
thoracic surgeon, in shifting tar
gets from control to eradication, 
and. at the same time, in main
taining their virility under re-

be! Federal Savings and Ixwin build- 
Tbis will be the Dutrict LS 

Fine Arts Association Ci- , 
show, formerly scheduledj®*^^"'“ ’ *®"- 
held in Midland I The shift of emphasis from

i Mrs John Zimmerman andjcontrol of TB to actually eradi- 
Mrs W H Crenshaw will be eating it as a health problem

A dinner meeting of the Am-.cochairmen for the show, 
bassadors Club will be heldj Harlan Sandldge provided a 
Thursday at 7 p m. at the Cos- program on German expression- 
den Country Club Al] members ism for the 12 club members 
are urged to attend iattending

has exciting possibilities. Dr 
Meadows told the annual ban
quet of the Howard County TB 
Association. He admitted that 
the new setup of state respon

sibility for tests, etc., plus pos
sibility of replacement of purely 
local entities by regional ones 
posed a grave' test for asaoda-
ttons. ,

A oev» ’ state plan puts TB 
work under one »tgynfy in the

will be requirfed of first and 
seventh grade pupils, and of all 
school personnel.

Although modem medicines 
are capaole of beating back TB 
the case kMul in Texas remains 
constant between 2JM and S,900 
per year. Dr. Meadowa said

Harold 
nresklent, 
Bainwater.

• \  Í

Bentley was elected 
succeeding C. H 
Oiiier new officers 

are Dr. W. R. Cashlon. vice 
president; Dr. R. B. 6. Cowper, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Paul Klonka, aecretary; Mrs. 
Fred Lorting, treasurer.

Named to three-year terms on 
the board were Mrs. Jim But- 
er. Dr. Edward Williams. Mrs 
D e«- ForresL
ett, Mrs. Bob Ŵ ash, Mrs. ^esl

rtUn
Ma). Maurhfe J. Took. Mrs. W.

Wilson, Keith Swim and 
Judge Lee Porter. :

Rainwater expressed appre- 
datioa to an who helped in tto 
year's work, and Mrs. Lurtiag 
and Mrs. Klonka were cited for 

In the anmul seal 
sale. Approval of executive 
board action in flvlac 923H of 
special equipment for hospital 
use was voted. The aseodaiioo 
also decided to send Dr. CasB- 
kn and the executive secreUry, 
Mrs. H. O. HudglBs, to the state 
aaeoclation meeting 'Mareh M 
Mrs. C. J. Rarauon’s treas
urer’s report showed $5,111.71 
receipts from seal sales, about 
$M less than the previous year.
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ONLY ELECTRICITY PROVIDES FL_A_MEL|SS CLOTHES DRYING

foujÊü

You’ll like the way your doth« look and fed when 
they come out of your electric dryer. Clean, flamele« 
electrk heat pampers your clothea—dri« them soft, 
fluffy and sweet-smelling—never fad« colors. And H,*s» 
precision controlled, safe for even your daintiest fabrics, j 
Electric cloth« drying pàmpen you, loo. It M v« you 
an the )vork and woery of cloth«lina drying- And your 
doth« dry ao nearly wrinkle bia thal many p4ap « need 

8aa your alactpa appliniica dealer soon lor 

a flamelMS alactiric doth« dryer. . ' «
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However, effectiveness of treat
ment Is producing a more rapid 
bos|^ turnover, ahd beds are 
BOW available for all new caa« 

Dr. Meadows predicted that 
local associaUona would return 
to emphasis on education, butwork iiiwipr agy***T "« the ‘O empoasis on eoucauon, oui 

State Health DepartmenTTests 11»̂  <piMHen aroaa of whether
they would engender the same 
support in this role. Dr. Mea 
dews was introduced bv Dr. 
Fred Lurtlng at the gathering 
in the Coadeo Country Club.

Reflect
NEW DELHI, India (AP) 

The tim i J^tap of their, bam-

ri«. The^ qjtaick ay « flit srstciP 
fully over herds of cows Their 
gay laughter blends with the 
roar of coastal surf.

'These are the children of In
dia, and In their tacae is the sto
ry of this impoverished nation’s 
cruel economic troubles and its 
hope of a better tomorrow.

Nowhere is the gulf betweca 
reality and dream as clearly 
portrayed as In young faces.

It is the children among In 
dia’s 4M millions who show the 

inch of malnourbhment. Soî e 
ave 8cab<x>vered legs and 

gummy eyes that betray ramp
ant disease.

HOPE UVES
But in their laughter 11« the 

hope. »
In the state of Kerala, a ?• 

ear-old girl sits under the blaa- 
iig sun, chipping- small rocks 

Into smaller pieces.
Her future is 100 yards awav, 

wliere old women chip big rocka 
into small rocks. Her brothers 
future is farther up the rock 
face, where men drill all day, 
shrouded in choking dust 

A child chips for eight boors 
like this and still doesn't earn 
enough to eat as humans should.

In the rock quarri«, the 
young fee« don’t smile. The 
e y « don't twinkle. The run' 
slows to s walk. There la no 
time for fun and games 

CHILDREN EVERYWHERE 
But farther north, ikxig the 

Arabian Sea coast not even the 
filth, dlsea« and hunger of a

vlOafe canbackward
stiU thehnibMk.'

---- ------------' >Ti
India — OB mbtharia idp,
,her feet, crawUng la the crude 
hut's doorway, scampeflng 
down the viBage paths.

No one-knows«for sure 
many chlhlrco ere bom In India 
every year. Best estimst« are 
that the popelaUoa Increea« 12 
millioo annually.

Education Minister M. C 
ChagU aertoonced in Pailla 
meat recently that II .million 
Jadiaa chlldiM are la prünary 
schools. I

A floe acconapUshniant, be 
■aid — except thht many mil 
lions more never hgve i m  the 
Inside of a dassroom end navel 
will.

Despite eU-oet effacta to feed 
clotbe and educate, the Indian 
govemnwel ia failtag behind the 
p oe^ fO M fn | ^  ~ 

lULWBBwTBr' I 
There are 

over the age of M la India today 
than there were n decade 
American experts put the 
bar at im  mllUoa end « y  tbe 
ranks of the unread are increna 
Inc by 4 mlQioa annuaUy.

International reliaf orgaalia 
tions, plus foreign governments 
■re trying to help India 
the« childran a better Mart M 
life.

Bet this semmer. when a de- 
vilopfng food crlsii aeea 
tined to 'reach a new. craal 
beigHL It win be ■ narrow M 
for many of thn chUdren of In
die.
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Fronce Reserves Self 
In Market Controversy
LONDON tAP) — France sold 

today It now beBevM tt ia deet  ̂
able for Biitaie to eater the Ew 
ropeon Common Maiket. a move 
H vetoed more than two years 
ago.

But Britain replied that 
France’s planned military with
drawal from the North Atlaatie 
Treaty Organtxatlon’s totaprated 
command waa a new factor that 
«twld make H dlfflcaR fer Brtt 
Ish partlcipeUon la the slx-aatloa 
trading bloc.

between BrHaln Md thn Com- 
I MailNl am 

any negotíatieas oe British entry 
caa b e^ . Members sre Prance, 
West Germany, Italy, 
the Netherlaeda end Lexen»- 
boiwE.

At the aune Un« 
to De OuBe’f  ptaM 
all stdM of the NATO AUaacni

F(
Slewai
French poeiUon to aewsusn aft
er preUdIng over a tw o4^ 
meeting of Wrstern European 
Union ministers. They ranged 
over the proUeme of elUed uni
ty. tbe North Atlantic Alllaace 
end economic cooperetlon in 
West Borope.

Stewart said tba French statn- 
meot now mak« rieu that aB 
■lx members of the Common 
MarkM ire agreed on the dn- 
sirabillty of BrttMi entry.

TALK FUST
Stewart, spanking u  chair- 

maa of the meettng, said aO Bu- 
ropean Unioo govertunenta 
aueed that there meet be a 
phase of preliminary diacaasion

Garrison Denies 
Candidate Mode

AUSTIN
of ,the Texas Deputmenl 
Public Safety ays DemoenUeEibernstorlsl candidate Stae- 

y Woods is 
not three uniformed highway 
patrolmen performing menial

Woods made the charge ‘rneo- 
wrong—there arejAy. He alw aald radkM had 

been installed ia cars belonc 
big to the governor’s brotbsr 
MsBilLAndJihLtaodi 

Director Homer Gsrrtsoa Jr. 
told newsasR Ahhi <Mce the 
ssmastnatioa of President John 

Kennedy and tha wonndiat 
of Connally, one traiformad offi
cer has been at tba ranch

Pack Marks 
Knights Theme
The theme Was “ Knights of 

the Round Tsble’^ when Cifb 
Scoot Pack 1 » and their pfir- 
ents met Tuesday night.

Tbe Cub Scouts began tbe 
Pack meeting with a grand en
trance of' the knights of the 
round table, parading into tbe 
CoOege Heights S c ^ l with 
ihie)« and swords. Clay Blan 
entered on a cardboard, staed 
aamed “ Sugar ”  (

------— flmnl (hMally^Sîîoffir: dÎTi,®
t lAggett; Dan 2, IM . E. Garrip

duced
Lorett Dkggeft;
W. iTner; Den I. Mrs. Betty 
Cain; Den 4, Mrs. Ellabeth 
Blagg,_ Blagi presented each 
boy with a rilver sword to com
memorata the meeting.

Knights prsasBtiid bobcht 
badg« todndad Lawrence Tee
ter. Bobby Jaa Taelar, Ibny' 
Smldi and Karby Jackmn 

The Cub‘ Scoot knifbts look 
turns rkUng “S i^ ,”  - 
with a lance and »  
ring with tha Mace 

Pack 138 M ¿dll.,tn need of 
Cob Scoot onffornw for tha 
ĵ pacial Edocatipp groop, and 
AByana may donate' old Cub 
Scout uniforms to 1404 E. l8Ui 
or tha SpecMl Educatkm School 
at IN M UUl

arnied 
apeartog

Deputy Spots

rouncA L
AHN OUN CIM IN TS
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Tlw Sharp ayea af Dapoty 
Sam Robarts M credtod by 
iherifr A. N. Standard an 1« mL 

tha arreat af thr« mao 
jpaar to ba Mvelvad M 
borHarl« to mg 

Coahoma, Waatbrook, - 
and othsr Wato Taaaa commo- 
nitlM  to race« waa 

Rdberts amr a c t f na« 
dwaugh CoakOBU vrakh 
matchad thR daKilpttoa «  tha

the burttors to tha •¿m l rob- 
« .  Unahto to catch op with 

the cAr, ha retoyad tha tofor 
atm  ahaai to Cstorads CRy. 
Tba ctf and Its thrw ooo» 

panu wM stoopad thera by Oola- 
rado CRy poBoa. la tha 
Standard said, ware at 
taken from tha 
tcnooi-

Suadard has two depottos in 
Colorado Oty chacktaf tola tha 
part tha trip nay have had to

He said the man tra Rem tha 
Dallas • Fort Worth arfen.

CêÈ^ê fiffitoaiffiiMV PA ê

TÄrwsnr

•fíL ta n o j
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■ o v in  FOS SAIA A4
JACK DUMPHY 

iNvrm YOUTO 
CALL.................

DUMPHY REALTY
AM LIT» ar AM 4NU

Over 
tba field

around the clock.
“The Departme« of Public 

Safety has always been charged 
with the responsibility of pro- 

■ecortty for the governor 
and his lUnily,”  Garrlsoa said
We feel that the un of any 

xrsoonel or eqolpnmt deamed 
necessary for this porpow Is 
justified.*’

Garrison aid the poUoe offi
cer on duty bleeps at the ranch 
bouM and eits there when the 

family is there, “at 
exp en « of 0M govarhor.”

Garrison aid  ba has received 
*no compiatots from any of any 
mao abo« what they do whan 
they are on security duty at the 
numsm or the ranch. I kamv 
of no taftanc« when they have 
performed aay maaial taska at 
the request, of the governor or 
his fanfly.’t i

Y Club Meets.

Of sM yoong 
tors of club

Sara Oakes To

COAHOMA fSO-Sem-Onksn, 
daaghier of Mr. and Mri. Gerald 
Oah«, wfli r y s «  thè 
boma Uons uob as 
thè dtotrtat 2A-1

Apra IS-U.
ras tímen Rom n fi«d 

■a, aB daadh
nhars, at ma 

Monday eyentog roaaUng «  
Rick’s Cfefatarla. '  Diane 
Brooks, datehter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jean wooks, w u aetoct- 
od as alternate.

Thè club annoanced th« thè 
dottoey ben game would ha held 
laturday et 7;N p.at to thè' 
high sniool gymnaalnm. Tkk 
età, on sale by aB mennbers. are 
29 and 79 ccnta if parchaaad be- 

■■■llnM. E b«Mlit «  
door, they wlO be 29 cents fbr 
chOdren, H cents for stodeats 
and 11 fbr.adnlts

A program andadla on 
arms. safety highUgbtod 
Tnasdjiy aftenwoa 
tha eigtoh irada Junior 
Club at the iraCA.
Ocra eoOectod and delitared 
Bennett Hoo«' aa a cloB 
ka pnrjed
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Want-Aá-0-Gram
WANTS ADS, P. 0. BOX 1431, BI9  SPRING, TEXAS 
WRITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AN6  MAIL TO: ‘

15 Wo rd s 
DAYS ^

For Only

■N

i-li

NAME . .

ADDRESS

P H O li« ^

WATER HEATERS
» « •L , lATr^ «M

--i, $47.97
•T $ 2 5 .t N T

P. T. TâTB 
pm  weN n M

REAL ESTATI

SOFABED (4 YARDSX
A&A

UPHQLSTERY
Ml Ltauu Hwy. 

AM 4-N f w AM 7 -41M

RENTALS
ruinnisRKO apte.

B16?B j Big ¿r in g  (T*xas) Herold, Wed., March 16, 1966
■4___11 "~ '*• " "r* >'B4

PoaderoM 
New AddltloQ Now a V .)

;| « > u < ^ u o > iu s  M r i m . k t a t t

L 2, i  bedroom fumlsbed or ud 
rumtslied apertmeoti. Oentrai 
neat, carpet, drapee, utilities 
paid, TV/Cal^.'carporta. re- 
creatioa room ao^washateria 
2 blocks from College Park 
ÛSDRlog Oenlflc. . t ^

» aA«e •*-* •-« -«-.w-w 'Lw e--i
’-j -----■ tsv  owNg« — Ì a«df<>o*ni, lii HOUPBS F f^  8 A L B _A;2pcíníiWTmassiv̂ í̂ '̂*̂  aofOfloT ----- »*--  p——Jaime Moróles

AH L a » 1421 East Stb
}TsCd)£'"FURMuitfLD U f f  Ht, tO-..................MMolr., blHy\pq(dj. Acctgt

Tm  W<n>(lngtofi, AM 4-VO ,KlM. Rear 
Woehlngton.

Piente publikh my Want Ad for cpn> MARY SUTER
socutiv# boginning

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME
should road »eeooooeero'e«

AM 44m  
AM »-/sat «.......

t 0 o e • o •«# #004 • o o e o e o o e a e e o i

o•0 0 < O*« OoO 0« « >F. ftAtAO-O.OA.«*««.«*4

) • • • ' f <* « ' • o e a o e e e e a a e e i

CRp and mail to Want*Ads, P: 0 . Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas

- ix u îD  r. cüKléy

:! ‘Tr*S RESULTS THAT COUNT” 
;  ro  SELL YOUR HOMF,-CALL

......... m t LANCASIga................. AMN tU T ia
I WANT YOUR HUSBAND TO SSK IMt Mo brtcfc home In Rorkhlll, 4 BO. 
ns f  WH. Ben B flreMace. bvtlt-ln RO< O.W. fenced. C by a ft-  ti&MO. 

„SM A LL RAMILYtT¡'live  wMiHi your meant and eem (hit 9■ |bOrm, coreetod. d*t.«ar. Juet S7 jn . 
•iGAROeNER'S DREAM . . . VI 140 LO t
2 ooed wH «tin I  fruit Ireot, tn-lg 1 bdrm, 
e roreefed. dN̂ Odr. 10.100.
¡^noo CASH t m m o . .a and mova In IKM 1 barm, carpal, large■ kit. dan. fenced yard. C today. 
¡(SPECIA L . . . IS.JS0a tarot Ì  bdrm, corpttad, oa-fg kit. Cdrpofl ■ jl itaniaa, toncod yord.
¡ I g e t -t o -o b t h c r ,evory member at Ibe tomlly can dwre mie targe kittaen «dinout belna ' under- toot, 4 SO under lio lm .

CAN* yo u  PAY . . . got MOtlOO codi . . .  1 bdrm, 1 bolti*. kit «rittibuHt-M, «Ituor. Comer let.U» L«W

ino nth PI. AM 4-600S
We ore «ole« brahere ter VA and PHA.reooe. ■*
XX» LYNN, targo 1 bodroom brick, don, carpeted, rong. and oven, t  bom«. douM* oarage. 014000, 0000 Down.NO DOWN PAYMENT -  1 badroem,im o.NO DOWN PAYMENT — )  bedroom 

mo. oomor tat. radano. Nko, OOOOO,
NO* ' ^ W N  p a y m en t  — 1 badroem 
brick. 1 botlif, taneod yard, carpet,inxoo-Pm t. no.
NO DOWN PAYMENT — Lorfd 9 bad rpom brick, 1 bottit, ponaltad den ond kitttien, range even, potto. tISMO—4117

NICE 1 ROOM tumldtad duotaa. Ulto pota. W  Eo»t ITtb. Apply J9W Mota
LARGE 4 ROOM fully fumtabod duplex. ne bllH pota. Apply 1401 Scurry.
N ICE, CLEAN, meni, rtotonobl 
peta, 110 Eml

1 ream lumtabed opon- 
Iced, Mill pdM, no

LARGE 1 ROOM lumMlied evortmenl, 
wolkrin ctotel, (tarage «Beva, privai* bdlb. 1401 Gregg.

BROROOM BRICK -  ___________ice, oorptt Rv. rtn„ CIUCO, no down.

KENTWOOD • 
APARTMENTS 

1M4 E. 2Stb AM 4-S444
Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

9 jlD R O O M  SRICR — Ifwotavon. 1 b d lf, dreoelmo tabta. centroT hoattatr, tonco, bvkig corpW, SUJOOl 0400 down.
I BEDROOM BRICK — Penco, rango- oven. } boltn, diningtaan camMnotlon, 
013.000. 0400 dtom, OKS me., Kentwood.

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

REAL ESTATE 
BUILDERS 

Gl & FHA REPOS

a .

Helen Shelly

1-2 Bedroom, Furelsbed or Un- 
tumisbed, all utilities paid, TV 
Cable in all apartmanta Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kitchens, washer • dryer 
facilities, refrij^ted air, heat
ed swimming pool.
Ê l̂ilBMCV

12U Maln-St AM 4-8789 mgweakly MHe APARTMaNTS -  I poto: atoo tumtatied i «MMIM
010

3 bdrm, 9 bottn, fenced, ott 
VA 4 PHA RRPOt COMI IV  POR LIST both* carpotod, obuttared, toncod. gorogo. ¡2®* J Í ’J¡5tamtocoped. Rgymonta UOa BRICK. 9 BEDROOM, tencod.

Ptoce peta. OBS. Iioe.̂  4-7490, AM 3-7438

duplex with gg.Dlilrla, lltb Ptac*. AM

UNDER CONtTRUCTION -  I  rpeow, I . bpRta, brick, ponetad __
utSTxJtS^m iiSSr^  ON.tit, NO.

-AttUMR LOAN, K< 
t kid riia iA I  boNw.. perwpe. bMRtaM. liiiK e. ww igeny, 0101 xn ntb.
KMUMR Bt LOAN, 3 bidreem an 
fNNam real Meo. toon bataneo P J U  pdyowata OU.0B hkoN ogMty.
BSTASLIiNaO LOAN, tw in ctoOR 0 MdreiM, 9 b M  dH. MBdroOt d d *. paymewti ONI, mkMIV. NM dtoy— ta. 
AttUMB LOAN. 17N Ldorto. M A 1 bdlb». MMR. oorpa k opypiUi tout. mpR a

>O0 COMMBRCIAL tocOlM

Cpaciall Extra nica 2 bdrm ft 
dan, well landacaped-fenced 
yard, 8490 mova in—Pmt. 
|7A »15 Stadium.

^ to , pgymonta I7t, 4V% per cent inter
CQUNTBY BSTATI — BtautttW ooNgue 
i f ltk.. 9 iedraemo. I  bolt«, weedburntno fIrtploCA7000 td.

LARGE AND wnoll opax bnenta, utlUtlMpota. Day-week-month. Oeeart Motel, 2101 Scurry. AM 40114
biter com. egro bum-b«.

ocre, boroe

tJave a few well-located 2 
^  bdrm bomea, pints, low u  

|62—paint tor down pmt

1000 SQUARE P EtT  OP LÌVINO SPACE — 1 baatratanw. 9 bedbo, new carpet, nuge kitchen, den and Rvtag rpom. fub le  gar POO, prtcad la mH.
2 Bedroom Duplex

P.H ÌL B VA REPOS

Edwards Hts., 3 bdrm, Irge 
^  lot—needs minor rapair—

AM 4.7StO
AM 4.714/

SUBURBAN

Completely remodeled, vented 
heat • air, fenced yard, |80.

AM 4-7843 after 5 weekdays.

liiflèbestter

with 
to pay your bills
Start living better this year with money 
tyres left behind...with old bills sw^t 
away, A loan from us can pay your bills 
in full-leave you with only one low, 
easy-to-manage monthly payment.„and 
with extra cash in your pocket See us 
today . . .  live a little better tomorrow.

A-4
priced below mrkt valut. XCRES-SIL^ER

put your rent into this 3 
" bdrm. fenced vd. 1907 Ken

tucky—good credit ft 
nao. Is all needed.

4-70?S. .m Heel«, rettrictad to db term« to i
I  BEDROOM PURNISHEO opertmebt.

lutt will occopl one smou cbiid. MaMy clov ' ee bockyord.
FARMS ft RANCHES A-S

gpoeg,
appty 1191 Eait IHb Sunday dey* call AM 4-4437, 1409-4 US monm. Lextafton.

175 ACREAGES

OPPICI AND COOMMRCIAL «dCi tor tooM.
JACK SHAFFER—BROKER 

AM s-m i
* **0»f  wo UtodOirx BMO. M«y L. NdMM AM Â5B

prestige location, I bdrm, 2 
* bath, den, firaplace. OoD 

Pft. Est., truly fine at i 
sacrifice price. ,

J-itf
“When you show it to your friends there’s no 
need to show k to Mabel Wooster->ahes

■beady seen it

RIAL BSTATI
BOUSES FOB SALB
ê a m sT fiTTtodb. Wtatp Sda IM.
poa MOMB L it  III aw dt
aig aowRB ìduiPM  4 â iddito <a> »>40.

THE
LAUNDRAROOM 

21H WESTM

Ne üawa PaymeaL 
Ctaataa Caat Only 

Ob VA Repaa.
I Alea Hava FHA Reps. Ha
IM M O O M B  0 BATNL MORv i

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Caia Operated ft Plsaty 
■or, s o n  WATER, 

» y  dnaera-l 
4» IA  Bag

**■* «taOdtaN* MM *bL

S fs V JT S J l  ST m T oS

Slaughter
Q w q AM 4-8M

1«

H  O
» f A l  E S T A T €  

bur. AMMMI
JKFP BROWN -  BaaRor 

LaaBara-AM  i « U  
Marfa PHoa -  AM M »  
Saa Brown — AM 4491 

Bn Ooaher -  AM L4KS

WNX ACCaVT ANTTNNOa OR VALUS M TRAOB,

A *  excellent bus. lot m No. 
^H w y. 87. Located, sooed ft 

priced right
Depo’a—FHA ft VA A wt know 

«There the best are-Come
by tor oor Hit.

B40 ACRES • 
Lenei S  A.

FARMS
RANCHES

OBEOtO 900 A.

I  ROOM 
vivóte P U R N I S H E O  epeettnenta.privait bofbt, trtalddirety SMI* poM. CtoM M, 40S MMn AM 4-9901

Big Spring’s Finest
ft 9

100
RiawolL New Max..

IN  ACRhd -  OiOMCick Cbuntv wttb o 
•fORi — N  dcrw cuttivdttab

MARTIN 
m  goL SprbikMr

CO UNTV-tUS 
m m .M  A. ear A„ 9

OOP ACRRS — 
OMI toOPÍA 71

DUPLEXES 
2-Bedroom Ai>artments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
— WsU-to-Wall Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
ft Storage.

LOANS 4100 • 4600 « 4900 • 41400 AND UP

i COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

“** o f Big Spring
106 East Third Street...................... AM 4-5234

SRtv»v thaptofihof Ttxasforovr 19 yatn!

n o  yon have Real Estate 
Problems? I.at us helo vou 
"You wiD Hke the way wc 
do business.”

«300 ACRR (Mtto fdweb. 7 mito« (ouRi e Big Sprbta Oaad water and toncod.
Cook A Talbot 

L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 
AH 4-3929 or AM 3-2628

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7811

3 ROOM nNINfSHEO 
M. I M 9 bedrodwi,

For  Best Resu lts . . . 
Use Herold W an t Ads!

d is t  KEAL ESTATE A.M V ^ T S T S ^ -T S
dt to Boto. MtaU IB  A M ,A imTRAOB 04000 tO UITY 9 bedroom boma, gorogo opoitmint tor imoll houeo or tnrtter I - --------bouto. AM A74S0 RANCH INN MOTEL

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  &  c o .
1417 Wood AM 4-2911

RENT A U
RI-'DRINIMS B-l

One A T«ta gidreem Aporlmanta 
Ooltv. Weebtv. Mentbty Rotee

WE DO HAVE 
Weekly Rates

4600 West Highway 80
NICELY PURNISHEO 2 to

•  WRECKER SERVICE
D A Y  OR

AM 4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

 ̂ ^  Doubles, singles ft family rooms
N o V Q ~"O e O T T ~ K h o a d §  r ” »" t v . ,  rêfrlgeniïëî

air, vented heat mUunuits

eta. r, wofli In cb r  bow Apgty
44411.

•“ XXia Hamo o4 Sottor LHNwgi»
THE CARLTON HOUSE

Pumtahed A Untumtabod Aportm»nta
‘SHASTA : m

AM 4-8321

Office nfr'Lancaster
Per dufek ouvlco, edit; "

AM 3-2450
COAHOMA STH DIST . . .

extra nice exatom brk heme A oRr droundt. «toter wed . . .  40 gota mbt- 
«to Owner« «etWng batow eeat. Cod lor

next door 
THE WESTWARD IIO MOTEL 
West Hwy 80 AM 3-7341

Retngrrotdd Atr, Carpeta. I ■ ». tSrvw»,TV CoMe, Werners.
3401 Mercy Diice AM 34181

500 W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

NEED RM 4  PRIVACY?
9-«pr bdrmt. 9 tUN PMbt A d 
wwtontay jtTdñgtd ground P ctiHwrfui k# . . . 4 wm0lm I 

rm tm m m ê mm M l ta

WILL TAKE TtA O n 
POI PIES ESTIMATES 

Cal AIT

UAL ESTAT! A
HOUSES FOB SALB A4

MARCH WTO gpRIM« . . ^
•ri» »to id it art«* H Ó M SIt New 

•WddL 9 kdrtod. 9 hdtN

ApgiL itto w eas «t il l  aw akvn  . .tbd MdMty dt Rito ddddbdl vord. ddn. .  Bator diUI «Ad|ddMt-444 Hddrdto dtodkg. I» .. <

MAY « «  SHOW YOU dnt MOMC andar

B AR G AI N  
HOMES

FRA ft VA Beporaeraed 
Homes Ara Toar Beat BaysAM ''nV ' eH u ^^JI

Primi Reduced 
AB Parta Of CRy

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO., INC.

“ S5-"
IQUtTiNfW COMIT RUCTION 

T its  RRMTAU

W ASHING-^, -^900. . .
srarSOLD:;«r?to.Ñi

COMM BLDG ft LOTS
tMtg . . . boudo to mpvo Itota m m  . . .  A atm

Nica. QUII?, Comtdrtoble dey or wotk. BIS BoM TMrd, rmm% taf AM
SPECIAL W EEKLY roto«. Motal on A2, Vi Atoek dar» wpy AB

Oewntoam dd MIRI

WYOMING HOTtL-Ctoon rown«. wetafy rotod. PAA BM  HL Prod dorkino Blockto SmmR. Mgr.
ROOMS POR iwd to pormondot gudeta
Atr condNtonM. corpotod. mvoto botta.
4-SSll HMM, AM

R O O M  ft B O A R D B-3
ROOM'ANO Board —T mÒI ■tati taUve. Mn. Mamm», mt OottoB. .AM4m i
F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B 4 4* T E L E V I S I O i X  S C I I E I H I L E  ^

$22.006 VALUE FOR
IW m  . . .  9 Met «ltd hdmta, 9 rorom-

One or cdddto: Sddn tdbring
•c bdtb*. Lot ddnot don A Untguo ttoc/ 
ktt to»« < not^  iddridg rm. tge Hv rm M nofdtd. Wtdt «grpH Oropi«. One 
e4 Bto iprind'« Rnett ydL potto. Me toed tor prbtoi ■or Sbaam By

a ctotet, dd children or pN». prtvdte 
perktop. utMittad ddM. Mtaatongtod PIdi 
Odv: AM 94991 Ntoht; AM 9̂ 109

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNAMNRL t  MIDLAND CAdLR CHAMNRL 9 CAPL

g»9 tPR IN B,»LR CHAMnI L
CNAMNRL ? OOEltA

C A tL l CNAMNRL t LuggocRCA RLI CNAMNRL I
wTvhMIVWV TMONA MANS 

CA RLI CMANNRL d

87900 ft 892 MO____
tot 9 kdrm en temer tot

WEDNESDAY EVENING
Apdrex to

AM 941» 8888 WI.se . . .
U can't Mwt PiH Ipe —

PURNISMRD
Sa

f  ROOM
m  RdM iiRt. cm *atn

WN« PPM.447T1 or

IMdKh Oomo Ici (Mdtih Own# (c)1 N-| , * mBClMfCw r m IIPVl.tctancd Wetton

borne lu«t t bik« toom Nwp«'— M m  I  REOROOM NEAR to«m. tNKed ypr̂ ,■ rm».
At

on
IKamlc KOtodrW iKamic Kdndvdl 
IKomtc KdrntvM 
[UBRc-Xarataai

n atiR A iA a

t  bd»». WRMdne to Mek dW»rv ne e iv  tante I t  TbN to oR neoitod dgadiNt » e  bT dri» oketo Wtod. CdR

F T IM  — LARUU -  •
krk. t gidd, niNiaddny__________

S dm, m gi A dML «nStv rm cdvgrdd _m C W Ï ^ ^ 4 y r .« i^  ESTATI
A R M M A R K .r

ONE ACRE ft
•rito 4 rm beuM."L'aix ,V • V .'

flr«pio«to 9 < £ íl^ % A o %

W N R4RILL RR TOO L A TI
a«dJCrîiw%*3v?TRNd lg . bdN. to pen-kdtand?*gm. i
v l :

8300 CASH ft TAKE OVERA: Owner« toon tT943 . . .  dll mw nk Ise. wddt to Oattod »eh.
OLD-BUT WHAT A BUY .

:WWR*A#
tS“euniy.

AND 
dItar d-dB S!¡r*yaS^

POR RENT — 9 bddrpem«. 9 boto opart 
-ta t, water pota IK S «tato. MW 441 ~

6 1
E M I MIChDCk KM fhow

kyaS S riK fcM aiR w
“  • ‘  t

là

iRrirdttov RNIPrt

— ANA OONRt, T A K I «g pdymenti  pd 
- year eN ferick. 9 kedraem dd Odugto

W tro g  — cNi dttorR ripair« — tot 
Step* to V  A Jr m

N ICELY PURNISHEO 1 dportotant, dH bIH« poi taMIft. I The Vtrglnton 
The Wdlntan Tita VIrginWn Thg VbgtoiNi

Id

r wwi, a
.P V k :ifc -

PLOWRR P*RSN 
Odd MNdhiRi NOMI dNkdbk

RRK. mge A dWL t  kthp A
& ¿% ss*dRod dvml, PN NM 

IRORM  RRAÁ4I.

year eN hrldL 9AggRUn  cm am  »«ma

TWO HOUSÈS 6Ñ ÔkE LOT
N E A R  C O IX E G Ê

total Ivit WT17 dd tota ditr —. 9 Bdrmt, 
nom ^ . dtoget. toed VR. Odrte e  PTTIH JI*“

DOWNSTAIRajgiaMlSHED_dgdmoM. 1 reomL kd», MR« gold, AW menRi. NA W e « ^  AM 4A4H.

dMt, lA m i dd Odd

I NO MARCH WtNOA

to ddidL M

OFFICE OPEN Every Day 
1304 ORAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 34308 AM 84371

COAMARRCIALS S  RUAtNVtt  ̂ . .4 rtnt hMMd .  .  . hWdNM A ik dW. .
to«» dd-W, 4 R L jA m  dcTN am h d T llA T r. I nodr TrpM, Ytnid

VA AND RMA RRRO}JUST DIAL AN O M #
CALL HOME FOR A ROME

McDonold-t
AM 44W» t

McCleskey*
AM BIBT

COOK & TALBOT
« I  Mala
' 4TIÜ

Hita

AM 4-2921 
AM 

34941'

Office AM 3-76» 
Midwest BMg. Ill Mala

t tEAUTtniL NOMts »  rr'mrudi 
». HPgpo«« asica. » kdRL rnmmmGMPlk* elE
ro srm « esTAT« -  mp

rhelm MMtcomerjr AM S*!IR
M4JG»» Mm

CONVALRSCeHT MOMS -  etoor dt d«bl — wW todt trae

AHü» MONTH A totnrw. I . •Wf* kR. B dto- LNIng rodm, bM A moNpr 
Nod. .OrOMd RirduWtaMt. Ah

AÇRCS IN tILV tB  h e iLA  ASdRI MB At«nta di ddtN.

düTikSÜ SÜ2Ü; m u r * -flBOHr mR« wEEQEL

2 Bedroom 
Payments 86B Month 

LITTLE OR NO DOWN! 
W  East 6Ui ft 910 Owens 

AM 7-9279
AM 34M7 After 9:00

PARKHILL HOME . . .
9wner» gen« end loblnd .m  l«r «duRy . . tom 14 yr» tan lb P«M toon. Lot '«^ jnd  pretty «ne^ ttoor« . . . dkttog

MO»tTH-J ROOM 
t , ANN paid, NHinnitn» to diwnl'enn. 

cobto TV R d N iria WdRN« m m t Aman 
menta, AM 4AIAI dr tagetre Agl. 1.4ldg. 4« W  Owont.

I Mom  le i I Hope Id  I Hoot Id  
i Hom  Id

|l Spy ICIleí

NICELY RURNiéH tp  Md»1m«|'il. o ryÿ  prhitA«, iHRApRhr »  at
tor

DOWN-NIW 9 bdek. 9 M 4 ^

"THR MOST Spilna'« ftooN mpney" Big prtcpd I bo»frmWEFGWm
opoitnidd» Vordi main, tocptton. BNiolt'«

« 4». AM 4 m i.

REEDER 
& A S S O C IA T E S

‘ » ID, . \\| I V-, ,

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I paro 0  ton?

SÂÛPÎT
corpN pad fonema, i
CM dd SÄ mm ogaRv
PI '

LdPM — 9 klRldim,
Md aÇ nSa

tod
«tocfB A  M »# rtw .

S ARR »P  N m
•« «N log

— 1 RROROOMS and «
»  AM mon» to the tdtgl

tor mm w r
Nton on n<M

RRtCR OH I ACRR OR LAND rgdrm», Tto rnttaTi'
tofhtoR tirigldc«! L e iT S

’**?**̂ ¿̂ Q"*' am-

SCOROOM HO » , Aorgi

irSi*LS*
TT-Sí T agpHI 4 mmMM.
rtÄ.‘

AA7.AA A MONTH *

H0«AR IN AANO ARRIM rity dd«N dkl« dtoltr m ndmo to toam.
TWO »  «ove ^  NR
Nica* HOMS ON 
LOVRLV *«OMS on I

BgHNtoPARprdNMd-NdMdN
AMfOm

HOME AM 34645-Bill Johaaoa 
AM 44687-BQl E4tBÉ

« r r c rtond. id d T  «
homo. |  ~AM 4aik.

».««rpM, AMRJn 
tonold. WA.AA g

W y  AALE  OBywtalr fli b.̂ a

c j f î j î l j 'ü  'SJm'rüsL*
A M A  BNOKRRA p o r  VA P«0«>RRIiaA

00 proparti« Ir Appreisala 
HateU G. Tkltioi lebect J. Cook

arîmSi. SaSf. wLSrSt m !
I taOROOMA »  Wdr» Pa$tm ARAd. 
t  itOROOft an WNto StroM, AWddtn. 
a o o o  PAVMio «moa mam man.
RLLRN RIZaLL ....................... AM «-MB
OOLOia NOBlNAON................AM DMA
p é e e ir  auNA««AL.L

For Sala or Lea«
LOVELY ANTIQUEBRICK

WiH Accept Smaller Hou«, 
Trailer, or Land oooTrade

• rodf, onlrv. Hying B dtn»t rdom«, don «rito wddd Aurntog Rriptoed. A A ld riim i. 1 toN ddlM. Cdrp«t»A 
0 , i'«h WirMld dir.

'  1 AM1-78U

1 spy . .I Spy (dII Spy (d

IN'««, W'bor Apto Score« B Sport« 
TontoM Shew Id  Tonight Show l i i

ITonlfpit She« (M 
TonHpit Show tel Tonttht Show (d  
ToMght Show (e)

LoN In Sid e» Loot In Sddce
Ld(t In Spoce LdM In Sppc« Bevorly HinbUIMtIV HIIWIIM«
■lg Vonrv (dBiq voltav (d  Aid Voltar it)

idBid Voi lev
Bonny Kayo Oonny Kaye
Ponnv,Kaye Oonny "Kdye

LdId Show 
Loto Show
Loto Shew 
Ldtd Show 
Ldtd Show Ldtd Show

Sdcrot Storm 
Secret StormNtâ nrrW"  -

MMch Gome (c) 
Match 0«md tu  The NaroM The Nur»oi

Novor Tm  Vpggg 
Nevor Top Yduru

«C*m« «w
Wboro Acttod to

Mpvtomm--« -t««wmAIgmIg

Pdttior Knew« Batí Pethar Knew« Beat 
Laova It Te Beever tadve tt Te B«e»N

Mot»»d
Motmop

AdmirN Peghorq 

w vtar viwmita

KMdto Kertoen» 
lUdCta Karttad* •rtoMoa Bogort Br»kleiP Beport

MdtinooBotíta amé tatoddA
N ^  Wggawr

NdWd, WtatoerSnorta
Lati in SdoceLoft In Spoce

New«New«
The VIroMgd (e) The VlrabiM illtí

Weatornor« Weairrnor« BMnxxi (cl 
Botmon (c)

Lati In Space 
LaM In Spoca Beverly HMlbiMto« •everta Hlitonile«

The VIrginlon (tí Thg VtrgkiMn (c) The Vfr0raan (c) 
The Ylrglnlan le)

Perita (tota Show Porta Dudo Show 
Blw LIRit ic) 
amo Ltopi (tí

Oroan A 0 H  (tí Oreen actm  le) Dick Van Dvke 
DKk Van OvtM

8oA n eo  (tí Bod Hopa (c) Ata Hopa (c) Ata HPOe (tí

Tho BU vgndv (tí The Blg VotMV ( S
Tb* iiS  Vdtley it í 
Tbo BU VdlMv (t í

Oonny Kov* (e) 
Oonnv Koye te) Donny Koye (c)

T S p T T n  
1 Apy (Cl 
1 Spy (t)1 Spy ( t í '

Leng, Npt Swnmir 
Lona. )tet Summor Lona, Hel Summor 
Long, Hdt Aumtnor

«OTv»« Ŵ VIfmvsptrta
Merla
Mevto

Neo«. Wediber 
N en, weoniar TomRil Show (c) 
Tantata Show le)

MovtaMoví#
MovtaNtavta

Tanight Show (c) TofWpit Show (cl 
ToMMit Show le) 
Todipil Show (c)

"BOB HOPE COMEDY SPECIAL*' 
With Phyllis Diller—Tonight at 4:00

THURSDAY MORNING

61
TiS gss'is te s is
0 ;8  1 1 »  !1!;̂5 IrSSy le)
gntOA IRdmoar Rdotl) D it s  Ramger Room WrSi KdncdMrgNdn

• m9

1 A : 8  tZ  ¡
l w - 2  0255* Kï

L Jimmy Dean 
T drm Niwi

lunrbd l im Ntw SemetttrSunrtad

Cartodn Qrcu» 
CatÿoHL Oreu« 
Çdpt. Kongorod 
Cddt. Kdnddrdd
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pa r k  h il l .
. terr ac e

B .
’ “ An ■ Attractive Place to Live**

WITH • *

- AwIMr Agor»n«nt
■ o u t  A Two •«Or«o»*rnT* PwnMMM C umufiM̂ i«« 

CflfWitInQ 4 DvomipSllc«®rti
-800 Marcy Drive AM 8-8001

SPÉCIAL 
SALE

OLD
Holiday

D S I ^ B I L E  N 
iay.r’ peiref, air, 
. a real creaB

FURNISHKO HOIISKS B-S

1-5234
rsf

Ads!

VKM
tOMàNAMt 
■ CMAUNtL <

Tm  Vm i«Tw VMXa ActMn 1« A«nM It

wtoftcr

< (C)» le»
IMw SMti Qukt »am
W*t (c) w>* Id

ç„sri8
Vtt IMM»' M 8o»t>5»*>t 1« Mmt

1 »%r m

ÜSS?■rnwi

®̂AĤ jÂ /-furnl|hf4j tiMu lUcf 7 BU- 
roofH tfuplix. bboUc Hh ctoiòtt, tii* teni 
control olp cofMmion»n0, ^ S w | ^  S '  
corport, toTKod yordT J ^ S m c É t íZ '  
llont. I ll  KIndIt, AM a-TW aRtr I'Ml •r AM 3-1«« »• "’

PAT PATTERSON
AM S-70S • :  AM «7Î1

IBiq Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Morch 16, 1966« 7-B,

NEW TIGER 
TRADE-INS

Pi*) . PONTIAC Graa PrU, hydro-matic, fac- 
v P  ‘tory air conditioned, poww iteering. power 

brakes, 2 to choose from..̂  Both

3 ROOM HOUSE, nic# and ddan, fmetd 
yard, c t u ^  prahrrai, no Mta doM iS  
POH, «gTTÎW Jennton, AM ^73« ^
SjyOOM I^RN lin e o  h t » «  «im  cor.
IÎ5ilrrU *o5;nr"
3 ROOM furnished  htUM. t «  RMnST:
4 rtom ‘ furnlNiad houM, « o r d i r g l ipgid. AM 4-lMA •«- wiM
FOR RENT 3 bodroo-n fumlthod houM, 
novad oirao«, noor Soot, ofotor oold 
Etil AM 4-7»« oftor r S f  ^
CUTE 3 *[OOM$ ood boni, coupla only,R a r a  &•" >-•
VARIOUS — 1 SEOROOM FumliAod
6 2 S f' J  ^ m d io d  oporlmont,'

f

I s

■  ,f BEDROOM FURSISHFO haute, all■  - , ’ bill» pel«, AM ttan, am 3MI? ■
H FOR RENT; binHNi«« 3 ream a»ta bolh
1  K ta.ra"?3i»*“
1  FURNISHED CLEAN 3 ream heuto. ■  torge cle««, occtpl bal>v. Apply 100 Wllta.

►ncy
■  3 ROOM HOUSE, raar Htt Mtamsn, 3■  b i^  ocbeol, MIh paid, m iSSSTaa«■  34*34.

irept 1  REDECORATED

biUa 
low, 
and 
s us

1  2 bedroom, car^ted, washeri
■  central air conditioning and 
I  beating, carport, storage room,
■  fenced yard, yard maintained. 
1  no bills paid, 190 per month,
■  AM 3-4337 or AM 3 3808.

■ow.
1  2 PÊDROOM, CLEAN. iODcad yar«, ̂  ■  month, MIU poW, tapulre Sll Galvnlon.

NO UP

■  131 LINDbERO-3 BEDROOM bir«ta««,■  ^  peM, «0 menihi 1 Mdreem birn■  hho«. Milt poM, UO monlli AM 3810.■  tpeeb or Mr̂  RebtnttiL attar 3:00 p.m.
1  mLINObETO- LARGE 3 room hou««,

TARE UP PAYMENTS 
Ne Money Dewa

INS CATALINA ^DOOR 
HARDTOP 

CALL
JIM ANDERSON <

JSTLw ‘ A » «

BUSINESS SERVICES
CLEAN, OIL, odluot your aonrinf mo- 
eWno. TWa wook only -  n .7 ll . FroaJ

^¿s.r'iíí'iSdiur^

pMd, ItSl 
Opon. AM 4d373houto. oiotaf pold. CO________________

3 ro o m '  furnished  houM, will oc 
topt body, no poH, AM 3-71«, m  Soil
ONE AND Two bodroem nouMO. 
SIMO wook. UfllMlo« OdW. -AM 
IMS W»«l Highway 10.
FUaNiSHEO ANO wnRimWiod, hOUMO ond opgrtnioniA AM 470H H M Moort
UNFURNISHED HOUSRS B4
3 SSÓilOOM HOME. roM or Hooo. .  
fwR b s ^  tarpo Hvlno oroo AvoltaMo 
AprW h t. AM 3 -r «  oWor S:10.
RECSNTLV refain ted  3 bodrot 
oir condWtanod. Itncod bockyord. «11 
Staoktay, AM 4MIS.
CLEAN t  SEDROOM untamlNiod houoo. 
noor bCNool. Ntapolng rontor, plumbad 
5 l  bockyord, IW  ■onion, AM 3-7413
Houses, 3 ROOMS ond bom, carpoH.

itao conotr, doon.CoN AM 3-31«
3 BÉDROOM, FULLYSeaOROOM, FUU.V esrpetod, foncod 
borkvo^ « 0  mondT, AM 3 ^  or AM 
S itu  tar oppokOmoM
t siOROOM UNFURNISHED hputo S«  

Fin». Coottawio. CoN

S SiOROOM I ^ S .  m  bodta, control 
“  ■ fonpo. Foncod.

37« CoroWno.INO monttw

________ c-i
C A ^ L S O  COttCLAVt Sta 
Sprinp Commondwy No 11 ILT., Mandil', MorA tl«l, «tr 
ourpoto 0» contorrlnp C 
0» Ntalto AH yloWnp Knl««ti urpod to oftanC 

J. S. Loqottan. Commoodta WIHprd SwIMvon. Roc
CA U SO  MEETING «abad 
Ftalna Ledoa No. M  A.F. ond AJW. FHdPr, N tar* Wm. 
work ta F. C Dodroo. ? :•  

Vtalton wotcowii .
__b Itonnady, WM.T R. Morrli. Soc. nota « d b  Mota

stated  m eetin g  bta Sprtno 
CiMotar No IN. Tiiundoy 
17m, 7ilb pjn. Offtatat « W  «  
OHtrIrt Dowdy AH roy« dreb 
mowno urpod M dttand.

Jomo« C. PIckta. H.F, 
Sewm Doalol, Soc,— ------

OFFICIAL vtad 0*_P0ÇA» —
mT|k  S»o»od mooWnp bta Iprm

pjn. vlUtan ■■•coma.
♦». l_  Ronov, WMW M
À. Ì J AWon, Soc

SPEQAL NimCES_______ C4
FOe whbOiNOS or Commortlo» 
i « dw, odR Curtay Stanai AM »ISTi 
CÒLO bÒNO Stamea wim Pio boot Mr» 

^ d ^ m  big Sorta» Adonta Jowob

F»«A ttSTINOd
4F43S3N 

« 9  PAYLOR 
> SIA7M-

BUSINEtS OP.

' FOR SALE’ 
SPORTING GOODS 

STORE■«
Stack, Roluroa ond omdpmonl. Houo id*- 
or« OKOltan» fronchlood Hnoo. tudi «  
■rtfpa-Strattan onplnot, Jetmoon ond Mor- 
cury outboord motaro. Lono Star on« 
dpotron bodta. oulbodrd dnd I/O*».
Atao Irownmi pun», oa woR o i Olita» 
popular brondt.v»»aR odOIppod obop tar 
porvi»Inp motor*, bool*. OBd Jdvnmwgors. 
bulldinot ond porimp tpoeo tar roid.

I
Can ar Wrlta tar Rtaro bitarmottan, 

Fbo. S7«7«7 3rt So. Snd Stroot
Ldmoioi T«noo 3N3I

SFARE TIME Inewita, Mota or tantalo tar 
o.pdnd»ng 0 0  • IT • VOURSSLF IndMtrv. 
con p a ,M t fimo tar ponon odw Mitalftaa, 
oorvltlnp dtaptay* In »otaH otan». Cor, 
rotarwicot ond tm  ta 114» invoNmon» o 
muil. Atr mdll ítano mmtaor ond pmltor 
tart ta Sotdln Entorprloot. « » yN . M*ck

CHARLES RAY 
Pumping ft Dirt Service

Too toll-Sond-ColIcbo-FarllllMr— 
SocMio« niro-Aiptwn povlno—Grovol— 
Rock». Sopiic Tonko-.C***po*tt Fumpod

AM 4-7378 Snyder Hwj,
Sorvlco, c»»«»»l», 

tap^ tank*, protop tanka cloonad. Rpp- 
•oiMbla. Call AM 4 1 «]

y
one owner, low mileage atttomobiie? $2395 T

fl*e TRUNDERBIRD, beautifol turquoise, power ^  
steering, power brakM, factory air condi- M  
tioniag and most other̂ Thundtr«. O C A C . ■

fC9rD(HXiE 440, 44dooF«sedan, factory air edn- ^  
(Utioning, power steering, * C l TOC m
p o w e r  brakes ................. ...........■
FORD 8-psssenger statioo' wagon, V4, iac- v . 

, tory air conditioning, power steeling; Ford- 
o-matic, ready for C 1 7Q C
that vacation trip ........................

f e e  BONNEVILLE station wagon, factory air 
conditioning, power steering, power brakac.
TTiis one Is C ^ Q C
luxurious .....................................

33 OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

JOIN
i p "

THE

CROWD

TKPfOFIf WHO
384 E. 4tk

Jnc]rAmtECIATE VOM BUSWaB
AM 4-5533

plumping; otactrlcol |oba; turnlfuitrp 
HnlNiInpi odd lobt. AM 4bR». 11«
Scurry.
TON SOIL, coleto» ond Itti oond. collebo. 
diri movod. Jim WINtanm. AM 4II1Î
Herman w ilem on—now iiomtt boM-

jrg^ow^jbowing. 30
yoort oaporlonct.

INCOME TAX SKRYICB E4
INCOME TAX -  bOokkMptfta Sorvlco. 
»rompt, f i ooonobl». oflor S 00 woob- 

wookondi. IMS Owont,dova, onytlmo 
AM 3-M7.
PAlNTINCo-PAPERING E-11
FOR FAINTING, poeta Itanpta« on* t«B-
émaIsm. emál AA **■**-- AAA aaj«  ta» • w*. vwwra* 4 mmt w-mwwn»
FAINTING. TARING, TutonUn. N« M  
tae tataH. RaoMhobli. iT  A. Aetae. > «
OolvaitatL AM 313«
P H G T U G R A P H K R S E-1S
WEDDING FHOTOGRAFHV — Catar
or Mock on« «talle Oonny 
3$38i Frank broitaen, AM

VaWta. AM 
AS««.

R A D IG -T V  S R R V IC R S E -U
COLOR AND Mock on« «Mta TV ro-
p«r«, entonnoi Initoll««, 
brautattoM TV. AM 331«.

reeeofimta.

SFRVICS CALLS « «  FMIta« tahtO
S«.M op, taamil««. AN «mrk 
WoNorh TV, AM 3««3».

«tarobtae«

C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G E - l l

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
. TAKE UP PAYMENTS
'62 FONTIAC Cotolino, 4 door, liofdNp, fnOeiy
air and power, real n lc a ........ ‘    $1495
'63 MERCURY Monterey, 4 ¿oor, loadeid, Nke, on«
owner, lew m ileege..................................... .'.$1695
'64 OLDSMOBILE 4 deer kertdep, eir end pewer
end ether geedles............................ $2195
'63 CHEVROLET Impele 4 deer, leeded. A nke
ene «wner reedy te ge .................................. $1695
'64 CHEVELLE Mellbu 2 deer herdtep, V-B, ente- 
mefk, pewer steering, 14,000 miles, fectery wer- 
ronty ......................................................... ; . . .$1795

GILLIHAN MOTORS
AM 4 -7 « n i H. 4tk AM 1-1131

THE BIG SW ITCH TO FORD . .  IS 

BRINGING IN A WIDE VARIETY OF NICE TRADE-INS!

A^t U S E D ^ A R ^ ECIAL BUY

LOOK AT THESE 
VALUES! -------- 1963 FORD $1400

A LL M AKES. . .  A LL M ODELS. . .  A LL PRICES

metan. Coll 
43131. Attar

lr«ndS Itd»-lE, enroot .
•taw InanM  I
Rtcberd C Tl 

S . »  AM 347*7.
W. M SROOKl'Carpot'dnd tphttalitv  daontataFne «Umotat. «3 taM  Mm, AM blnb
EMPLOYMENT 

HELP Wanted. Male F-1
HELF wanted mata, 4

rneaRL no MW* e««. t mltaa eul eñ SnyEta Hl«n»vv Fboita AM 33*43 MAJOR insurance ComptaW boeEi 1 ibob otae mut «arb IMb par mobPi Ob« ara taoktap tar « tap parfnana« cerata. aaar 8. marriaá, PanaaUa. «tPi lota maaal tar. It tataraata«. oM aat talt 0« gw« roturb M F, 0. Eu ' «3M.
ptMbe ni/bEor mt TUX aeepaaSTTSi op«l«anM am Pa «ebmitaft

mi ELUEEONNET M, I EEOROOM; WWW Notab. SM; tk  Svctabor«. S4S; !«■ Eeylta, niS. 3 bttaoomA t b«b«. UoMb Dwta Ehoedl, AM 334«i
3 kfOROOMS. CLEAN tata Me«, «3 IMI Norm Notab. WHI eoR Mw r««
AM 4 «73 ■ARM EXTEA 0^1 Ep RJmjndm

>«E, ŵk kk Ob4 EOOM UNFURNISHED heUOO. IMta Ease, tabe«« beckyprai ■««»■ ctamap tlobt. AM 37141 ta AM 4-ttb4 national CpNjUMiE Ebpbcg ««bta«P̂f R̂$B H$F $P̂$Ŝ4K̂5r 21$• 9 nort 9f 99ÊP 9m emeel ténmhtKnk nkp̂skMCk fkMkVwk« i«Krki kvx̂ ffi.
m i«$ M. f!ll «m •» 1:9 MB- m 0mn9 Mta r̂kcBif 9  AM éjpd 4Bf m pklñifwgkt 9Hr Irli.

3 EEDROOM HOME, panatrar baatliM. «tomar tobbaettaba. «0 mebth. ISM Haa 
ta. AM 33343
Ctah. Two Ob« Ry«« btfritmA «C3ctaab. «atlrobto. coroerH. tone«« yor«3 •tototy petalt«. AM CAP DRIVERS «MHMS -  ppri or taNBUSINESS BUILDINGS B4
O^CI FOR ro«, MMItal« aerytCta
s r ít o i-A ir ía  
a Mn o u n c b m b n ts  c

HE1.P WANTED. Female F4
NEEDED LVN ta «tall 3:« ta 11M* or 1I:W ta 7:m ObOtbct Fhyolctab'» Hetpimi «1« OMe. StabtaiL Tettai.
ALTERATION LAOV — Moot ba 
at Itaitatinp •non’a ond woman'»
CoR AM 44Sn.
EARN e x t r a  CASH! St • Ip« « t c lol- 

3oo od ctd«tRca«l»ri O.
EXFERIENCBO WAITRESS — moat bo 

jorloncod ond toot Appty M portate 
Rod born Rootouront.
LADIES WHO wd>d to oom monoy. S

after*
mtn Bbt Blf BjprlM m â  surrewn*- 

Hri IBiry. AM V M .

WOMAN'S COLUMN
MARY'S CUSTODIAL
347SL Mil

ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS J-1

ANTIQUES
Now Open — Oome By 

ft Get Acqaalnted
We Win Sen To Yon At 

Any Reasonabte Price Yoa 
Want To Give 

MAKE AN OFFER
We win Have Loads OomlaR f  

In At Intervnls.

SPECIAL 
SALE

MERCURY MsMerey.l 
Cnsiean, kcal e n t i  

ewaer, 4 L «  actail a 
pewer and ak

'N BAlffiUm ftatiog WMp», « n d -  
nrd tmnamisaion, l-cyUndtr engine, 
radio and heater, ‘ wWte tires. B 
you’ve been kwkiag for a statloa 
wagon for m  maaonable price that 
will give yon numy miles of care- 
free-drlvlng ba sure and check this'̂1............  S795
'15 VOLKSWAGEN f4oor aedaa. The 
number one car of the foreign fleet. 
This little Jewel it as new as yon 
will ever find on n used car lot It 
hat 8 . «  actnal mllae and has had 
nothing hot 
loving care ...............
'58 FORD custom 4-door sedan, V4 
engtne. overdrive transmission,, ra
dio, heatar, Mlect air conditiooer. 
You can’t Judge this one by the age 
hertnes tt had munacnlate care and 
is u  solid as thn rock CCQC 
of Gibraltar, t o r  on ly......

$1595

44 POBO
hardtop, M . V4 eoglnn, crake«-' 
matie traamlsskn, power stesring 
and brakes, and aB the other goodka 
tnchNllng a factory snow cone stand 
with f  complete new set of white, 
ahdee. It has a beautifiil burgondy 
exterior with custom mstchkg oUck 
vkyl tetertor and carrke o v  aew 
A-l 34-moath. C1Q Q C
50,800-mlk warranty . .. .

43 TRUNDERBIRD. Beaatifal whMa 
with matching intarlar. R’s got a l 
the equipmeaf yon cotdd want on an
automobUe. It’s truly . $2195
doubk Miarp

43 PONTUC Catalka S^wr andan. 
V/8, aatomatic tranwniwicn, air cow-iS’oi,“ !';'..'!?!'::.. 51695

aatoouUc
4m-

radk), haatar, white tires. Thk two- 
door hardtop k  beautiful, whits baft
tom w o  6 .P O «  1 2 7 0 0
lop, only ..

MUSTANG V/l, fwgraaad t r a »  
■ton, radk, henkr. tlda own k

$ 2 ^
tan

g-UBED PKXUFf
IN STOCK

Prona 41 k  41 Modak, Ferio 
and ChevroMa. Yonr choice af $■ 

4 V-k, 
and aetomaUca.

PRICED FOB 
QUICK SALK!

62 THE BIG SWITCH IS O N . . .  SWITCH TO A DEPENDABLE A-1 USED CAR

CALVIN DAVIS
AM 3 -7 « AM 4-7WI 

MERCHANDISE
IllRiiiat

Come By:____
1 «  EAST FOURTH 

Phoae AM 3-1183 
WlUk Bnmsoo

COSMETICS J-t
LUZIER'S FIN! cownotico. AM 4 fM . 
Wt EoM TTPl  M ooh Monta.
FAYE MOROAN-VIvtatW WooSorp deo-
Contar.

Otatao» 0< tSooMltant»Oo Oatttaroo; M "YsSf
CHILD CARE T i
SABYtlTTlttG MY boma Soy or 
tu b  Soy tar worbliip memor«. WN 
Moto. AM 341K __________
•ASY tiT- yol# bomo. AfiyllmG AM47143. tw wool Wl __________
LICENSED, BXFtRIfN CeO  cbNS opro imt WtaoC AM 4 » *7, Dorolby-Jowoo.
SEREA »AFtlST

RELIABLE OIRt wW bPbyoN i _taipL AM 477*3 UM Jobw orL Boebysnib»._______ ______o

HELP WANTED. F-3

BIG SPRING 
apioniENT 
«GENCr

g en  o f f  — Apa 8  lo « I «MMl hi 
provtau» oopor lonco, typtap tm »  
wpnTon» ^  loe« »<n . . . . . . . . . .  ESECRETARY^ -  A#» 8  «0 W. « ro« cwitvo M»lH»g. OktPttow OMOS Mb
__n, typmp «00« «  wpn* tmptay i»pirt b« «W «og^ tr
CrÏ o IT CLE RK -  AE»’B*ta j L  V  «Wo¿^ typa tata BxpofMne» m traw t amr t  ro- 
«rtrySTloñta bkobkoopint  mcb. 
nMfl INVOtVBM. »appoppo#««»»»»»» QOOO 
SALE* -  Ao» 8  ta » .  rtPdyWPtatr
t«pof tanti ,  taoi* m mtarvu ti mta w «k
,,»••» twf EV'** Stata» oo •*•«»« »»tata»44*ta« A Ota KM

RONINO WANTED, 4« Eoo! 1im Stro«.
WILL DO

SEWING
alterations,
ANCO Rtppo. AM
dressm akin g  ano  Ahorttan«. IMta

MISCELLANEOUS
house of borpolno — 
clommp. houaonoM Roma. E» 
*tp7 Stuny, AM 33334

ONFT. M Ca. .
p31
Trai»
___rotaraneo». motor co. . ____ ____

.RAINES — 8  lo 30. Mpb »tbool prota 
HPto. wminp le ftloMta. omcoIIo«  firm
.........................................................  t«0 4
OFFICE MOR. — «  lo Wk prpRou» o*
tan wtm p Muro StM-»
CHEMICAL ENGINSER To 31. roce«

UVESTOCE
FON SALE; 4 yoor oM «taita putatar 
horpoi can bo rogtatoro«, coM AM 3-318.

proPutay. 
e «  «iéR ........... «AQO

103 Permian Bldg. AM 4-3S35
need  VEMFOéASY on« HivontOfY batwoon oom n  m H. 
hl«t ttaie« oducoltaiL Aafty Toaot' Em-
^̂ wpTT̂ gEff ^̂ wTwvwewv̂ nS. wopu« opportunRy «mptayor. TMo o« li

POSmtlN WANTED, M. P4 
h alfw ay  house Sorvlco Eiitiarprho«.
»non rtpEy Ip «0 moM PRV Mb OR p
mlnwta't notico. wm otorb pr hour or 
o mofiRL AM 3IS3L
F N tt-W IU . pichup pE mot« (iw tin) 
oreun« atp Sprinp, ntan rppo. CoM AM

ifRTKÛCTiÔSr
MEN WOMEN

EARN EXTRA CASHI

BUSINESS SERVICES

L  G. HUDSON
rop*soii-nn 'DWr-Jtowtai- 
;̂ aKlaw Sand—Drlvewiy Oray-
To 
Cal.
el—A ^ l t  Pavbig.

AM *44141

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
UH H piáH ) WANT AM

■ Í  ' f  1

INCOME T;0t*SpECIAUST
im 'lucrpilvt tao». Loom ta p 
> rtturtw bill or port Rma. (Son 

•p»ct«lata opm 8  pn« mart par n 
Mtl orA. tata-«»«, Rpmiim proprpm 
yonr ^fput« Intamo RMeFW 
booko. t u  roeor«».

____ _______  takt. Loom ta praptrt
tax roturtw lull tr port Rmo. (Stmi Wx

' opm N  pn« Rtaro per roium.). . . .  ----------------- ------,
chanfa

... _ . ____  . __  ««1 th«»
one hour tfoRv «  bomo, »«M itamo. « »

SOUTHWESTERN ACADEMY 
 ̂ BOX B-451 

'CARE OP THE BIBAU)
TuToiiRZrW i4w» tR.:"W B »iit

MM. VMStar»«. Vita ta por Hour, tmonobomo «..»ny  oMtak 
AM 34bO.

FINANCIAL 
PERSONAL LOANS ■tS

LAUNDRY SERVICE J4

Ironkta I
I 3-Mil

RONINO WANTED. « J b  «OtoiL MM tatant,
RONINO WANTED, Otari 

34CD4, 14
J4

Tfiff J r
1IW

nh. B h«0«l AM 4P7bl

FARMER'S COLUMN

alfalfa, eermuda.trpOt. Loo«mp tram born. H. I wooC ELRoR 4M«, OtaOin CNy-
4>

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  CORRUGATED IRON

SST. ta $8.99
• FIR STUDS 4 A u

3x4’s ............ sn.
• COMPOSITION 8RINGIJES

S . . . . . . . . .  « $ 6 - 4 8
•  WEST COAST

... $6.95
VEAZEY  

Cash Lumber
•NYDER. TEXAS 

Lamest Hwy. HI 34I1S
SPECIALS

Interior And Exterior Patart 
12 50 Per Gal.

98-Uk Rod R oofii«........$350
4x8x^ AD Plywood.......P  58
4x8x% CD Plywood.......P  M
yfiSTMhgy/Door . . . . . . .
2.0x3.0 Almn. Window ... .  p.M
Pofl Insulation . .. .  Sq. Ft. 4^4

CASH ft CARRY
4x8 Mhgy. Plywood ....... P  N
Alum. Storm Doon ...... P I P
We Have A Oompkk L te Of 

CaetBB Paints

H A ijn a B D ___  Eá-------------------— — w;  3rd AM 3-Î7T3
CAMERA ft SUPPUES 1/4
COMFLETB FHOTO »»poti«. »■» HUETBCBBEIML OSfVIW fBpflH 
Wlmty't CoRwro Cantar, I 
Motn, aip IprMm Ttatab

r«e«ieiTm

DENNIS THE MENACE

A-1
USED CARS SM  W . 4lhj> HASTA PORO SALES AM 4-7424

A-1 .
USED CARS

MBRCHANDISI'

DOGS, PETS, ETC. 1/4
AKC TOV pooWok. taWh 3M4 or AM 4W7A
REOItTeHeO TOY o«»Rp t ^ .  RtaWf 
tatapok. C«l MeOontal. AM 4-rm  M M l

NEW SH JPlrfW  
Wlckgr Dog Beoi 
With Mattrwasea 

All SlzM
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
418 Mata Downtown AM 4-P77
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
KENMORE alectrk dryar, g ^  
condition |4I.86
KELVINATOR a i t o m a t l c  
waaher, Uta modal, I moatht 
warranty ...........    P l-P
KENMORE washer, I months 
wamukty 188.85
KELVINATOR refirlgarator 18

— . . . . . . . . . . .  11 » , ,  t _ I 9 - P

PHILCO TV, P  kch, 
good condition ..............  PI.M

USED REFRIGERATORS • 
P5.M ft Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main

HOUSEHOLD GOODS t
FiMtTONt TiEtS — 4 mondw" p»y. no tatara«, nombip éoam. Jtaa

f
I
i

tion. axtra dana
KENMORE washer, beanUfnl 
pink, good condition . . . .  fTI.M
1—AIRLINE coosok TV, oa|L 
naw piotnra tuba »»»•••• P$-W
II INCH PHILOO TV, poitabk. 
teal good^eooPttoo with stand 

• $75.P
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
“Your Frkadly Hardwaie”  

AM 44221IP  »yp»*» AM 442ZI
li'S A ^ 'e 'srss-a s :

3 ]
MILÌ?ARY FEhSONNtL — Loan» * « . «

a » “ “  “ “ i

F

^¡m Y à a v u w  h

i . ;

SILVEBTONE 19-INCH 
PORTABLE t v  
ALL CHANNEL

‘ $126.95 •
SEARS ROEBUCK 

A CO.
4P Ronnak AM 6 4 «

- SPECIAL 
SALE

f0 ^  CHE\’ROLET

ah’ caad 
extra ckaa ani prln i t

ROSS PARSONS
AM 3 -7 «  4M 4-TlPl 

MERCHANDISI

FOE hAEV. Eotab amnat ctaantap rant 
Etactrlc Ibompoota onty (M b par Way 
wNb tairrbp«» at Otaa Lattra. itp
*»rtap HtaWotaO.

tFoeEsiiee
«  P»l't«ll TV,
J*éa!ta»t» *T̂ **̂ 8ta**nS>
TV» — « i  op.

nRESTONE STt l̂ES 
507 East 3rd

t each twte beds with desk 4  
night stand • ... .• .• • • * . 888.IS 
Set of oak boA beda . . . .  ftl.P  
Several chests, good coodHto^ 
stai'ilag at «..•«••....••. $18.k 
Spragm it Cartetoa chast ft fun
ska extra P ra ........m .#

ranch onk dtating room 
aa iBi

pkeg HM^A-Bed w ia, extra 

84R GREEN STAMPS

Good Houid«i*f

AN» * m i * N C i S

PRE-SEASON SALE-

NEVER BEFORE 
A. R A

AUTO AIR CONDinONItS BIIN 
PRICID AT *rMtS LOW-LOW PRIdl

ONLY
INSTALLID COMFLin IN YOUR CAB . .  . 
Ne Mewey Dewn #  Ne Peywiswte Um4I May
-»• > » » . . . » - ^ ------- 4 t aj

A. R. A SALES AflD  
JS ER V IC E

500 ORBOa AM B-214B

MIRCHANDfSI

AUTOMOBILIS
MOTtmcfCLBr”

W! Johnson AM 4-2822
PIANOS , L8

New Outboard Motors
MBRCUBY-JOMMSON

»  NF

UMMbPtaS «»«b, »1tap « PM« «tata 9 •••««« RiP.fl 
• •• •« 4 • # RBEkfE

DAC MARINE3*ib w, Htav. »________
CLEARANCE IALB

raicBS YOU CAirr rami oowe 
«  Noto ipittaw I OMPlt * Orptata 

Ota«i a«m «NM*» Mutic tolta« aaa bu 
m«^roMM «M P  ta otp i^

, WHTfE MUSIC CO.
t*w one^ AM 3

mp4 m4y-pm=r

wa MY neoo usao Mmnraaa
Ih o m e  .

u m '
AM Ai ________
MUSICAL 04sTRU.
HAMMpWO IF ii Wolnî t tir 

III oM tar «12
■0»  tar *lMb

^  .  «vtatopta.

ttSCELLANHuHs
i>bi> salil ____

• c J Î F Æ  .
WILL Sai-L Iraobtap« M htaryta« «WHvrt flBT fit #i<NWB<» RM AR̂ Ib
4-:—

AUTOMOMLIS

tfijc r o
F h ta w ^ ^ M  altar

=ya«was?5Fii
UÉEDtj

s s j r t i - i j z , ‘s . r ‘w/rz
bwtt «ftar «:«L
HM'WtigÁ' « n ar
asn  h  -J
HONDA ft t  t a l^  «Wl~í04
«tr «tarranty. WBb bob«« « 1 4  AM 34477

M

AUTO AffÔtSSOtlES Í ?
üsëD

ntAILERS
•7S1

Stta*SSw*̂c3l '
FOF C A M F lhi aamrnrttattta« cph, ̂

m

. Ñ m  1946
MOBILE HOMES

$1250 Savings

U sad'Mohan Homa^ 
For Laka 

"  *’ Rental 
Renti^ Pnrèhaae *
FOiil ihMP

■ D^j C T a LES
AM an,* A M b .lÿ̂ WlL̂  yììit 8A&

TÏÏS't',
Tkick è  TtaBar Parts

•WELCH USED 
EQUIPIIINT OOMPANT

2PI W. M  AM $ 4 K -
im rfHTh eriTtiffi irri puaim liffr

AUTOS FOR ÌALK
IMI aiVMOUTH STATION
«Ota, A  ottai«ar«. « »  ohta

$25.00 bÔWKl
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By JO BRIGHT
“-fer...

Sprii^ didn’t last long enough 
for a young man’s fancy to turn 
to anything faaciar, did it? S«e. 
I told you if you ignored tt, it

lips’ home. Mrs. Brown used to 
livo here, and her old friends will
te welcome.to a cup of coffee 
tf'they can stop by for a 

weuM-go tway.^diy talee âmie'u»: tfhme aiHMtan arpm
fast footwork to recoup the loss. 
. Such a nice note fr ^  young 
1lHOT.sa' nayton.viBii^te* W 

‘■•Mairdcs Clayton out Gall wHy. 
She says she got a new coll— 
!̂a sorrell with a blaze on lt.s 

face”—and invites me to do the

their daughters and the 
children home. for the 
liolHay. ' • • ■

Mr. and Mrtl., Good Graves of 
Hart (she’s Mrs. Tommy Gages’ 
twin sister) were here for

boots and saddle bit with hieri'̂ *̂** with the Gages and her 
soon. We’ll do it, baby, if you’l l J J ’’- ^
find me a mustang that will take!̂ '**)''***- ^

‘ It easy on the matronly type'.
I’d like to go out west of town, 

too, and see those chickens that 
are going to make egg money 
for Tom SoRelle. (Don’t worry, 
W'oner, he’s not even No. Two 
yet.) ' .

Cosden Country Club' was 
quiet haven the other night for 
several couples, who like to be 

'  ’ able to bear themselves talk 
Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Ainsworth 
were with Mr.- and Mrs. R. G. 
Dunnam, and the Vernon Smiths 

, shared a table with the Orville 
“ iffraplands. It was a festive 

for Mr. and Mrs. Bm Croolter 
and Mrs. A. K. Halverson who 
were welcoming MaJ. Halverson 
back from Viet Nam.

In another night spot, Mrs 
Modesta Simpson listened to the 
music with her friend, Otis Gra 
fa LISTEN was about all you 
(’OULD do. Wouldn’t it be nice 
to have one place In town where 
musicians cater to the couples 
who don’t want to “do the dog” 
but are still feeling the beat of 
the ‘businessman’s bounce” ?

Mrs Shine Philips Just called 
and let me know tlut Mrs. Eth
el Brown and her daughter, Mrs 
\. M. Early of Dallas will ar
rive this afternoon to spend sev
eral days visiting in the Phil

Church Aims To 
Become United
The Rev. leo Ciee used the 

- topic, “The Inclusive Church” 
in speaking Monday to the Mar
tha Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the First .MethodLst Church He 
toM what road,s the church was 
taking to Include all Christians 
in a harmonious brotherhood.

Mrs. Floyd Martin presided 
as new officers were elected 
ai^-members reminded of the 

* district meeting tn Sweetwater 
March 19-20.

Hostesses were Mrs. A. C.
Moore and Mrs. Jewell Kuy
kendall, and 28 attended, includ
ing a guest, Mrs. Itobert Hifi,{boots lt’s'goh^.ito be fun*

have twin», Ike and Nancy, who 
celebrated their birthday while 
here.

Caning in this afternoon for 
.some fellowship with Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Patterson are 
their friends, Mrs. Darrell Kelt 
ner of Crane, Mrs. W. C. Young 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. J. R. 
Cone of Lubbock. Malcolm says 
you neighbors can come joia 
the party If you bring some gro. 
cerieS.

Already gone are the guests 
Mrs. Nathan Allen Sr. had for 

Ijthe 'weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Tlâ  
than Allen III and son, Jeff, 
were here from Graham after 
he served as a judge at the San 
.\ngelo Livestock Show. Joining 
the group here were Hr. and 
Mrs. A. 0. Fuqua and Deanna 
of Leuders, The local guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Car
ine, Elaine and Robert, and 
Mrs. Ned Sanders and Bill.

Mrs. Roy Rosene says that 
her daughter. Kay Loveland, did 
not mind getting caught in the 
New York snows not long ago 
— saw some shows befoce go
ing back to Washington, D. C., 
where she is on Rep. George 
Mahon’s staff.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Edwards 
arrived yesterday from Ruldoso. 
N. M., and are at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Trav 
is Reed. If you’d like to say 
“howdy.”  You’re too late to say 
goodby, tho, to Dr. and Mrs 
R. Gage Doyd, who are in Tyler 
for a church nneetlng. He will 
be back in Urn» for the ? 

m. session Thursday at the 
Irst Presbyterian Church.
Understand Mrs. Jim Bill Lit 

Uè and Mrs. Roland Schwar/en 
bach will be brewing coffee Fri 
day morning for no particular 
reason exce^ to see friends and 
catch up on the news.

’Two pretty ladies from Colo
rado wUI have some catching up 
to do. too, , when they arrive in 
town tonight. Their stay will be 
brief but you can bet your best

STARTING TOMORROW

Brlde-Eléct 
Honored 
A t Shower
Miss Ann Ramey, bride-elect 

of Lt. Les Smith, was honored 
Pî iday «t a pre-nuptial shower 
in\the. home, of Mrs.. James M. 
Brown, S5-A Chanute Calling 
hours wen> from 7:30 to 8:M 

and
honnree’s cousin. Mrs. 
.McTlanaTian, presided at the 
regi.sier.

A*:sisting the hnnoree in re
ceiving-guests was her aunir 
Mrs. M. K. MocUing, who also 
presided at the refreshment ta
ble. A white cloth covered the 
table and the underlay was of 
yellow. An arrangement of yel
low pompons and asters formed 
the centerpiece, and the white 
cake was decorated with bells 
and wedding rings. The names 
of the engaged couple were 
printed in silver on white nap- 
bins.

Miss Ramey, attired in a gray 
and white' striped two - piece 
dress, was presented a corsage 
of yellow and orchid carnations.

Are Married Here
Miss Carolyn Denis, daughter of Elbert Denis, Sll NE 
IMh, was married to Jo^ h  W. Kaezka, aoo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter E. Katzka. MaacheMer, N. W., la a daaMe ring cere- 
mhay performed Tharsday by Walter Grice, Jastice of the 
peace. Attendants were Miss Jady Dolan and the bride's 
father.̂  The bride, a graduate of Big Spring High School, 
atteoded the ChiMers aid Reeves Beanty School. The bride
groom gradnated from Central High School la Manchester 
aid was stationed la the Air Force at Webb AFB util dis
charge this month.

?■!

Call me.

Assemble Layette 
fo r Health Unit

LAST M Y
OPENU.-tf
NATALII WOOD 
Or

Mrs. Walter Douglass, 1SK 
Johnsoo, was hostess Monday to 
the Christine Coffee Circle of 
First Baptist Church which met 
lit hcf home. Mrs. gtm
the call to prayer, and prayer 
was led by Mrs. diaries Sweo- 
ney..

Mrs. C. O. Hitt, chairman, re
ceived committee reports, and 
Mrs. Melvin Ray, community 
missions chairman, reminded 
members to bring clothing for 
the layette which the group pro
vides for the Howard County 
Health Center each quarter.

The program was given by 
Mrs. Sweeney and Mrs Dick 
I-ane and concerned leading 
church members to participate 
in misstoas. Mrs. Ray gave the 
closing prayer. ,

FHA Chooses 
slate Roster
Officer nominations 

opened during the Thursday aft 
ernoon meeting of the 
.Spring Senior High School Fu 
ture Homemakers Association

O ES G reets 
New O ffice r

Lodgt ImpairMrs. Steve Baker pmld- M** *̂""® Lipscomb and Janice

: ’ i

IJ

__________________ __ SHOWS

starting Tnight Open 9:29
AH Cator Fn-FHIed 

Double Fralnre'

ANY
NUMBER 
CAN 
' PLAY...

mtMSiQrDNiNiar
>Wwooo»»oooooo»ooo»ooooto»ooooo—on
’ TUtB M  FEATURE

THE RED BARN
II 9  «T OIUDWUU. lANO SeCCIALIZINO IN STUAKl,.MinicMi 0 iTAiiaN eoobfCATURINO eoo YOUR RARTlIt

Can AM 7-9112
eiat Mmiw OgRYW7 Of NM eM il

Mrs. Allen Watts, Midland, 
was honored with a Tuesday 
evening dinner by the Order of 
the JIastem Star, Big Spring 
Chapter 67, at Lamar's Restau
rant.

Mrs. Watts, deputy grand ma-
tron of District. 2, Section 8, 
Grand Cfiapter of Texas, was 
making her official visit to the. 
Big Spring unit.

Mrs. Joe N©y was mistress of 
ceremonies, and Miss Sheryl 
GatnbH] sang the theme song. 
“Climb Every Mountain.” She 
was accompanied by her moth
er, Mrs. Forrest Gamblll.

we re,The members met at the clo
thing room of the Home Eco- 

Big nomics Department with Sue 
Bums preying.

Nominations for the varioos 
offices remain open and names 
may be submtiiM to bonw eco- 
nomics teachers.

The oualincatians required for 
the different president offices 
and secretary are that the can
didates must be juniors or sen
iors and must have, or be work
ing on. the chapter degreê  The 
exception is tne second vice 
president who must have, or be 
working on, the state degree.

All must have a ” B”  aver 
age. and the secretary piust be 
a t>’pist In the remaining of- 
flcere, the candidates may be 
sophomores and have a "C”  av
erage.

'The elections will be held In 
April and tbe installatkn Is to 
be in May.

Several of the candidates In
clude Sarah Bennett and Lucy 
Keene, for president; Wanda 
Rail and Roobie Smart, first

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Mordi Î6, 1966

Miss Kelly Honored 
At Pre-Nuptial Party
Miss Jan¿ Kelly, bride-tí^ of orations highlighted tbe bride-

Leonard Sampwn, was honored 
with a Thursd^ evening bridal 
■sEoweT at tlie nome of Mrs. H. 
B. ,Perry, 2408 Robb.

Balios, Mrs. Bernard Yoijng, 
Mrs. Glenn Lepard, Mrs. Da
vid Elrod, Mrs. James Banks, 
Mrs. Joe Snider, Mrs. Marvin 
Francis. Mrs. Wendel Payte, 
A. ' L. Terry and Mrs. H. D. 
McElrath.

Approximately 80 guesta called 
between the hours of 7:30 and 
9:30 p.m., and the room dec-

[ f f

Four delegates of tbe Ameri
can Association of University 
Women plan to attend the Sat
urday Texas Division conference 
in Waco.

To attend from the Big S{n‘lng 
unit are Mrs. Gary Sims, Mrs.

Mrs. DanFlow er ShowtSrocly and Mre! Brïicè Loti

LAMESA (SC) -  The flowef 
.show schedule for the Dawson 
County Fair was discussed when 
the Dawson County Garden Gub 
met in the home of Mrs. Bruce 
Moore.

The club sponsors'the show 
each year in conjunction with 
the annual county fair. Open to 
the public the show is held in 
the Forrest Park Community 
Center.

Mrs. Ed Dubose, artistic 
chairman, announced the theme 
of the show will be “Garden 
Interludes.” Mrs. Chamell Jobe, 
horticulture division chairman, 
discussed the schedule for the 
horticulture entries and ex
plained the scale for luding 
Sweepstakes awards will be giv
en this year to non-members 
winning at least- five blue rib- 
bons.

Following the 
members met at

dinner, the 
the Masonic

with
ing.

president; Kathy Shaw, 
id vice president; Georgia

\1ce 
serón
Rums, Frances Wilson and Ha
len« Wowencraft. «ecretacy;

Mrs. Watts gave her instruc
tions. and refreshments were 
served to 40 members and 
guests from Midland, Coahoma.
.Stamford and the lAura B. Hart 
( hapter of Big Spring. jWoman’s Forum; and Mrs. Net

Hostesse* weie Mrs. Fred »i* »»o™®

Anderson, treasurer.
During the promm session, 

civic club activlues were de
scribed by G. Anderson. Jay- 
cees; Mrs. Odell Wonuck, Big 
Spring Garden Chib Council; 
Mrs. Paschal Odom. Junior

F,aker, Mrs. Elmer Boatler, Mrs 
Dalton Mitchell and Mrs. Rose 
Stringfellow.

Members were reminded that 
the April 5 meeting would begla 
at 8 p.m.

Dance In 
'Strutters'
Dance students af Mrs Ora

TRY OUR
Barbocun S«ndwichM 
THEY ARE DBLiauUS! 

WAGON WHEEL
D RIVI IN NO. t» it AM «-an

' ENJOY The best
FRIED » 

CHICKEN 
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
•M main ___  un SCURRY

DANTE'S
COMING!

• *

For. Men -Wlio’’Knoir-»— ,,
How To Hondlo WomoA

Bnrsott were seen Saturday Is
a recital, “Shamrock Strutters, 
sr-ffie jn?tn" Tr. ~T/Ws Sf tvipr 
Club at Webb AFB. The pro
gram was seen by approximate
ly 450 persons who filled the 
club.

Appearing in the show were 
Shawn Stephens, Cathy Valdez, 
Rhonda White. Debra Hayworth. 
Charlene Mason. Cindy Burges.». 
Lisa Nelibn. Debra Jai’k.son. 
Cathey Heyman, Hail Correi 
ga, Rita Gee. Vickey Washer, 
Patricia Swin^ll, Nancy Math
ews, Becky Ragan. Cheryl Cox 
ley, Elizabeth Swindell. Irene 
Little. Sherri Sackett, Patricia 
Foster, Sasan Middleton. Julia 
Grimes. Cberi Sharp, Daria Sal
ley, Toni Hale, cihlna Smith. 
I,aura Robbins. Kelly Gee. I,au- 
ra Boadle, Kendra Hughes. 
Sharron Stephens and Ben 
Zetsche. _

Others were Johnson,
Rene-Ann Burson, Debra Mar
tin, Donna Longshore, Lisa 
Wingate, Carol Matthews, Su.san 
Matthews, Darla Wilson, Dina 
Wilson, laura Osgood, Jody 
Gough, Kelly. HeartMlli*
Cvik, Karon Shaw,
McGhee. Dana Woitaiah bad 
Leann Bfazegl.

w x T C ff m i r n
dn. RobBiiis; Cluristl McAdaim, 

Little,, Cln« 
aAd Stephaale 

Dnrlag the jatenoMoo^T o b / i  L t d ., Tnc.
\  TOBACCÓNISr-T"

G re«1714 AN S-I4N

.Ì

ace danés at the ba.se ré-
9«

at the YMCA ataited the sana
I

demonstration clubs.
It was also announced that the 

area meeting would be Satv- 
day in Midland, and that FHA 
week would be April 17-28.

Flower’ show workshops are 
planned in advance of the show. 
A plant exchange, an event 
sponsored annually by the club, 
will be held April 14 at the Daw
son County Library.

Banquet Honors 
Dads, Daughters
The Living Circle Neighbor-* 

hood, with Mrs. G«Fge P^stron 
as ebaimun, held tta Giri 
Scout Father • Daughter Ban
quet Friday In the John H. 
Lees Service Club ' at Webb 

AFB. Approximately - 125 at
tended.

The flag ceremony wras pre
sented by Troops 39 and 59 un
der the direction of Mrs. Charles 
Tidwell and Mrs. Leon Green- 
hill. The invocation was by Jim 
Holmes, principal of Cedar 
Crest School.

A report on the Girl Scout 
Round-Up. In Idaho, and films 
of the activity were presented 
by Sally Pratt and I.ynette Sim- 
CO of Lamesa. Songs were given 
by 'Troops 34 and 147 under the 
leadership of Mrs: Richard Mer
ritt and Mrs. Freddy Spinks. 
Mrs. Blaine Larson is the lead
er of Troop 4M'who presented 
a St. Patrick skit.

The program concluded with 
the invocation by Mrs. Jack 
f.lpsfomhe, Girl Scout district 
chairman.

AAUW Delegates 
Plan Waco Trip

hire.
“ Î eadershlp: Its Meaning and 

Uses” is tbe conference theme. 
Guest speaker will be Mrs. John 
P. Shannon, the North Pacific 
regional vice president. She is 
from Montana.

Other speakers ^  be Mrs. 
John J. Haslam, Orange; Mrs. 
Emmet Riggs, Dallas; and oth
er outstanding branch leaders 
from the organization.

Sect’s ebeaen cetors oi Mae u d  
white. Tbe refreshment Tat* 
was covered with white linen

and centered witb»a s|Ving flow- » 
er arrangement flanked by sll* 
ver candelabra.
.White carnation corea^ 

were presented .to Miss Kedy, 
hM- mother, Mrs. J. C. Kelly; 
and her fiance's mother, Mrn. 
S. h. "McMurtrey. The hostess’ • 
gift was a white hobnail bed
spread. -----  ̂~  1

Tbe couple te 
MaixB 2 5 ^ ’
well Lane

wedding at 
Church of

a
the Bird* 

Christ. -

with or without 
meat...

MACARONI P R O D U C T S

Call Your Friends and Make Up a P a ^  
To Attedd The

STYt€ iUNCHEON 
Every Thuradey -

ZACK’S
Will Present

INFORAAÂL MODELING 
12 Noon ’Til 1 PM.

LoeUag chic and cesreepeWan
. . .  in a sleek little sleevriess 

knit shift that could go curio 
shopping in Carmd or out 

for cocktails in Manhattan. 
Designed in a new jet- 

weight knit of Unen and 
Amel triacetate; fashioa 

shades; misses’ 
staes 8 to 16.

^  4 5 . 9 5

OPEN THURSDAY EVEMlNG&illL 8

BUCKLE-UP 
FASHIQI

Thm's fun hi the sBnged . . . 
buckled up for widp-oiKn compliments! 
Tab a sling and set it on a gay little 
heel .  .  .  Hut's Compass. Yoo Hoo, 
just made for merrimeht, 
you to" a T. Styled in bone, white . 
and black. $9.00

fttltllER S K
m.Enat 3rd

rhjatn.-.-A

* 1 Ì.' » i \ A  - 4 - -
■j i • ■ '-s -.1̂
■ - ■» /-''V  V - I

.-■V.


